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Top Advertising Results
Our Family Of Over 9,000 Riaden

Is A Valuable Market For
AH Our Advertisers.

n j . Moore & Co., 75
in Bustnem;

Here 55 Year*
,-AKTERXT — BwUamln

., ,., * Company, national
^•••ilKtunr of palntt, Tar-
.', ,.„ and enameU, i* cele-

i'.',. • tm tti Seventy-fifth an-
: , ^,y M » company, and

,',., nftr-flfth yew ol it*
0. ,„„„ »t Cartwtt.
' -, founder. B e n j a m i n

,, ,,P c»me to thin country
," ,., Ireland In 1872 at the

' m and noon not a job
i!'Hiil;lvn paint factory
i ,• formed a partner-

, T, his brother, ntnrtlnij
, , apital of $2,000. Pol-

• "ie steady expansion
, . business, they Incor-;

• m 1R93 in Brooklyn]
, itnin Moore Se Com-

, . : .ni.sion was attributed
:;. iiiaiion of Benjamin I

,I!1J!IIH1 basic policies j
customer had a right

. •:nphr:tly on the aood !
,' the manufacturer

invnrylnn quality of
diMt. Coupled with

,i' ilie policy adopted;
Miri'.mnv expanded of
<•, pioduft* exclusive-
, h Iocs) dealers, re-
•he i n d e p e n d e n t

.wht to operate
Inect selling compe-
:n the manufacturer

i.ruliul Development
'KIMC policies have

: ..'.-IT the years in ft
ilevelopmem of a

wide busin«M *ltli i
•!•( .fm-turlng or reiearch

.< now located clear acrom
tin mntry and In Canada,

frvi-et waj the first toca-
• : ift*r Brooklyn, the land
•,.:: i! acquired about 1900 and
".. plant completed a few
. LI later. Then followed
' -MiiiuilimenU at Newark,
i . ,<'li.iid, Chicaco, St. Louli.
I! ,••< <n Denver, Lot Angelet,
!; -.sinviile. Vancouver, To-

' and Montreal. Later.
' h e main offlc» and part

"' 'he Brooklyn operation*
• -1 .noved to Manhattan,

ll'Kiamln Moore Founder
'•-.f founder, B e n j a m i n

'•: • died In 1817. but hii
1 • 1 IJMIC policle* relating
'• i :'y of producU, treat-
i••" -if dealers and promo-

t" iiitfhar company po-
•••' ':om *tthln, have con-
• •: All It* top officers,

•'•ri of th« board of dl-
1 Mid plant -and iaie«

1---U, worked their way
'', n th« company.

"'•• :ate president. L. P.
-tho worked hit way

• i much tim« at Car-
•! M. Bekher, now

1 nnd chairpian of
••'••l put Urn* in at Car-

h« early day* with
mp(iny, m 1M4 and

' "i I Ha&kint, for y t a n
• resident manager,

' » member of the
' director*, I e WM

•' ' C»rteret, a*rvlng In
" i n d e n t of the Car-

• ;nued on Pag« U)

I U n i t Plans
I all Programs

'•KKKT-Plan* for the
v-iiwn were outlined

' " fall meeting of the
•'/••'iiy P.T.A. held Sun-

In the school

v A Konopka, pastor,
'I'.e group and ex-
'»'• h(*p« that the new

' -j '1 ' have a successful
11'o announced that
Friday communion

' •- will b* discontinued
• children win attend

' M. MUM o n first Prl-
'd of the usual 3 A

1 ''her flup«rior, Sister
"' •">>'. Introduced the

!¥ « follows: Slstw
1 R'«ler M. Amabllla,
••'"llsia, SUstjer M. In-

' SiMer'M. Helarlan
. I'atrlcta Koch, anew

' ' ' r

\ were appoint-

f the West Carterct Demoeritle

PRICE TEN CENTS

Pushed

Jewish ] \ e w Hearing Date
Center r\ x o 1 n .

Uct. 2nd on Zoning;
Gets Bids on Paving
Republicans in Attack Other
On Boro Administration Council

Agenda

Kuml |>rivt> to lirgiii
Ortnhrrft; Total of
$150,000 IN Sought

CARTERET - - Official'
opening for thr 5150.000 fund:
raising campaign to build thr
new United Curttret Hebrew j
Community Crntrr in Car-
teret is scheduled for Monday,
October 6 at 8:00 P.M. at
Congregation Loving Justice.

At an organizational meet-
ing held yesterday Campaign
Ch

CARTERET —Robert Ellis,
campaign manager for Rich-
ard D o n o v a n , Republican
candidate fnr mayor and Ed-

MKKTS HIS
fltiirn of

Kossuth Lajos | Day of A lonemenl Rites Water Co. Plea
s on Sale To End Holy Day Period On Rate Hike

At Ual P.O.
CAKTKRET - !'<,Mma,ler

lister Sabo annntinrcd lnd.iv
tlmt a 4-ccnt and 8-ccni Kos-
Mltli I nnimriiinr.Mur

placed on s.ilc ai the locjl

but

The name (if Kd-. inl
IS iK'll known to
not imiv in Cmd
throuKhiiiil Uic »»rld.

Son of a la'Avei. lie stiidiccl
liHi hmi.si'lf HIHI bfiMii in \ uk
in his fathci .s oftlci In lfiJi
he became deputy nf Count
lunyady to (ht National Din

at Pouony Hit letter* to
o u n t Hunyady became

famous and were circulated all
over the country.

His political goal was to
make Hungary free from
Hapaburg domination. In the
course of thte fight he was
mprtsoittd by the Hapabuiya

m 1837 and released only
under strong political preuure.

He didn't stop his aglUtlon.
He became a popular leader
and especially through the
dally "Penti Hlrlap" of whKh
he was editor he exerted great
nfluence upon the Hungarian

people.
When, u the result of the

March revolution, a constitu-
tional Hungarian government
was formed under the premier-
ship of Couni Batthany, Kos-
suth wa* appointed minister
of finance.

When cooperation with the
Hapeburtis failed, it was Ko<-
suth who demanded that the
natlan arise In »e!f-defense.
Kossuth was the leader of the
Hungarian war of liberty of
1848-49, in the course of which
on April 10. 1849, m the Nagy-
templom of Debrecen, the Na-
tional Diet dethroned the
Hapsburgi. Kossuth wa* elect-
ed governor

^Continued on Pn«« 13 •

CAKTKHKT - The Jewish
IIIKII holy days of which Hie

I Day of Atonement, is Hie m.wt
.sailed, will come to a con-
du.Moii next week

! The Day of Atonement, or
Yum Kippui. which this year
falls tin September 24, marks
l he end of that period.

It is tiie niiiht before, on
Scteinber 23 th.it Kol Nldre,
the chum faiiillmr to many
noil-Jews, will be heard in

i Ciii fret s synaKOKUes
Services will be held in both

Hebrew con^i emit ions Tues-

day, September 22, at 6:30 p.m.
Rabbi Ijpwls Brenner will eoii-
duct the services at the Con-
f!iei;ation Lovinn Justice ;ind
will deliver a sermon entitled
Ezra. A U'sson in Adversity.

On Wednesday morninn.
services will commence at S a.
m. The Rftbbi will officiate Hi
the ConKretiation Brotherhood

Sliced by PUC
CARTERFT The Middle

sex Water Company's request j ,,
before the Public Utility Com-
mission for a 4ft percent rate
increase effective September
flth. 19S7. affectuiK Cartrrel.
WHS denied by the Board. The

of Israel and will deliver a Commission, however, did al-
sermon entitled Jonah, What
Is A Jew. Ylzkor memorial
.services will be held at noon
The Yom Kippur fast, will end
at 7 110 p.m.

low the Middlesex Water
Company some revenue over
and above the m-ommeiida-

Chairmen Sam Bre.slow, Sam
Geviruman, Max J. Gruhln.
Dr. Phil Chodnsh. Ed Kit/.is. 'BoroiiKh Cmincll
Irv Levitz. I.ou Porter and ! m ( ' n t :sRllpri l a s l

Jules Wei.sman said. "We ex-
tend an invitation to the
le.sidents of Cartel et Ui attend
this orientation meeting at
which we will all learn in one
place, at the same time and
in the same way what kind of
building we plan."

"This is an open meeting
to which all our friends, mem-
bers and non-members are
invited. Neither at this med-
inn nor at any other time n.
the campaign will there be
any public solicitation of ...
funds." they said. !

The challenge and Advance \ LotlgVlPtV Ter.
Gift Committees have accept-
ed their assignments and be-
pun their solicitation. They
stated, "All indications point
to a more than successful ef-
fort With the help of the

mond Urbanski and Chester
Wielgollnski. candidates for

In a state-
nikht took

the Democratic administra-
tion in task for what it called
a "hokus pocu.s 1958 budpet,"

"We have several months to
>;o before the end of the year
and already the budiM is
overexpended in most depart-
ment.';" the statement read.
The Republicans c h a r g e d
"wild spending and creation
of jobs with a water-soaked
budget."

The Republicans claimed
that the Democrats aie "bsink

stated that the administra-
tion had used every surplus
dollar left by a conservative
Republican administration."

The OOP attacked the ad-
ministration for its proposal
to increase the indebtedness,
charged that road"; me .being
patched up temporarily with
the result that they need
further repairs in we«'ks.

It is claimed thai the iid-
ministratinn is buying un-
necessary street equipment to
keep "favorites" mi jobs. The
statement further said

"'Democratic mismanage-
ment of financial affairs dm1,
ing the last, two years placed
Carteret in the most serious
and the most dangerous fi-
niincial position of any miinl-

rupting the borough." They ' cipality m the State

to

of

' " - were made
''"' cake Mies mch

t ''"Hi, wt:re also made
, "•'" l »ale In December
" • ' " 1 * In February.
; "">ceMn Counoll

,,'": ^ lU hold a meeting
,T"'uv. October IS, and
"""•'" "ttendlog the affair
."," f ^ bu* from th»
„ ' [|»W School at I A.M

, l l;" l 1 < l c e U ""I >» db-
I|V the lucttvidual

1 *

FazekasA»ain 1,112 Pupils
Heads CWV Post At St. Joseph'

,. , , , „ ,. _ ! people in our town we will ex-
tifns of the Board s Examiner i ,

_. ' . , feed our goal
The Company requested a

rate base of S7 621612 The! The aim nf the $150,000
Kxiimmer recommended $7.- | <;ani|>iUi!n is to build an up to

Seision Next Monday
For Sisterhood

CARTERET — The open-
ing masting of the"' United
Hebrew Sisterhood of Car-
teret will be held Monday
evenlnu, September 32 at 8:30
o'clock at the Nathan Hale
School. The "Sisterhood Gale
ties" will be featured The
program u being directed by
Mrs Clifford Qreenbern, pro-
Kram vice president. Mrs.
P«ter Van Wallendael is In
charge of visual aids and
costumes

A Yom Kuppur Dance
b« held September 27 at Club

CARTERET- Alexander Fa-
ickaj was reelected eommiui-
der of 8t Ellas Post, 797.
Catholic War Veterans Inc.
at the last meeting of the
]x>st. Other officers chosen
»* re'

Chaplain Rev, Augustine
Medvlgy: vice commanders.
John Medwick, Oeza Garal
and Joseph Balaris; adjutant.
Oeorge Toth; Judge advocate.
John M. Kollbat Jr. welfai*
officer or the day, John Onv-
ron.

Medical officer, Alex Ku/.ma
historian, Michael Oiihck:
trustees, John Kow»i". Patrick
Potocnig, Mr. Pa/.ekas, Mich-
ael Puha, Steve Moscickl and
Joseph Leschck.

The insUHatlon will be h-'ld,
Sunday. October 28 when the
first annual banquet of the
erection of the new post room
is scheduled. There will be
a buffet dinner and dancing
Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs, former
pastor of St. Ellas Church,
now in New Brunswick, will
be the principal speaker. A
painting of Father Roskovlcs
will be unveiled

The past commanders and
president banquet will be held

S
CARTERET--The first F;<11

meeting of the St. Joseph1.-)
P.T.A. was held Monday even-
Ing with an estimated 600 per-
sons in attendance.

Mrs. Wesley Catri president
presided.Rev, Mel Corco.,111
introduced the faculty and
announced that the enroll-
ment at the 9chool is now 1,112
students.

Plans were made for a cake
sale to be held October 4. with
the Kindergarten mothers In
charge and a spaghetti supper
'A as planned for Election Day.
Plans were also dlscused for a
luncheon to be held for "the
school children on October 7,
with Mrs. J. Mekosh in charge.

The dark horse was won by
Mrs. V, Covino and the lac-
ulty prize was awarded to
Sister M. Loyola.

A pantry shower was held
for the sisters featuring an
old Southern minstrel show
which w»s well received. Gen-
eral chairman of the minstrel
show was Mrs. Trav Jackson
assisted by Miss Mari Dusko.
Sgt. Stanley Szyba of the lo-
cal police department was the
director, and Mrs. Genevieve
Prey was the piano accom-
panist. A large portion of theat the Phoenix Bur and Grill

Mr. Fazekas Is in c h a w of , .M t included parishioners of
reservations. the church.

Two trips to professional
ball names are planned, one
to New York and the other
to Philadelphia. John Mitro
and Geza Garni are co-chair-
men for the trips.

BAKK SAI.K SET
CARTERET — A bake sale

will be sponsored by the
Sacred Heart P.T.A, Sunday,
September 21, follow Ing all
masses in the church base-
meni,

Mrs Ethel Sabo, chairman
request}, that all donations be
brought to the church base-

Junior Achievement
Leaders are Named

CARTERET—Two borough
firms again will sponsor Jun-
ior Achievement units, and will
provide the volunteer advisors,

U.S. Metal'. IMiiig Co. ad-
visors will be Frank Marcmlak,
Robert Ziro and William Sch-
midt. '

Advisors for Westvaco Min-
eral Products Division of the
Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation will be Joseph
P. Ciissidy, John E Conkley
and John W. Humphries.

tyarkay at 9 P.M. Game* and] ment between 6:30 and
refreshments will be featured. P .M. Sniurdtiy evening.

Bank and Trust Co. Marks
35 Years of Service Here

!14.7;i3. The B o a r d l ian ' ' "d
do ' , 'n a rici'iiin fixinn t l v
Mite base at $7,224,411,

T h e C o m p a n v c l a imed i!
Miould have .1 m i n i m u m r a t e ,
due to t he u n e c ' t a i n t i e s of
"(ui.sMmptiJ'ii in t h e <uv;i. of
PiWr t o 6.7.i f; T h e F.xnmin-
ei l ' '"-omm"ll1i 'd a 6'< ivUli'll
'-' 1'ii'h t he Bom 1 con f i rmed
s;>v;ii" It seemed fi'ii1 mid 11
re.i.soiuible rule l l ivler all c i r -
cunvni i i ic i ' s b r o u g h t ou t 111 the
lir i iwn ou t p r o c e e d i n g s be io ie
the Board.

In asking for its 45r; in-
crease a year ago, the Middle-
sex Water Company said they
should have an estimated in-
crease in gross annual reve-
nue of $728,000.

The Board found that the
Company would require an
additional revenue of $194,500
operating revenue, after con-
sideration Is given to ,the re-
lated franchise and income
taxes. This was about 25.4%
of the additional revenue re-
quested.

The Board directed that the
Middlesex Water Company
should file a new revised
schedule of rates that would
yield an additional revenu • •
$194,500. The new sclieii
of rates the Board said slip
be submitted to the p s
interest as well as tli iSoiiiu
and then the Board would fix
an effective date.

B. W. Harrington was spe-
cial attorney in the case, for
the consumers, being retained
by the Carteret industries. He
handled all direct testimony
and myst of the cross exami-
nation. He served for six
yeurs as Assistant Attorney
General assigned to the Pub-
Ijc Utility Commission, and is

member of the firm of
Kessler, Kessle.r & HaniiiB-
xm of Newark.

In his cross-examination he
was aided by State Special
Attorneys G. J. Brigfcnu
and F, .). Burke

The result to date has t>een
(Continued on Page 13)

riate ediface Hint will fully
serve the peonle of our town
and be a credit to the com-
munity.

This idea is in keeping with
the original thinking of men
like William Brown of 168
Cnnorei, Avenue who was one
of thr o'.'iiunul founders of
C<>ii"V('!';'ilo:i Brotherhood of
Israel in Ciirteret.

Delivery to Start
(ARTKRET —Mall deliv-

ery for the l.nnevirw Ter-
race area will beuin Monday.

This announcement was
made today by Postmaster
Lester Sabo. Im hided in the
delivery will be Uhllinin
and Tennyson Streets, Lcv
inerton Avenue and sur-
roiindi? area.

T h e postmaster »aid
householders must have mull
boxes before they ran re-
ceive mall.

CARTERET — The Carteret
Bank and Trust Company this
week is marking Its ;S5th year
Of continuous bunking service
to the community.

At the beglnniiik in 1923, the
bank had capita! funds and
reserves of 1125,000 and total
deposit* of $402,091. As of now
captlul funds and reserves
amount to $912,135. deposits
are 10,169,896 and total assets
are $10,082,331.

Present officers are Andrew
Chrhtensen, president; Thom-
as O. Kenyon, executive vice
president and trust officer:
Alex be Bow, vloa president;
Emll Stre.mlftu, vice presld'iit
and counsel: Sylvester Qunkel.
treasurer and assistant 1Wt'-'-
tary; Andrew J Hila, secre-
tary and ajaUtani tMWiurw

aijri uN.s1stu.11t trust officer and
Richard K. Mundrane. assist-
ant treasurer.

Directors me Listed

Directors of the bank are
William Babies, Elmer K
Bijwn, Oeoige Cliamm, An-
drew Clii'istense.i. Haruid
Chiistenseii. \h' . Kenyou. .Wr.
Le 13ow and Mr. Stremluir.

The Carteret Bank and
Trust Company was oi'tjuniisi'd
and openrd tor business Sep-
lember 15, 1923 Pi«m the
time of i u upeimiK it has made
continued progress.

The first location was in a
More HI 17 Cooke Avenue In
a lew ' ,1 'nii t h e i u s i | u i t i u i i o u l -
•.[••• w u s i iua r t e iB a n d oti i> ; -
tobvi 12, 1034, ground wait

k» Itu prawn*

lure located at Cuoke Avenue
j and Irving Street.

Outline llank History
The fust meeting of trie in-

coipuijators of the hank wan
hekt i t Die office of John J,
Uiovvi). this borough, on May
17, l!)2:t. Those present were
John J. Bruwn, Charles A.
Conrad, Andrew Christensun,
Samuel B. Brown, Alfred J.
Miller, H. A. Hennessy, Emil
Stremlau and John Yuronka.

! Subsequent meetings ware
\ held and in addition to those
' named the following were In
attendance: George E. Petitt,
HuuI Miulen.s, Isaac Alpern,

' I iiuis Neiibci'.!. ,hum's W.
! Dykes, I 'ain'ii I lliisktns,

iThuma* J. MUlviliiM,

Girl Stout Fair
Workers Chosen

CARTERET—At a meeting
of the Girl Scout planning
committee held Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs, Lor-
raine Slitter, general chair-
man, several concession chair-
men were selected in prepa-
ration for the Pall Fair.

They are as follows: stuffed
dolls booth. Mis. Dorothy
Mutton; hand made articles,
Mrs. Anne Truch; white
elephant, Mrs. Lena Brown;
items donated by local mer-
chants, Mrs. Helen Akalewicz;
hand made quilt booth, Mrs.

in Dare; fish pond, Mrs.
•y Douglas; cake sale, Mrs.
•y Mallette; books and

s. Mrs. Kay Parrell; girl
vouts handicrafts, Mrs. Mary

Babies, The proceeds from
the Kiwanis club booth and
the Women's Club and Eve-
ning Department will go to-
wards the girl scout fund.

Anyone wishing to make
donations may do so by con-
tacting any; of the above
mentioned chairmen.

A generalj meeting will be
held at the St. Demetrius
Community Center in the
meeting room on October 16.
Anyone who is willing to co-
operate with the scouts for
this Kail fail1 me asked to at-
tend this final meeting. The
fair will be held on October

Vote Registry
I Deputies Listed

CARTERET — Borough
Clerk Patrick Potocnis today
made public a list of deputy
registrars for new voters,
The last day for registration
is September 25.

The registrars are: Mrs. B.
McQrath, 34 Fillmore Ave-
nue; Francis Cunha, 93 Syca-
more Avenue; D. Hepworth,
109 Hagaman Street; Leslie
Trinity. 41 Clauss Street;
Clarence McGillis, West Car-
teret; Edward T. Fogarty, 6
Soltes Avenue; B e n j a m i n
Lauricetla.

ALso Mildred Shatinsky, 28
Bernath Street; Harold Sha-
tinsky, same address; R. L.
Brown, 46 Roosevelt Avenue;
Charles Hall, Mrs. Julia Bryer,
36 Pine Street: Pauline Henf,
33 Frederick Street; Mrs. S.
Sica, 13 Louis Street; Harry
W o l a n s k y , 188 Randolph
Street.

Also Dolores Dardar, 39 Lin-
1 Continued on Page 13)

1!). from till 10 P.Mj

Allan Bass to
Speak at I I.S.
On 'Maturity'

CAHTKHET Allan A
Bas.s. District Manager. Social
.Security Administration, will
be the second speaker in the
wiin.se mi "Growini! into Ma-
turity" winch is being offered
a.s part nf the night school
curriculum at Carteret Hisr
School. His talk, which will be
Riven Tuesday. September 23
at 7'30 PM., will he on the
subject of "Winifs New 11

ocial Security." Also fea-
tured on the program will be
,i new. animated color motion
picture, "Sam'l and Social
Security."

Mr. Bass, whose full title
3 District Manager of the
erth Amboy office of the

Bureau of Old Age and Sur-
ivors Insurance, Social Se-

curity Administration, United
States Department of Health
Education and Welfare, ha.'
had 21 years of social security
experience. He will cover the
history and 1958 amendment.*
of important social legislation

A resident of Edison Town
ship, Mr. Bass is Chairman of
the Senior Citizens Advisory
lommittee of the Raritan Buy
iommunity Cheat and Coun-

cil.

JUNIOR GROVE MEETS
CARTERET—The Supreme

Forest Woodmen Circle, Junior
Grove No. 9, met Saturday
afternoon in Odd Fellows Hall.

The election of officers
slated for this meeting was
postponed until the next reg-
ular meeting which will be
held October 11.

Following the ritualistic
meeting the. birthday of Bar-
bara Danku was celebrated
Refreshments were served and
names were played. Winners in
the contests were Barbara
Danku, Kathleen Toth. Chris-

Meeting, Social Held
By Young Democrats

CARTERET--- A meeting 0
the Young Democrats of Car
teret was held Tuesday even
Ing in the Club Markay meet
ing room.

Plans were discused for the
annual cocktail party to bi
held New Year' Day, Januar;
1,1359. Miss Stella Bivalowar
czuk and Miss Catherine Kra
lich were appointed as
chairmen of the cocktail party

A final report mis given 0
the picnic held recently at th
Royal Gardens.

The Kuest speaker was Sur-
rogate Elmer Brown who spoke
on the work that is done m
the Surogate's olice.

Approximately 50 persons
attended the, meeting,. A so-
cial followed the

CARTF.KET - • The zoning
ordinance was rr-lntroduced
at last, nicht's meeting of thn
Borough Council and October
1 was set as the date of th t
public hearing.

Mayor Fclward J. Dolan In-
dicated that the Council may
hold "one or more hearings'*
before adoption of I he mean-
u re

Action on the measure fol«
>wed the receipt of a com-

munication from the 7/onlna
3nard which submitted Its
eport on homings held by
hat bndy.

Councilman Thomas Mllifc
aid members of the zonine
oai'd should be commended
of their work.

Bids were received for the
aving nf Lnuis Street and
''illmnre Avenue with Btatfl
Aid. The lowest bid wns sub-
mitted by C Dellapietro, Inc.
Hopelawn for $23,730.75 and
he Council voted to ask the
itate to award the contract
0 the lowest bldd"r Other
:ilds were: A. & D F viitine

, Hopelawn. '«fil5.35
and M i d d l e s e x Concrcto

•roducts ft. Excavating Corp.,
25,536.45.

There was spirited bidding
for a lot, in Duffy Street. The
original offer was Sl.noo. It
was knnrked down In Joseph
Miirkowitz, highest bidder for
$3.51)0.

Lights for l.nnirvlpw

Councilman John E. TV-
Zurilla reported that the Pub-
ic Service will sonn Install
tents in the Longvirw Ter-
ace section. Mayor Dolan

said that a formal liKhtniK
ceremony Is planned in con-
nection with the completion
of the work in Installing new
Mercury lights.

Mayor Dolan set October 10
us Tag Day for the Cai'leret
Chapter, Perth Amboy Hos-
pital Guild and urged that
borough citizens support th»
drive.

A request from the Tower
Trailer Park for a fire hydrant
was approved. On recom-
mendation of Police C 'ft
George S h e r i d a n Cou.icil
granted a billiard license to
Vilo Pischetola.

Magistrate Nathaniel A.
Jacoby reported collection of
$3,305.50 In fines last month.
The welfare department spent
$2,570.70 in August. Parking
meters netted $136.55.

A bingo license wius granted
to St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Orthodox Church. A map of
Oakwood Terrace was ap-
proved.

An ordinance was approved
on first reading authorizing
local improvements fromcapt
tal improvement fund. /

Mayor proclaimed the month
of October as Hadassah
Month and urged support of
.'->> group. He also wished
the- Jewish community a hap-
py and prosperous New Year.

! Councilman John Hutnick
reported the installation of

Crnlci to be
M * f ur MWM*U

«KNTKK: l l r r r t . . . rc l .H«t ' ,
ui Uie luiul drUc lur
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Shorccirst
Personals

Mm. Marlf llrumntnnil
101 Wortylkii SI IT* I,

Phone K l - I <ifi70

Hai ipy b i i i l : d ; i \ I " R i c h -

a r d Bi 'nrk o f ! ) D i m m e r S t i w t .

H < * W C t I t i l l i l l l l l l . H i - i , , ; , i i

birthday today and will l>o
gui'.st of iiuiinr nl H party m
Ills honor with t« n cHldn'ii
Joining In the fun.

Belatrd tiirthd iy wishes to

Mis, An D'Errlco of 15 BIM-

n a l h Street.

Anniversary hirelings in

Mi . and Mis. HMV A!);i/ni nf ti

CM1 Kail Avenue who ui 'l « ' le-

br.itp their slxi^'itHi weddina

anniversary SIIMIIIY, Se;>ti'i»i-

bPr 21, by ROIIU: nut to dinnrr

and the theatre
Or I v.cll wishes itii1 pxtcndtd

lo Bob Elliott of R minster
Sfrflpt. UP IK doing well minus
liis npprndlx.

Oct. well wishes to Domlnlck
nnd Tony MnsHtelll of 100
Wdttylko Rl.reot. They are
lioth remrtienitlnK fioni a ton-
sllertomy opcir.itlf>n.

The folUtwin'; Is a list of
homes (Ic.^i^iiit.ori oy the bnr-
oiiL'h as local place!) to rejjis-

1 lit1. In order lo be cllKlblf for
voimr in HIP November nlec-
Hon you must register on or
before September 2fi' Mr Pat
niNlmln. 112 Wortylko Street;
Mr. Kdwnvd FoRnrty. fl finite;
Htrct:-Mr. Ben Ijiuricella. 1
Knrrivlfl .street, and Mr, Har-

,f)!ri Rhutinsky, 28 Bernath
I St.nvt. The Rlmrerrest Denvi-
ciiittc Club in-Ill send out fur-
ther information In inference
to iviiisiiiition.

The Elizabeth Drtachment
Marine Corps LenKUe held
'heir meetinK this week nt 'he
home of Mr. Carl Brnrk, of 9
DimMer Street Mr. Brack 1M
commandant of the Elizabeth

day evening, Brptcmber 20.
Tlie members of the club, a re
Mrs. Josephine BUsc, Mrs.
Ann DI Paloa, Mrs. Eileen
Catalano, Mrs Marie Iovino,
Mrs. Rosalie Watychowic, Mrs.
Florry Cantor, Mrs. Amelia
Curran. Mrs. Dolores Capa-
torto. Mrs, Lillian Klnlry mid
Mrs. PCKKV Plankett.

Mr. and Mrs. One DeVtto nf
10 Coluan Avrnue wish to ex-
tend their sincere thanks to
their friends unri neighbors
for their kind expressions nf
sympathy upon the. loss of Mr

brother.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Roanoke, Va.

Bar Harbor, Me.

BY PHONE
S min. ttalion rate from
Kcuwk after 6 P.M.
and all dav Sunday.
10% tan not included.

j The Caterer Wonrn s
Iif'iiGU'1 is looking for bowlers,

1 at the Academy Alleys Mon-
1 day evening at 7:30 P. M.
' Anyone interested should con-
itiict Mrs, Marie Evans at KI-
11-5221.

The Wednrsdayniters held
tin l!1 first meetinn of the sea-
son at the home of Mrs. Dot
Abazia. 6 Colgan Avenue, Wed-
nesday evcnuiR.

j A croup of ten Shorecrest
women have formed a club
and they call themselves the
Shoren est Socialites. They
meet every Wednesday evening

i and have a meeting at a home
tine wn'k and they play rams
or charades and tlie following
week they plan to go bowline
or to a movie. The husbands
are invited to a partv w : i i

, they plan for every month.
I Mrs, Ann Di IV',ia i! : ' C J
. Street will be hostess Satur-

Jr. Women's (Inilii
I At Dinner Sunday
' CARTERET — The tenth
nnniversary of the Junior
Women's Guild of the Free
Magyar Reformed Chureli

( will be observed wills a dinn*;1

in honor of tlie occasion. Sun-
ciHv September 21. at 6 P" M
in Bethlen Hall.

Dean Gabor Csardos will be
j the guest speaker.

Mrs. John Nemlsh is gen-
eral chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Andrew Kuhn, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lazar. Mrs. John Lazar

. and Mr*. Roy Jensen.
The dinner will be prepared

by the Lorantfy Ladies A:d
Society of the church and will
be served by the Young Peo-
ple's Club.

Plans Outlined
For PTA Council
In the Borough

CARTRRFT - - Mrs. 0.7*
Horvath presided nt the tir-t
rrjMilar merlin" of t'ne Cnliini-

1 bus School on Tuesday even-
inir Initin! plans 'JUTC form-
ulated for a orinnli'fttiop. nf
•Curterrt C.nincil of PT.A"
This ori'Linintion will con-i^t
(if the executive boards of t:ie
three public school P.T.A 's
The first nvptin? will be hrld
«t the Carteret Hlnh Sliiool
auditorium on Monday even-
iim ..September 22.

The procram for the ro:ri-
ln(! year was unanimously
adapted, as it was presented
by Mrs Louis Turner, elwir-
•nan. All other committee
hr>!»ds n'so reported.

A larse number nf new par-
ents from the Shorc-P'st and
Parkview area were present
and each one was introduced
and warmly welcomed. All 'l:e
' e t h e r s present were then
individually introduierl.

A list of two class moth, is
from rachc Rrnde was beine
compiled, but the list is still

incomplete. U you c;\n help.

tPBcher.
Edwin S Quln, supervisor,

wf-ifomed thr lar?e group of
parents and spoke on the
crowded conditions existing
in some of the classe. especial-
ly in the kindergarten. Hr
promised R solution to this
problem in the very near
future.

Principals of both schools
were also introduced. Mrs.
Mary Dowling of the Columbus
school extended an invitation
to parents to visit her school
at any time. and(nlso clarified
a misunderstanding on school
hours. Mrs Mary Desmond of
the Cleveland School briefed
new mothers on such masters
as insurance,' milk, monpy,
vaccinations, and schood
bankins,

Mrs. GP7.B HorvBth was

appointed delicate to the New
Jersey Congress of Parent
Teachers in Atlantic City on
October 22. 23, 24

The executive troup 'irdfr
the direction of Mi>. Sov>;v.«
Kilyk and Mr? Mary Cro:ty
were hostesses for the ever.-
ine. T!;e door 'x:?c *a.« *cr.
by Mr,. Jessie Hud.'k

U S e:n-.:;i ;o develop i1;;
sertor of Iran,

PARKVIEW P

A regular mwtiivii of t!v
P»rk\ie« . IVnuxratk- CU*
will be held T\iPKiay f\t".i.:u
September :J »t 8 30 P M at
the Falcon Mail All member*
are urged to attend.

The C a r t f r • t Women's
.Bowling League at lh« Acadr-
; my Alleys ha\e a few ovieningi
for women interested in bowl-
ing t.his seamn. For further
information call KI 1-5:21
CANDLRS ON THEIB CAKES

Happy birthday to Patricia
De'witr of 57 Hi.-korr Street
who celebrated her tenth on
September 3. A family dinner
was held in her honor.

OKOVO WDM
Concnu hw voted un«n

imously to give « lold midil
to Re«r Admiral Hym*n O.
Ricko»»r for hi* contribution!
to nuclear development.

A Joint rewlution vu part-

wltbA*

WhMt l o w . »or
Ei
val

on
»nd B*rb»

of * Murkwiu Sit eel cele-
brated their flHh »nd ^
birthd«Ti re.<pectivelT on Sep-
tember 1« and 19

Happy birthday U» Dougto
Cunha of 9J Srcamore Street
who wan fldht year, old on
September H.

Best wlshef to Mr and Mrs.
Ray Powers of 57 Arthur Ave-
nue who celebrated their four-
teenth weddlnn anniversary on
September 18.

Hebrew School to
Retume Classen Soon

CARTERET— The Hebrew
School clases will be resumed
Sunday. September 21. at 9 J0
a m, at the Chrome Svnatro MI>-
The Sunday School classes will
start at 10:30 a.m.

The schedule for the Heb. ••*
school classes is as follow?
first and fourth grades Mon-
day and Wednesdays, from
3:30 to 5 p.m The second and
third srades. Tuesday and
Thur^RVS. from 3:30 to 5 p :«

Gel Your Next Haircut
i To The Pleasant Strains (X

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continously In Our Shop

We Specialize In

"<:KKW < : I T S " ami

"KI.AT TOPS"

(UMNO'S Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Cartmt

rtwFABUljOUSaRONDISPUY

In Our Showroom Today ! !

Tlie 1358 "SIMCA"
ComplM*

1)11.1VMY
PRICt

i"hn*ler - Pljmouth - Imperial - «lmea
& Servlr«

Ambov Avenue, Woodbridge

remium

ner
Route 1, Avenel

(1 Ull* Worth o* Woodbrldn* cin<.rr..,.,

Under New Management of
TED"PARKER

OPEN 24 HOURS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH 85c
°<

cw or IOUP
Ol» »'

I1X INTR«I
•KVIKAOt -n»
DUIER1

Jerinl
. ' I l l | !•

Aerrptfd

rui

Every dish is EXTRA good
Our m « " r chtf u » i only tht d:: f ' .
H t m » u , f m l U i n d ' W i i b i i . .,
(illlT i.'ookt >nd M i n i thtm i.i :i
dl iht i that make n t l n g % renl |iiflU. .>
All thLf comhlntd with our |ilr«v • .
mom>h«« tnd courMoui Hrvlrr i l l ,
our numfl—% rewwdl

CHECK THESE SPKH.U
FEATURES:

• Our oofl«c If made with hlkmi
iprinc w»t*r—It't the bmC

• Parklnt »p»ce for 300 cars
• Special attention to children >

Dlnncn
• Table* rcMrred for lunch »nd

Dinner. Jwt e»U MK-4-»fi|n
• Dlnnen Mnrttf nMd$ 'til t o cU k

"FOR OOODNI8S BAKr., FAT
HIKE OFTTN"

WHAT'S BEEN THE BIG ATTRACTION AT

i i s Fa; ill Aniboy Savings Institution

FOR 9 0 YEARS?
Complete modern Mutual Savings Bank services help thrifty savers rtach

their goals faster, Residents of this area have been getting ahead

financially for generations by saving steadily at Perth Amboy Savings.

They know that their dollars deposited here ea/n dividends that add money
it

\Cf their accounts. So follow the crowds who art saving steadily at

Ifhe Perth Amboy Savings Institution. Discover the many convenient

services available to help you make steady savings progress.

JEST DIVIDEND

OPEN EX.RA HOURS FRIDAYS
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

> : (VE-BY-MAIL ANYTIME
AT PERTH AMBOY SAVIi

i .

l.....J«» f A M , . J P.M. hiimy • A.M. • 4 *M,

Safety for Saving Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
riRTH AMIOT. NIW JERSfV

M I M K I FEDIIAl OlfOSlT INSUIANCI

CELEBRATING' NINETY YEARS OF SERVICE
TO SAVLNS

' • ' - , •
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held i ts . i nn i i i i l d i nne r c c t -Ai DINNER FETE: The Foster Wheel«r Fire Brirade

I,,,, both hourly andI salary, who have volunteered to fieht any lire that nn-urs nn

„,„„ ,„ , meet ing AdmIni.tratlve offlem are Charles Anker, president; Charles
II l lUrta. vice president; Stanley ZaWa<Nkl, treasurer; Richard Foersrh. serret.ry Fire
nfrirer»: Roben Crwo, chief; Edwin Yankee, first nulntant chief; Riohsrd Foersrh

teeond awlstant chief; Stephen Uktton, captain.

Woman's Clvh I nit j
it Dinner Meeting

CARTKRET—The Evcniiv; j

:lic rn r i r iT t WommiV Cli:b;
'."Id if; fi'inpitirr dinner «?p-
f i v ' i f r US, nt, t l ir Golrien
1,'i'itrrn H.-s-tniirnnt. T.indfn.

Mrs. T l iomw McV/atlrrs,
eli.iinn.'in i'lmoiinr.eri t!>"t |W>
-i>:th fil'-i;1: ' t, Evrt i ln i \If>m-
""'•."'lip (l^purlmrnt, Fall cnn-
r,u(,n,.(, i -onld I)" hrtfl (it the
\ ' - ' ' M I I ITiilo Srlionl, Roosr-
••••II A'vmic. r . i r tnn't nn O--
;n'"]- :'n. v.:th tiic
elii'i :•:'"'!!! : i r ; liosins?.-...

Thr di"i:'r!mpnt. vnl
vinirnr n Crx'.v Q\i!11
ii! the nirl S out fnlr
<r, to I::' hr<!d Or'oVT
'In1 liii!li school. Cub niciii-
b'Ts \ ' i l ! ownti" t ' in hnilii
,ir;l riotiiifp nil prixrnlp In tlie
Oi'1 Srnnfs.

Mi-;;. .Ii'Hn Hlln. nrr.i'len1 <>!
thr Cart'Tot Woman's Club]
was the jui^'l of tlv ovpn'T.'.l

A KWinl prize Viis rnvnnl d
to Mr.«. Tl'ornn1; F<w by Mrs,
Ellsworth O'Dnnnnll nnti Mr;-..
Caiicton Knot, chairmen nf
thr affair.

In
hoot:i

11 n '

[|y Craftsmen
ip (lard Social

- \ irrKRET—ArranRemenU
; i iinl party to be held

.,:„.!• n at the Craftsmen
, were completed at a
• ,„. of the lady CrnfU-

xih Mrs Paul Mucha
" MT< Charles Hemsel as

•iivmen.

• -• Friwnrd WIIRUS, presl-
mipointed M M . Erwln

,; • ,,-n as chairman of the
>, nl which will be held

. , • - 2 4

Frank Manhart an-
txi that members and

iisbaiKl.'i who plan to
1 the dinner dance No-
,: R should contact her

•••'.erviitions on or before
::-.ber 1,

- , spivial prize was won
V! Huch Shanlpy.

•• . •-•. I'll >- display will be
• cl at the next regular

of the uroup. with
.liilin Alexander ln

\ ,il followed the meft-
. Mi>. Ann Glusehlck
. it', hospllnllty. •»*-

v \tr.v MnrRRrcl So-
.,:id Mif, Pauline Ko-

Troth of Mm Capik
Revealed by Parents
CAKTFRET — Announce-

ment hns bron made by Mr.
and Mrs. .Mlrhiml Cnpik. 11

i Maty Street, nf tho enKdSt1-
meni of ;|ieir damhtor. Atr.ia.

,to id hnrd i )hver. 117 Prospect
| Avenue. Wondbrldge. son of
| Ihe l;ite Mr. and Mrs Herbert
! Oliver

Tin' prospective bride is ft
KTHiiiiMe of CiiiiiM'pt HiRil
Seiiiiol. clnv, of 1858. and Is

i employed by thr Prudelilhl
j Insiirnnce Company, Newark.

Hor fiiinee atirnrted schools In
1 Woodbridce and is employed
i by Wnimi's Battery, this bor-
| OURll .

Mm, Martha Akalowicz hn«
unnounced that the Holy Fam-
ily Altar and Rosary Society j
wtll hold its annual dnnce (.\-- \
tober 12 In Brthlen Hall. Oley
Brothers orchestra will piny.

The family communion
breakfast sponsored by Divi-
sion 2 nnd ladles' Auxiliary, j
Division 7. Ancient Order of

j Hibernians, will be held Oc-
tober 2fi In St. Joseph's Sciiool
followiiii! the 8 A M Mass in
the church.

Thailand Cnblnet ponders
border dispute.

Marine John P. Hawk
In Formosa Practice

CARTERET - Marine We.
John P. Hawk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ThoniHs J. Rellly, of «4
Mnrlon Street, this borough,
stationed at Camp Courtney,
Okinawa, participated in "Op-
eration Land-Ho' during thtt
first two weeks ln September,
on the Island of Formosa, with
units of the Third Marine Di -
vision.

Tlie operation was a prac-
tice problem In conjunction
with the Nationalist Chinese
Armed Forces to develop pro-
ficiency in planning and con-
ducting combined operations.

lacoby
Announced by Parent

CARTERET — Announce-
ment has been made by Magls-
tratr. Nathaniel A. Jacnby iind
Mrs. Jacnby. 80 Post Boulevard
of the cngaRemenl of tlvir
daughter. Joan Ann, to Stan-
ley R. Peru, son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Peru, of Woodbrldge,
and the late Stanley Peru.

The prospective bride Is R
graduate of Carteretli High
School and Bast Stroudsburt;
Teachers' COIIPRP. She is on
the faculty of the Carteret
schools.

Her fiance is a uraduate of
Woodbrldge High School iind
Is the owner of thp Hobby
Shop, Red Bank. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Ii I'AKTV TONIGHT
'[ KKKT — The D.UIK!I-
.•-! Mark's will hold a
.inl imrty tonr.'ht at 8

• :he palish hall.
,:inen of the affair

" •- Ann Kircher and
' I:I l l ' i 1 M d l i n .

{or Additional
Classrooms Stressed
CARTERET — Thirty-two

j persons attended the heurint;
j in the Hmh School Monday
night at which Mm tin Rody,
assistant director of the Com-

[ munlty PlannliiE Associates,
i Inc . Princeton, discussed the
school problems <>f the boi-
oui.'h.

i Mr Rody reviewed the
! school survey which tlie finn
made for the Cmteret Board
of Kducallon. Thf full text, of
the survey was published in
the Carteret Press ,\l the 'Anw
it wa.s mmle public.

The need for additional
classrooms wa.«, .•.tresHed in the

1 survey.

CARD OF THANKS
MICHAEL REPKO

We wish to express nuv
liRiirtfelt thanks to our rela-
tives, friends nnd nehhbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, their many acts of
kindness, the spiritual bou-
quets and the beautiful floral
tributes extended in mir be-
reavement In the sudden death
of our dearly beloved husband,
father and devoted broih-
er. brnthPr-in-law. snu-in-
law. uncle, iterat-uncle and
godfather, Attorney Michael
Re.sko,

We e.speciiilly wish in thnnk
the Rev, Anthony J. Huh'i',
pa.stnr: the altar bays, the
Sisters of the Order of Divine
Charity: the church choir.
and the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of the St. Elizabeth
R. C. Church in Carteret;
P{ev. Matthew Konopka, pas-

CARD OF THANKS
PETER KOST7UKAVKTZ

fKOSTENi, SR.
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for
then1 kind expreisiims of syin-
»nthy. their many :r is of
kindness, the spiritual bou-
quets and the beautiful floral
tributes, extended in our be-
reavement in the ftenth of our I
dourly beloved father, 'irnnd-]
father and ".reat-Hiandiniber, •
Peter Kostiukavet/, iKosteni.
Sr.

We especially wish to thank
Rt. P''V Adam Bokow. pes-
lor; Prof. Jack Rcsnikof! nv.d |
the eliuiTh choir of St.. H'liri- '
don R. O. Church. Perth Am- |
boy: Woodmen nf the World!
Roosevelt Camp 91; medical

' nnd nurses stalT at the
Roosevelt Hospital. Metuch-
en: planning committee of the
SI. Demetrius Community

I Center; Veterans of Foreign
!• C.j Wai.s; U. S. Metals Refining
C''ii- ' Co.; tlie painters, sheeters
and and carpenters of U. S. Metals

Itpflnin1? Co.: employes nf the
power department of U.S.MR.
Co.: employes of the erection
shop of U.S.M.R. Co: Car-
teri't Smelter and Refinery
Workers Union I/Ocal ~

MRS. UOBIKT KIAinAI,!, WYMAN

Miss Mary Joann Antes
Weds Robert K. Wynian

CARTERET—Miss Mary ,Io-
iinn Antes, dium'nU'r of Mr.
and Mrs. David M"iritt Aie.es,
4365 S.W. 13th Street.Minmi.
Pin. became the bride of Rivi-
ertKimball Wyman. son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward R. George,
43 New York Avenue. Satur-

nian of the Y.W.C.A.. and a
member in the Thetn Epsilon !
Sorority at Maryville Cullesje,'
Maryville, Tenn.

The bridegroom is & gradu-
ate of Curtrert H:;;h School

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School

day, August 23. in the Riviera ; H e is an officer in the Y.M.CA
I Presbyterian Church. Coral
Gcbies, Florida. The candk1-

neth Dnrknf. mln' ter,
the Junior Women Oiilld of
the Zlon Lutiieran Church in
Carteret.

Also. Or Theodore Chen-
km: Dr M A Chotlo.-,!:; the
Curteret Kir.'-t Aid Hciuud: tlie
Perth Amboy n.ir Asso-ia-i boiler and machinery depart-

Inht ceremony was
formed by Rev. Dnvies

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, was at-
tired ln a sown of chantilly
lace, and her elbow-length
veil was attached to a lace
pillbox hta adorned with .seed
pearls. She carried a cascade
of white orchids.

Kay Holland, cousin nf the
bride, nttended the bride as

a n t ) a member of the K.ip-
p a phi Fraternity. He served

Ppr-! fours yrar.s with theUnited
I States Air Force during t'-.e
Korean conflict. Following liis
Collese lie will attend Prince-
ton Seminary.

PLAN TWO AFFAIRS
CARTERET—The dates for

two affairs have been set by
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Star
Landing Post. 2314, V.P.W.

A spaghetti supper wirt be
maid of honor, with Marilyn j hold November 15 in the post
Wayne, cousin of the bride, of j headquarters and a hat social

\olice to Our Patrons
Due to Religious Holy Day

Our Store Will

(lose Tuesday, September 23, at 4 P. M.,
and remain

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY, SE1TEMBER 2.">

\ARON RABINOWrrZ
HARDWARE INDl STRIAI, SITP1JKS

PAINTS

553 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Plionc KI-1-5111

"Me it
from me!"

Taking checks in payment of bills is iccepted

practice fothy- A n d yo u cgf l t* i te " imm buS*'

"cssnien »B every line: The "c^eck wiy" is the

1'usineuJike wiy to pay. It's swift and sale,

mhkw for easier bookkeeping - and providei

NCtifMt.

P« Ywr PMMMl fiMKW M 1 B«HlMlil« BM!$:
QpM » i «tt I CiMcki^ AccMHrt Htre!

.

"The Bank with All the Service*"

* PERTH AMBOY, N I

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Mohdw Thru ThundWf. » A. M. to 2 P.
Prid»y, 8 A. M, U) 8 P. M.

tlon: the Mayor and Council
of Ihe Hnrntl"h of Calteret;
the Carteret Boiird nf Educa-
tion; the Cart'Tet Ulrh School
Faculty and tlie .students of
the Class of Rl: friends of Mi-
chael. Jr.: Mrs, Kelley s home
room class of CaniTct lii'ii
School; 'he Business nnd Pro-
fessional Woman's Club; tlie
Carterci Craftsmen's Club.
Ladles' nnd Men's Division:
tlie CarlrreL Lions Club; of-
ficers of the Theodore Roose-
velt lodge; Vd'Tiin.s o! Foi-
ei;-n Wi-.r.s ln Carteret; the
neighbors; the Can-ret PB.A.
Ixic.U 47: CartiTPt Fnx'^Com-
panies 1 and 2; the Security
Steel Corp. of Avenei: Secur-
ity Stc<'l nlfiee Hirls; the
Birttxl.iy Club of Security
Steel; f::e C I.O. Local L! 147 of
Secuntv Steel; (lie Krection
Shop of the V S Metal* Ri'-
finin;: Ci> : the ilamiiriip
Bo«l;im I/i'.uiir. and ,thc Out-
side Machinist Risers Auto-
motive of the U S. Metals Re-"
flnnu' Co

Also, the Industrial Food
Craft, General Motors, Linden.
N. J ; Curpoit Swimmms
Club in Cnrterel; tiie boy:,
from the RuH:if]pk! Joli: Ski-
Boys Howlint! Team, the First

| Slovak Citi/i'ii Club; tin1

Ukrainian Ameih'.m Citizen
Club; tlie General Stelaniuk

:ivak American Citi/eii Club:
those who donated Itn'ir car.--;
the pull beams iu.ll nephews
of the deceased i. the C'arterel
and Rahway police cscurl.--
and the Bi/ub Kmural Ilo'iic
for siiti.sfiu'lui'v seVuceti ren-
dered.

Pn.i ily of the late
Atlorni'y Michael Re.sku

ments nnd enKineeriiiH in-
spection dcpartmeiits of Com-
mercial Union. New York
City; KirLs from Sobel Bros.,
Inc., of Perth Amboy: em-
ployes of Hillco Mfg. Co.,
Carters; those who donated
their cars; pall bearers; Car-
trret and Perth Amboy police
escorUs, and the Bizub Fu-
neral Home for .satisfactory
services icndercd.

Family of the late
POUT Kosiiukavetz
(Koateni, Sr.

New York City: Suzanne
Tourtellotte. of Anita, Col.;
Sue Itfiser and Rosnlle Tip-
ton, both of Coral Gables,
Fla., as bridesmaids.

John D. Payne, uncle of the
Kroom, served as best man,
with Donald Budale, Dover;
Bob YOUIIK and Ted Frauman,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. and
Ted Rempe and Bob Conner,
Coral Gables, as ushers.

Following a wedding trip—
a tour of Florida and the
Smokey Mountains—the cou-
ple will return to Mary#lle
College, Maryville, Tenn,, to
enter their Senior yew.

The unue is a graduate of
Coral Qables Senior Hij,'h and
is secretary-treasurer of the
Student Council, social chair-

is scheduled for October 6 with
Mrs. Mary Thome as chair-

Lithographers out of A.F.A.
C.I.O. .seek own course.

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. »nd Pershioi
Are., Carteret, N. J.

I

I

Sportcoats of genuine

HAND WOVEN HARRIS TWEED
f on a gallon of the remarkable new

I VINYL PAINT

Ritz Theatre
Curteret. Y J. Kl-l-MtiO

NOW TIIKI' SAT.

"THE NAKED AND
THE DEAD"

— riqs —
SKI.HTKH SHOUTS
Feature. Starts at 7:'!0

Saturday Matinee Only
SPKdAX KIDDIK SHOW

Abbott and (ostrlhi
"MEET DB. JEKYl.L

AND MR. IIVDF '

SUN.. MON., Tl'KS.
SEPT. 21, 22, 23

Gregory Peck

"THE BRAVADOS"
1 r i u s -*

"OH<>HT DIVKR"

Plus <;i

SEPT
I). T/HKU SAT

T. U, 25, 26, '!7

"THE FLY"
- Pills -

' •SPA(i : M A S l i K

X - 7"

Saturday M il in ' i1 a'. I •' '•

WALL FfNISH
wmm

gallon
• < atttn colon
I SUGHUr HI(>HU

SHO..I

Once you've used the new Vita-Var Beauty-Tone

Vinyl Latex Wall Finish, you won't use anything else.

• Cots painting time. ii\ half!

• Dries in jusf 30 minutes. I

• Cleans up with soap and water. *

• So washable and rugged, loo.

• 20 decorator colors and

hundreds of intermixes.

i REGULARLY I f f ) I I I

^ *C98 «"ff
— H QfHY

For limited Tim Only

"Buy Your Puint From The Man Who Knows Paints"

j FULL I.r.M OV QUALITY WALU'APKK

z::y2i\) V,;;I.S!:.""OM \\WW, Cuicrci - 'ivi. w\\-:
(Cornrr of K»udolph Street)

Yes, we said CENUINE HARRIS

TWEED-at an unheard of $24.88!

II arid-woven by native weavers on the

Isles of Lewis and Harris... and

magnificently tailored in the up-to-the-

minute styles you want! Choose from

a handsome selection of classic patterns

. . . in newest Fall shades.

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED
$40 VALUES

Quality slacks of

IMPORTED ITALIAN WOOL FLANNEL
with 5% nylon for tonger wear!

The styling and tailoring of these Italian
flannels are truly exceptional at this
fantastic low price! Quality details
include separate waistbands and pockets.
Pleated front model in charcoal gray,
Cambridge gray, charcoal brown. 28-42.

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

$13
VALUES

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection of Routes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY

the Our ̂
Convenleal

365 Smith St., Perth Amboy
PLENTY OF FKKE PARKING

SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Pfam. . . . 1
N* Extra j
Glurs* J



PAQ8 FOUR

ISELIN PERSONALS
QLADT8 E. 8CAMK

197 Lincoln Highway,
Tel. LI 8-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
gell were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Klein, Woodbrldge Oaks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children. Clen and Diane
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scank.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Free-
man and Mrs. Edward Cal-
lngner spent four days tn
Washington, D. C. and Moun1

Vernon, Va.
—Mrs. Edward Callagher

and Mrs. Harry Freeman
were hostesses at a bridal
shower Sunday In honor of
Miss Patricia Gall Cadden,
daughter of Mrs. Charlea
Eger, Berkeley Heights and
Bsrnard Cadden, InrlngUra.
Miss Cadden will be married
to Richard Teague, Irvlngton.
Thirty guest* attended trie af-
falr.

—Walter Barton, Beaver*-
vllle, was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell. Also present was
A/2c Vernon Gordon.

—Mrs. Charles Scank was a
Monday guest of Mr. and Mrs
Robert C. Scank. Mrs. Scank
came to attend the wedding
of her great-granddaughter
Miss Kathleen Maxwell to
Vemon Gordon.

—David Nicola, Jr., Green
Street, Is visiting the calumet
Horse Farm in Kentucky.

—At a meeting of Perpetual
Light Council 96. Daughters
of America at VFW Hall, new
offlcen were elected u fol-

lows: Mr*. Stanley Tobiu,
councilor; Mr». W i l l i a m
Roach, junior vim councilor
and Mr*. Joseph N. Maawipt.
warden. September 24. the
state councilor and tUff of
officers will make her official
visit.

New Brunswick 8eere
Urial, Accounting and

Prep School

Afwr Hi weeki1 training joo
too cm work la M ofnet!

110 Albanj 81 KTJmei 5-3SIC

SPECIAL

SELECTION!

Year-'Round
ALL WOOL
$65 and $75

SUITS
Regulars, Shorts,
Longs and Stouti

Free Cuff
' Alterations

Nationally
Advertised

$5 White

SHIRTS
NOW

2 lor $7 77
Reg. 17.45

WORSTED FLANNEL

SUTO4.95

BRIEGS
Smith and King Streets

AMBOY

One-Third of Goal

POLICY ASSURES

GLADYS f.. SCANK

497 Lincoln Hirhwsy, I*H">

Tfl. I.I fl-l«7P

—Mr. and Mrs, Robrrt
Outhbcrteon and children
Carolyn, Barbara und Walter

_ • J L e j nnd Mr. an<l Mrs. Robert C

Reached by squad s*^ WPr(. Sunday KWRIR at
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cul.hbprt.son.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-

AVENEL — It ha* been re-
ported by Oeorfte Evans,
chairman that the Aventl-
Colonia First Aid Squad has
raised $3000 towards Its $9,005
goal, Progress on the drive
will be reported In this paper
each week.

Three free, movies will be
shown tonight at the squad's
headquarters, "Your Doctor",
a picture on the training of a
doctor; "Production 5118",
the problem of communica-
tion and "Iterim Report", a
report on the Balk vaccine.

galas end sons, Ro^or find
Barton, Charles Jindracek,
Sr. and Mrs. Eleanor Jind-
racket riegen and son Philip,
picnicked Sunday at Camp
Ironia, Dover.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Blhler and children, Carol,
Susan, Kathryn and William,
Jr., attended the birthday
party for James and KaUiy
Hlgglns, twin children of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert HI Kg ins.

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

NOW is the time

for all

KNITTERS
To Start

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS!

TRY NEW

FLEISHER'S EVER MATCH
NYLON — 50% WOOL

SPORT . . . . loz. 59c
50% NYLON — 50% WOOL

Germantown 2oz. o 9 c
"A Little Bit of Yourself Goes

Into Everthing You Make"

1 he Dewing Kit,
73 E. Cherry Street, Rahway

Phone FU-8-167I

A Touch of Paris Comes to Woodbridge . . . .

Announcing the Opening
- of the -

75 Main Street, Woodbridge

GRAND OPENING TODAY!
We Invite You to Drop In und S e e . . .

The Latest in Techniques, Equipment and Decor

— Specializing in —

Hair Tinting and All

Phases of Beauty Culture

Consultation*
F R E E . . .

FOB APPOINTMENT
GUI

MI-4.HU
Owned and Operated by

Mn. KmelU Tnehel and MIM BUUUW Mumy

ru-i-mi
HOBrti t A. H. to « f. H.
FrMkjr • A. M. to t f. ML • * » • * *nd eerUAod color experti. Both i n lwmer

UmOun of the well known Wilfred Academy of
Wtm. Nemik, N. J.

Cashmere
Bouquet Seap

4T.39'

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

C«t«l

Lifebuoy Soap
For tolltt and batli

Lifebuoy Soap
Eip.cl.lly for tha bath

• cakt$ * *

Dash Detergeit
For automatic waihan

larqe 9Qfi
pig. * *

Tide
For th« family

pkg.
9
p i ,

Colgate's Yel
Far laundry and diihw

larg. <Mg

Colgate's Fab
For laundry and diiri.i

pig. pkg.

Lux Flakes
For fin* fabric*

'235°

Blue Dot Dm
Blu* and whit* d«t«rg«nt

Oxydol

7e off lab«l

giant

pk9.

RMSO Blue
For laundry anj diiriM

u?'32«

Laundry Bleach
Bright Sail

Ivory
Liquid Detergeit

I2oi.

U41M
Joj

7« ofl 22 OL M |
Ub.l can • *

Nu-SoH
Fabric Soft.urRU.

SUPER-RIGHr QUALITY ^TENDER

SMOKED HAM
HARK PORTIOI NRTIOR

2 * 3 *
WHOLE ir EITIER H U

FULL
CUT 49

Fully Cooked Hams " 23l\,1 A2l JZ
* A«tordldg to U.S. Gtwntmwt ipadfktrieM

FOWL READY-TO-COOK
Qvitlty 39

Imwr-Rlght BrtNri

DOLE'S MNEAPPLI juia -.-29<
PANCAKE FLOUR— B 31<
VERMONT MAIDstw -.-49<
CAKE rVIIXES";rJz.-2~45<
NIBLETS CORN t r 2-31<
AM Pigi - Om CNVMHI Lwf kirn

MACARONI 3 ^ 3 3 ° UNCLE BEN'S RICE "̂
Lori Matt— Frank Jtyk A Titty Trut

STRING BEANS 2 " : 33 ' WISE POTATO CNM X

PINEAPPLE — 2 1 - 4 3 * RITZ CRACKERS "Zl$
Ki*M F N * Prnh Lent* Smuk

CUT-RITI WA» "» J 1" 47 ' BURRY'S COOKIES 'Z

U P CELEBRATES BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH!
Starting th« day with a good breakfart b a good habit. And thWi no
better plau to uvt on breakfait lavoritei than at A&P I Con* *ee!

IwaykMk-Lirgi Ku-Fnth 6nii K JIM Pirkv

WHITEEGGS : :75C DOHUTS^r ' i
Blueberry Pwtnes £ ' ^ M 1 Pilliiyry Farina !£17« n~a
Marmalaie ^ 16-$1« Kriteelmer WheatHmn *-l\
English Muffins ,':: * «W Kellefg's Variety Oereals Z&
Berden'iBitwits,:r, 2 "£ « • Evaverated hWk ™£z | - 77«
Nettle's Deeaf Oofiee . \:M Neetle'sQulk . •-

White Riee
River Brand White Rioe'
Saltesea Clam Chewier
Dinty Moore Beef Stew /
Imported Tomatoes
Banner Almonds £......
Octagon Laundry Soap

*-£
- Appleiauee Qookles

13« Crispo Fig Bars . . . .
48 Keebler Saltine Craekers

CeeeaMareh . . « -J5
Marshmallow Fluff 7 .
8 Little Kittens Cat Food J
Bab-Q Cleanser ^

A4P INSTANT COFFEE
Reduced!

6 OZ. JAR

LOWfST

Dairy Vafims I

Swiss Sliees Natural Fancy Domtrtio

ftovoloneSlices *"*»*
Gruyere Cheese
French Roejuefort

APPLES
3*25.

FRESH PMWIS
LlH.t 1DH-

POTATOB 10 ; 29<
SWKT CORN 10 - 23c

U I»*t U v

BRIAD 17c
wn urn m 10 > A UW#I

Pnmu PooAl

m

Nifty Wafftai
• ĥ M wlî NUh>

FrtielFrios

•••••

4mm f w * ^ MkW • © • *

PEACH
PIE 53

* i • — J n ^ i *m 4S<

!)<

50
Heavenly
FuinMrkvorilN

m

_tHI C » M ATIAHIIC 4 PACIFIC TIA COMMNT

uper Markets
P E H D E F O O D

"STORES AW
FOR V«UE

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Mail Street
Op- T — d w «nd Tbiir«day» til 9 P. M. - Fridny. til 10 P. H. MO Iw bMHtt * * , * * . l



CHAIN O 'HIUS PARK REPORTS
Donald V. Uwrenoe, Home< Park Ava-

Hilton 8-0997

VI|. ft,,d MM. Joseph
' i,in riitrrUlned Mr. and
"̂'inM'Pli Decgan a n ( 1 M « -

l\ | jnlmson, Sr. at a

--, Woodruff street, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Johnston, Riving-
ton Street, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Flynn, Washington Ave-
nue, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
•lomers, Washington Avenue

I. i;

i were Christine
Kathleen Burns, Irene
II Susan Schrelber,
nil putty Luoanegro
,„ Andrews.
,. T.ikos oelebrated

a family

f. 1

ibi.

..., Kalte celebrated
','!'•, nith birthday with
i party. Quests were

\:,m:i\rpt Roarty, Mr.
, i;ui(!lo and son, Jef-
,,,l Konnld KaltB.

i.,iii mid Mrs. John Q.
„, jr. attended the
vmy Reserve Dinner

i'ivdny nt Qlbbs Hall
c'liih, Fort Monmouth.

aid Mrs. William
,-, vbrnted their twen-

•-, ildinic annlversnry
.;,,t,ti Williams was
i curd party to raise
me Chain O'HIUs

. "liih shade tree proj-
, who attended were

\ Tniniivltch, Mrs. O
MIS. J. Shrelbor,

'i ,111s, Mrs. K. Law-
,1, OTtonnell, Mrs

. ..;, Mrs. W. Witt,
\ n.011. Mrs. I. Haley
. 1. liucliannan.

:i Andrews celebrated
wrihday with Vlcki

• 1, Valerie Calabrese,
,. Angellne, Patricia
,1111 ,;iwrence. Jane and

v 11 u'Donnell.
.:•••: iiy Drlscoll cele
. ; , ninth birthday with

•, i;;iity. Mr. and Mrs,
, Unscoll, Jersey City

1! r lebrate.

. ciinin OHills Sewing
met at the home of
THI McMahon. Th

Mim will tnko plac
. OTIH- of Mrs. 8. Dhlvi

:i \vinue.
•.',,.•:;• congratulations
1,0 Natusch, Nicholas
r». Dlaime Flayter an
,1 Rutkowskl,
;:v(r,'iiry congratuta
1 Mr. und Mrs. Rennet

Robert Issler celebrated his
seventh birthday with his
friends Johnny Reeves, Col-
leen, Corrlnne and Christine
McMahon and his sister Carol.
Sunday a dinner party was
given in hi* honor and the
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rohnrmn and daugh-
ters, Jean and Susan, Irving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs, c. Abramltls
and children, Christopher and
Uurle, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs
W. Hausel, South Plainfleld1

Mr*. R. Brown, Detroit, Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrlce, Irv-
ington and Mrs. A. Issler
South Plainfleld.

Hollywood News
Spencer Tracy's salary for

"The Last Hurrah"—$250,000
and ten per cent of the gross

Mary Ore, who appeared In
Broadway In John Osborne
"Look Buck In Anger," has
been signed to co-star with
Richard Burton in the motion
picture version to b« releasei
by Warner Brothers.

Julius Blaustein has cue
ceeded where others failed. H
has persuaded that fine Eng
llsh novelist, Erie Ambler, wh
has never worked in Hollywoo<
to come over and do
screenplay of "Wreck of
Mary Dcare."

Ambler wrote "Journey Into
Pear" and "Cruel Sea" among
others.

th<
th

WANTS RESTRICTIONS
EASED

The United States Is nress-
Ing Iraq's revolutionary Gov-
ernment to ease restrictions
on American diplomats in
Baghdnd.

Iraqu's attitude on this will
be viewed a* a clue to the
sincerity of Its pledge to seek
friendly relations with ihe
United States.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

ALLAN A, BASS,
District Manager

Q. Is all household work
in private homes covered by
the provisions of the social
security law?

A. All household workers
ar* covered except work done
for s spouse, work by a parent
for a son or daughter, or work
by a child under 21 for a
parent. However, In order to
receive social security credit
for household employments,
the worker must be paid at
least 150 In oaih wages by one
employer during a calendar
quarter. The social security
tai 1* paid only on cash
wages.

Q. When my housekeeper
came to work for me she said
»he was not Interested In
social security so I did not
bother to report her wages?
Am I required to make these
reports?

A. Yei, bousekeeperii and
other domestic worker* must
be reported each calendar
quarter If they are being paid
eash wage* of %50 or more in a
quarter. It Is not a matter 0
choice whether these reports
are made. Coverage for do
mcstlo employees to whom
you pay }50 or more cash
wages In a calendar quarter I
compulsory, and has been
since January 1951.

Q. What Is meant by cash
wages?

A. Many household work
e n in addition to their regu
lar wages, are also furniihei
room and board. In determln
ing whether or not the $5
cash requirement Is met an
whether social security de
duetlons should be nude, onl;
the money actually paid
considered and this Is known
as cash wages.

Q. Are social security de
ductions made if wages re
ccived for household employ
ment from two different em
ploycrs totals $50?

A. Before social tecurit
deductions can be made It
necessary that the house
hold employee receive at lea
$50 in one quarter from on
employer. Earnings from di
ferent employers cannot IK
lumped together to total $50

PAOS rrva

RUTGERS 1TIESHMAN: Louis M. Ban), son of Mr. and
Mrs. liouls Barsi, 205 Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge, registers
as a member of the largest freshman class of the men's
college* of the State University since 1948. The class In-
cludes more than 1,200 boys from every county in the state.

Mr. Barsl is a graduate of Woodbridge High School.

O N the SCREEN
A CERTAIN SMILE

The smile in question be-
IOIIKS to that ladykiller, Ros-
sano Brazzi, who dashes about
in his white Mercedes Benz
casting a pearly smile on all
the daughters of Prance while
his gorgeous wife, Joan Fon-
taine, puts up a bravs, well-
dressed front. :!

Added to the plot is^a ft*
mantle young girl (Christine
Carere) who Is very lonely be-
cause her parents can't get
over the death of her brother.
Christine is engaged to Brad-
ford Dlllman, a classmate at
the Sorbonne, but Dlllman is
not romantic enough to elope.

Instead, he innocently intro-
duces Chris to his uncle (Ros-
sano, of course) and in nc
time at all Rossano is telling
her he loves her but—of course
—not forever. Nevertheless,
notwithstanding, she spends
week with him on the Riviera
after that idyll Rossano
ready to return to business
(the lucrative kind) but Chris
is ready to die of love—quit
literally. This is quite a hlon

Rossano (to say nothin
what it does to his wlf<

who meantime has become
Christine's best friend). Come
to t h l r ^ f it, it Is quite a bios
tqjJradford Dillman, too.

The scenery, needless to saj
is wonderful.

WASHMGTON NEWS REPORT
tension and lessening the
chances of open conflict be-
tween the Seventh Fleet and
Air Force unit* and the Chi-
nese Reds In the Far Kast

WASHINGTON — D e m O -
crntio. strencth In the Senate
has born implemented by the
itmlfleant victory of Edmund

Muskie over incumbent
iYedi-rlck a. Payne In the
Hate of Maine. With a 49-47
•due in the last Congress the
)emocrats could—mathemat-
cally—lose control in Novem-
ber's elections.

However, Just about every-
liiiK favors th* Democvats

Ills year. And the gain In
Maine will probably turn out
to be the first of a number of
addrd seats the Democrats
win in the upper legislative
body. Curiously, the lower leg-
islative body Is where some
iirpublicans are placing their
lopes.

The Senate picture is grim
'or the Q.O.P. because more
TOP. terms expire this year
•h:m Democratic and because
t is nn off-year, which tradi-
liinally offers an advantage
o the "outs."

While the Democrats are in
the majority in Congress the
Administration is Republican,
and without the Elsenhower
name on the ballot the OOP.
candidates will be without one
pulling power they enjoyed in
1956 and 1952. People Just
naturally "complain" against
the Administration at the poll*
for whatever might be irrita-
ting them.

The courts of the southern
States are now beglning to Ret
the "thirty years of litigation
which so many lawyers pre
dieted when the Suprerw
Court ruled that race alone dl
not constitute grounds for sep
aratlon in the schools in 195

The test cases have recelvet
wlda publicity but the whol
basketful of cases which mm
be eventually settled in thi
courts has not yet been emp'
tied in the various States,

Meanwhile the Supremi
Court has become the foca
point of the government, now
that Congress has adjourned

>ave the Justice* been so spot-
lighted and so dramatically
;ast to settle local school mat-

on far away locations nit-
ting In Washington, ruling on
specific canes.

The Chinese Communists
ippear not to be intimidated
iy U. 8. possession of nuclear
weapons with the new backing
that Nlklta Krushchev almost
certainly promised In his re-
cent visit to China. There Is a
belief among some diplomats
n Washington that China Is

ready to risk war over For-
mosa.

However, the Administra-
tion attitude has maintained
the status quo in the Far East
tor years and has proven suc-
cessful in the past. The extent
to which the new pledge of
support from Russia will af-
fect the turn of events In this
critical area of the world Is
the key question of the current
crisis.

Russja among other things
has promised China modem
weapons and bombs, The Rus-

and never before history

Die NEW RECORDS
By FMLIX (The Cat) BROWN

Here are some 45'a worth

About Your Horn
By FRANCIS DELL

All of the popular lettuoat
for those wonderful green sal-
ads, said to be the top favorite
in America, are available. In«
eluded are Boston. romalM,
chicory, e-scarotr, w&tercnn,

and Belgian
mentioning recently received endive.
In the mall bag:

Dot, with Billy Vaughn go-
ng, offers a good strong molo

dy, tested and proven, done
well, in La Faloma. Capitol's
brst recent one, to us, Is Nnl-
son Riddle's Nel Bin Di Pinto
Dl Blu.

Jane Morgan, our favorite.
has put out several since
Fascination and I'm New At
The Game Of Romance, and
the latest. The Day The Rains
Came is not up to those, re-
leased by Kapp.

Fats Dominoe, golni? for
Imperial, rates a mention
with a good, different thing
called It Must Be I/Ove. Ruth
Brown, who's done some great
rock and rolls for Atlantic
reds, has a fast one, fair to

i-.x •. pt for Belgian endive*
the prices are interestingly
low. Romaine is down to
about 19 cent* a head. Dark
•rem watercress, which ioe»

so well In texture, color, and
taste with endive, Is available
for nbout '.'3 cents a bunch.

The
salad

other
bowl

greens for thi
are somewhat

slan press is
United States

warning the
that Moscow

will support Pelplng If she be-
comes Involved with the O. S.
in fighting over the off-shore
islands.

Russia's behavior to remi-
niscent of 1914, when the Tsar
was tricked into ordering full
mobilization and giving what
amounted to a "blank check"
to Serbia This war, of course,
resulted In the ruin of the old
Russian monarchy, and blnnk-
check support from Germany
and Russia contributed pri-
marily to its outbreak.

Obviously, Russia is not now
bent on total war. else they
could have It at a time of Rus-
sia's choosing. However, the
all-out support Russia feels it
must now give China has
caused a serious crisis, where
such things as saving face, etc
become involved. This is one
reason Washington welcomed
a renewal of talks in Warsaw
a* a possible method of easinj

ood, in This Little Girl's,
Gone RockhV.

Some really top long-play
albums recommended are:
RCA's Boston Tea Party by
Arthur Fiedler an the Boston
Pops orchestra. This is stero-
phonic recorded music, with
high quality ratinR for both
music and reproduction. Also
recommended Is M o r t o n
G o u l d ' s Baton and Bows,
another RCA storo — good se-
lections, paw listening.

After Theater al-
bum by Kurt Maler, hLs pi.:"j
and rhythm, Is highly recom-
mrnded. Kvcn more in the
popular side. Derm h;< J a new

cheaper than the above price*.
Parsley Is an ever-present
bargain at about 8 cents a
bunch. Parsley is one of tht
hinrst scoiirces of iron and
vitamin C we know of.

Cduple salad greens with
ripe tomatoes and a dash of
onions or scalltons and green
pepper and you have a treal
that is hard to beat in taste
and in healthful goodness.

The dressing used for any
salad is most Important. There
nre any number of tint
dressings you can buy ready *
made in your market. How-
ever, we like to make our own
dressing. It takes n bit at
experimenting to concoct »
dressing to your family's taste,
but once you hnve it you a n
In for real eating pleasure,

We like to use wine rlnegaf
and olive oil as a base. Prom
here you can add anything
vou desire — cheese, crisp
bacon, olives, croutons — thi
list Itself could make •>
column,

E:immy Davis album out, All
The Way

The "Top Ten" tunes, as
listed in Billboard Magazine,
are: (1) Volarc; (21 Little
Star; (3) Patricia; (4) Poor
L i t t l e Foo" '5) Just A
Dream; (6) T -)g: (7) My
True Love;
Loves A Loi
Late; (10) \

Everybody
Born Too

RAVISHES GOP
OPPOSITION

President Eisenhower ha*
banlshrd from his political
cuiiip any Republican congre-
ssional candidates opposed to
foreign aid, reciprocal trad*

The President claim* that
those measures are aosolutelf
vital to the national welfare.

U. 8. Rubber d e v e l o p s )
"safest tire on the road."

BalLanttne beer
gets a;

•ood steer

ff—M the sparkling, clear
streams of Sussex County!

¥'•

Dismayed by a lack of
response in bis Thundeiblast 24. .

distressed by the Thunderblast's
unaccountable appetite for fuel...

O

u

this American Motorist takes his problem
to a qualified Thunderblast expert.

Careful examination discloses no fault
in the Tbundeiblast, but rather

\SJMME_

a grave error on the part of the motorist!
The remedy? New CHEVRON Supreme -

O

a laper-premiiun gasolinel For this is a
fuel spedaUy designed to satisfy

• • • ; & .

KVIIING SWUM l« IHE SCMIC KimTWW HIS.

OfT the beaten path, wliere lake* and stream* sparkle, where
f"'-i*U offer comfort and peace, the "Hill" country of Sussex f ^ Z - . 1 9 ^
(:"unty rep*tten<« »om<iUiing special to Jeneyites. The clean, f J J flIl * - T r S • • ft
tr'«P air . . . UM oool, inviting stream* remind Jersey** I ^ ) & U ( ! I I U H W
of th« Bp«oiftl kind of refwflhment you get with BaUantine
ker - the 'optop' refresher! Enjoy some BaUantine Beer
a t honw.., or stop in at your neighborhood tavern.. . and

m Wty BtHantiiie Beer is indeed the 'crisp' refresher! '

the critical requirements of today's
bigh-compresskm engines!

"An4 remember: If your dealer doesn't carry CHEVRON
Supreme, you're at the wrong gas station!"

-XMniOII ." CHIVHO

Dont apect a modem,

• " * •

aigine to deliver full power or

PRODUCT OF THK M t i r O R I I I *

OieFast!
$ is * m T.M. OF r

top milaige on a gasoline that wasn't designed for it! New CHEVRON
Supreme is a true super-pianiiiin gnwline... blended to bring out every
bit of the outstanding performance and money-saving mileage built into
today's engines. And Wt the higltatoctane gasoline ever pumped at
C A J Stolwn*Ne*tin»yipuiulifc^

SUPREMEGASOUNE

Loot for fhfc OHIVRON

-your

RJUHTJW OIL COHPANY, i t , M i n i ] >
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SARfH ANNE'S

NJW that nppW-s arf getting
plrntiful, encourage the family
to prt its share of them. You
let '.he srratest good by eating
•pp'.C3 rnw--t!ie skin, too; hut
fol'ow tries? recipes nnd you
Will I'tne delicious apple
<tl !)»s

Ti3«d Apple Salid Bowl
'I raw apples
2 pcrltd orangM
V. cup peanuts, chopped
2 •easpoons minced onion
5 mys finely shredded

?rcrn cabbase
" c. i French dressing

O '. pool's Into ftnall wrdi^s,
6 ') T?!? oranges Into rcrticr..̂ .
C-fibl1'* with peanuts, onion
»nd ea^VTe. Just before serv-
ing, v\i\ French dressing and
tow well.

Bean Pot ApplfMure.
A'lplcs
B"OTJI sugar
P T I and quarter enough

to-'-s to fill bean pot Roll
H>"'i anple quarter In brown
IUTT nnd place In bean pot.
Ad'l enough water to keep
»ppbs from sticking 'about '4,
cup), cover the pot and bake
In en oven 325 decrees for sev-
tral hours or until apples are
tenier and mushy. Serve with
pork or duck, or as a dessert
•erved with cream.

Apple Frltten
t small applet, cored and

peeled
% cup sugar

Juice of 1 lemon
Vi teaspoon grated nutmeg
Cut the apples In innall

pieces, sprinkle with the sugar
the lemon Juice and the nut-
meg. Let the apples stand for
'A hour. Dtp In fritter batter
and fry In deep hot fat. Make
a Jelly from the apple peelings
and pour over the fritters.

Fritter Batter
IVi cups flour

Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking pow-

der
1 egg

% cup milk

Sfl BILL PASSED BY HOUSE
The House recently passed

by voice vote and sent to the
White House a bill raising
Social Security payments by
wv?n*per cent starting next
Prb. 3.

This election yeaT measure
a'n boosts the maximum pay
cr- ck reductions for 15 mill-
ion covered workers to $120
a y v from t'91.50, starting
J'-i. 1.

MY HIT FOR OVERPAY
'"onptroHer General Jos-
•; Cimoell Ins fired off i

:--\ blast at tlic Army fo
,t h"! called doling out too
rn money to soldiers and

dependents, He said
hnve been $24,000,00

In overpayments the past two
yrrs,

Campell put the blame on
bnslc weakness In the milit-
ary pay and allowance system.

r
Ur.r
tf-re

VETERAN TRAVELER
NEWINGTON, Conn. — All

alone, Mrs. John NordquLst,
78-year-old greatgrandmama
has Just completed a 22-state
tour of the West In her 1953
model sedan.

Medical Mirror

• Left-Handers
Facial Hair

Q. RhQuld • lett-htntti) (lilId
bi uudt to uit the rlcht bud?
h. No. The; sliould b» cucour-
&]cd but net lorcal to i;so th«
right hind. U th|s proves too
iJlUlcult. in veil enough iloue.

Q.^"Cia fielil hilt oa ilrli
nun women bs due to trut-
uiiiit wltii hormonci,?— f.S."
A.j linrmonei moit often ustd
la trtitlnit (Irli mil womca
fjr tht uiutl trauaits u* "(e-
malfi" hormones. Theu iub-
itnncrj tend to le?jsn hair
rathe/ ih«n CIUEI It to (row

liUNal to MEDICAL MIRROR
ti bnscd on tarlom aclentllli-
iiiDUcmliini >nd dnea not
uorauarlly reflect the opinion
of all doctors. The. dlafnod
and treatment of disease re
qnlrti the skill and knowledjc
ifhltb onlj i pbysklun can
Tliplj bj penonallj attending
bt patient.

Lattera will bi aniwered
'o tboat onlumna aonnymnud;

Direct yeui Inqulrlei to
I Downey Ralston. M.D.

Sk i \ ( E EDITORS,
v. 0 . Box 396

New York l«. N. f.

u a Public Berrlo*

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
•1 Mala 8tH Woodbrldo

Hm ME 4-0809
Of* imtad nil it
•uuur rtn i r. M.

ran Muma n

OPEN LATE EVERY NITE! J

Pritn •fTictlvt riirMgti Jitvidiy Night, S^Wober » , 1951. Not

far typoflnphicil wr*n. We rattrva the right r* limit qotntiriM.

GET FREE YELLOW TRADING

STAMPS AT MUTUAL

VEILOW TRADING STAMPS Plui Everyday Momy-Sar-

ing P r i m . . • with t in finest quality anywhere! There's a

lot of talk about stamp plans All over New Jersey now

• • • but we \nn at Mutual havi the finest trading stamp

program anywhertl W i don't make a lot of claims • - •

wo (ust ask yo« U see for yourself - - - THOUSANDS of

Beautiful Primiums FREE of EXTRA COST!

Devil's Food Cips ..; 39c
Goarmet

Sugar Doughnuts ^ 25c

GRANDMA'S RING

WASTE PAPER
BASKETS

PORK & BEANS 8 - 9 9
4-99
5=99

DRINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Hunfs, Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
United

EVAP.MILK 7 - 9 9
Stratford Farms, Strawberry

ALLEN'S uch

PRESERVES 4 - 99
6 * 9 9

Vanity Fair Cleansing

TISSUE
Heart's Delight

JUKI DRINK 3 - 9 9
W-

I'arnwr Jones , . . Our Symbol of Vitality for over 30 Years!

First of the season, Finest Northern Red Crisp, Juicy

MclNTOSH APPLES
Snow White |

CAULIFLOWER
Duz S0ap Powder

x̂ 35c £ 81c
Blue Dot Duz

£ 35c & 81c

Western Crisp

CARROTS \ r 91
Full Budded, Meaty

WALNUTS Ib. cello 491 ' I ;1 .

Dromedary — Fresh, PasteurixedGolden Meaty, New|

Sweet POTATOES.6 i Pitted DATES 39 (

Breeze
Soap Powder

35c£81c

Rinso Blue

'9 D i r *• 77-
box ->Z_V_ box I I \*

Pt-
can

liquid

Wisk
Detergent

qf 7 ^ r
can I J L

Lux Liquid
12-oz. can 22-oz. can

39c 69c

Lux
Toilet Soap

39c4 reg.
bars

Lifebuoy Soap
feg-
bars

Condensed All Fluffy

box
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(rmour-Star - Swifft Premium and U. S. Choice

HUCK
SAVING

MUTUAL

When it
more for foir H O M | - - -
there it M M l i M H
• • • we tara If! Ow ei-
cluive TaUt
method is yoir
guarantee) of he fiiosi
quality meats at MM lew- | L
ejl prices aiyiherel

3NMSS

ROSS RIB ROAST J 9 1

CKHAUS

MOKED DAISIES 65

FISH 7-tl. CM

TO PASTE.
j|KE.

ON S O I P _

52,49c

«L tWfl/C

37c

2'£47c

2£21c

U 11. CM VvC

Giant

CREAM CORN
Del Mwt*

CREAM CORN
Gold Mtdal

FLOUR _
Pillilwry

5-lh. beg

Vogeler't

MAYONNAISE
Strenghtort

DOG FOOD _,
Purr or Nine Lives - All I i

53c CAT FOOD

S-lb.

Del Monti - LiWht M«at Cfcnk Style

^53c TUNA FISH

P Powder £;32c!: 79c

Helm

TOMATO KETCHUP
SttcktM

TOMATO CATSUP _
Far W « I I MT Frybf

GEM OIL

Liquid Detergent nZ 39c r 69c

2 :',".. 47c PLANTERS PEANUTS 3
M«at Variety

2 ^ . 29c CAMPBELL SOUPS .
Deltey

1.99 TOILET TISSUE
fA»

Detergent

Mutual Super Markets ; Wood bridge Opposite
Town Hall

Avend Personals

MACARONI SALAD

Sliced, Bontlett, White or Dark Meat

ROAST TURKEY

Family Size, 1 to 3 Ib. avg

BOLOGNA

i»fcs!«r%%

Sliced, Yellow or Whit*

AMERICAN CHEESE

Cloverbrook

MARGARINE
BOILED

HAM

Birds Eye, Fresh Frown

FISH STICKS
put jar 3 9 C

6-53c

2£25c Rink Eye, Frail* Frown

FRENCH FRIES

• All Varieties

TV DINNERS

32c £77*:

Un, MARTIN OtlTOWgll
MF 4-0931

M Smith Street
- Tomorrow night the Prid*

of Nrw Jersey Council S o u
and I)«URht«r* of Liberty
rovu «t the Avenel School
nt 8.

The Young ladles Sodality
will mert lo receive Holy Com«
munlon Sunday at the 0 A.M.
Mass Th* irro\ip will hold Ita
fli-st fall meetlntt MondRy at
tho new church hall at 8.

--Monday thf Ladles Auull-
lury to Avenel Memort»l Port
vi'W wiu meet at Fltigerald'i
nt 8.

-Tuesday the Junior Wom-
an'* club of Avenel will hav*
an spenktr Miss Helen 8len-
dnhl. the club'i delegate to
Citizenship Institute at Douf-
lass Coltrge lust June. Th«
mrotlnR will tM held at U»
First Aid building at 8:15.

—The Sixth District Rejwb.
Uean Club wU meet Tuetdaf
at Pllzgerald'i at 8.

—Wednesday the Birth Dl*.
trict Dcmocratto Organlntlott
meeto at 8:16 at Fltigerald'a.

—The Sub Junior Woman1!
Club meets Wednesday at 7: JO.

—The American Red Cron
will be continuing their special
drive on the ntreeU not can-
vassed on their last driTe.
Residents on these street* will
have until September 30 to do
Uielr part to help In Wood-
brldRP Township.

—The Woman's Club of
Avenel will hold a food imd
plant sale Saturday at tha
home of Mrs.. Joseph Radow-
skl, 60 Avenel Street. The salt
will start at 10 AM.

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

MARY MARTIN HAS
AGREED TO DO two Showt
for NBC on Easter Sunday.
The afternoon session would
be for the small try and the
evening hours would be for th«
'adult viewers. There's s kicker
In the deal. Tf Mary feels dur-
ing hearsals that she won't be
able to perform both shows
live, shell tape-record the
afternoon show a few days In
advance. , . . Jack Pnar will
originate his show from Holly-
wood for two weeks In Novem-
ber, to Rive him a chance fof
new guests. . . . Incidentally.
EV» Maxwell will return to the
Paar show soon, but she wlH
not appear every week. . . .
Polly Bergen will kick off tha
first of the new Lux Playhouse
alternate week dramatic serie*
In October.... Another change
In Arthur Godfrey's camp —
John Derr, sometime CBS
sportscaster. Is resigning ai
Arthur's press agent.

THE "VOICE Of TO»«
STONE" HAS designated De-
cember 1 as Its George Oeraby
win Night. Paul Whtteman,
pianist Earl Wilde and singer
Tony Martin wll pay tributa
to the late composer. . . . Deal
Arnas wants Jimmy Durant*
for a Desllu Playhouse show,
. . . Lou CosteUo, who mad*
sli appearances with Steve
Allen last season, switches over
to Ed Sullivan for three thlr
coming season. , . . Walt Di»«
ney Presents — the old Dla-
neyland offering — will movt
to Friday nlghto this year.
This put* It right opposite
NBC's new hour-long Ellery
Queen's mystery series and 1 *
CBS Jackie Gleason-Phtl Sil-
vers' parlay.... Ginger Rosen
will star in a weekly live half*
hour variety show for NBCt
No starting date ha* been ae-
lected.

START ON __
Some members ol Congrem
are all set to leave for distant
places. Some have gone over-
seas already. The exodus of
Congress members from the
United States m 1958 maf
not be as heavy as last year
however, The main reasoat
many of them will be on!
campaigning . Election! are
oomlng up in November, aff-
ecting all 435 House seat* and
34 of the 98 Senate feate.

LABOR BILL
PLEDGED

Labor legislation apparenW
ly Is dead tor the 85*h teat-
ion of Congress. BUt sign*
paint to another battle oref
the issue next year.

The last hepe lor en*o»
ment of such legislation thla
year fadtd wljen the House
voted 190-198 to kill the Ken-
nedy-Ives bill aimed at cur-
bing corruption in labor union
activities.

WILD HIDB
CHIMNEV BOCK, N- C. —

The auto swerved out-of
trol off OB. 14, plunged do
a 100-foot embankment.
turned twice and plopped' .
right in a shallow section of
the rocky Broad River.

Investigating officers found
tha lone oocupant, (Sft-year-dd
Bramlett Atvln Ballard, ac-
ting upright behind the.whetl
in neck-high water. Inluriet*
a bruised forehead I

Spare Those Bluahea
Old Matd-"Has the oamty

had ito bath yet?"
Servant — "Yet. ma'am.

You o»a ooiae In now."
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Bus to School
Route Outlined
FORDS — Plans have bpen

announced to furnish bus
*"rvlee from LufnyptU Estates
and Shorecrest to Our Lady of
Peace School. AccordlriR to
Michael J. Amodlo, chnlrmnn,
and his committee, Thomas M.
R"dmond. Frank LaMotta and
Nick Carluccl, routps will be
established within th«> devr!-
cnment* with stops and sched-
ules for the convenience of all.
A nominal fee will be chared.

Pamphlets describing condi-
tions and procedures will be
distributed to all the families
concerned within the near fu-
ture.

An Immediate response to
questionnaires when they nre
received, will be essential to
prompt planning of the pro-
gram. Further Information
can be obtained from any
member of the commit tec.

Mr. Amodlo also stated that
U the support Is present, bus
routes will also be set up for
the public school students,

Hornsby.Ncarv
Address Club

PORDS--,S. William Horns-
by find Robnrt Nrary. Rcpub-
liran candidates for Township
Committrrmcn, nddrrssed tlip
Srrond Ward Republican Chib
ni a mTlinK Monday at
Frank's Hall.

Tin1 croup will )w]t\ a spacli-
I'tti siipjirr Orinhc]1 4 nt School
7 frnm S In 7:30.

TirkrtR arc on •JJIIP with the
rlub for the Woodbrlduf1 Rc-
pulilimn Conmilttre annual
diniiPr danre to bo hrld at
Thr Pines October 23.

All moinbors are ureed to . •'
attend a spinal mretinft of F & R D S-Thp Altar and
thR rhib which will be held i Rosai7_Socifty of OurLady of
Septcmbrr 22 at Frank's Hail.

FORDS—Mrs. Chester Kinai
wns appointed vice president
of School 7 PTA to succeed
Mrs. John Kelly, who resigned.
Announcement was made after
a recent executive board meet-
mi' nf the croup.

The regular PTA mwtinR
will be held tonight at 8:00 In
the auditorium.

A teachers' luncheon will be
held September 25 at 11:V45.

Miss O'Donnell Weds
RicharJ, D. McGonigle

Schedule Told
Bv Altar Unit

FORDS — Miss Pntriela
Eileen O'Donnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. O'Don-
neil, 25 Lafayette Avenue, was
married Saturday to Richard
Donald McOunigle, 35 Amboy
Avenue. Metuchen, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert McQunlgle,
Winthrop, Mass.

Rev. Samuel Constance of-
ficiated at the ceremow and
celebrated the nuptial Mats at
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
satin ankle length (town with

Scout Leaders,
Open Season

HOPBLAWW — The Fords-
Hopelawn neighborhood Girl
Scouts opened the fall meetinn
at the home of Mrs. B. Mo-
hary, 81 Luther Avenue.

Mrs. A. Wall was elected
neighborhood chairman by
scout leaders and assistants.
Mrs. H. Pullerton Is recording
secretary; Mrs. D. Lund, cor-
responding secretary: Mrs, J.
Dunham i'nd Mrs. M. Blitch,
public relations and Mrs, A.
Koczan, treasurer.

Mrs. Mohary, the troop or-
lanlzer and consultant, an-
nounced that residents inter-
ested In work with the scouts
should confer with her at her
home.

Mrs. M. Stankewicz was
named chairman for a neigh-
borhood girl scout picnic be-
ing planned.

CIIARI.KS O IIKRMAN

Herman Named
Sales Manager
FORDS — J. M, Tinnon,

vfre president of Air Re-
duction Chemical Company,
announced IMP appointment
of Charles O. Herman, Carr
Place, Shorecrest, as man-
ager of technical sales, at
the Technical Sales Service
Laboratory, Bound Brook.

A graduate of Holy Cross
in 1911, he has B.S. and
M.S. degrees in chemistry.
Before jcinlnK Airro twelve
years ago. he was with
Western Electric for four
years as a product engineer.

The Hermans havp re-
sided in Fords for one and
a half years. Daughter
Veronica attends Wood-
bridge High School, Janice
attends B a r r o n Avenue
Junior High School, and
Lesley goes to Keasbey
School, They also have a
son Charles III, age 2,

PICNIC OCTOBER 5
FORDS — The Lafayette-

Shorecrest Democratic Club
will hold a picnic October 5 at
Highland Grove. Admission
will include an unlimited sup-
ply of varied refreshments.

Josephine J. Licinski
h Pretty Church Bride

Larry Clements
Trophy to Be
Given Sunday

HOPELAWN — The Larry
Clements trophy will be
awarded to the outstanding
boy and girl in the Hopelawn
Youth Organization who have
excelled in conduct, coopera-
tion and good sportsmanship
through the past season. The
award will be the highlieht of
tN» Kiird annual award dny to | Hungarian Reformed Church,

ttve schedule for the year as
follows:

A communion breakfast will
be held October 5 with Mrs.
.Julius Demeter and Mrs. John
Alenn. chairmen: a grape fes-
tival and pork roast will be
held October 18 in the annex.

Mrs Bart Florentine and
Mrs B, Fa pan are in charge
of the bus trip this Sunday.

INTVSINO INFANT
BAPTIZED

FORDS — Donna Lee In-
ftisino. douchter of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Infusino, 16 Carl-
ton Street, was baptized by
Rev. Dezso Abraham, at the

be held this Sunday at 2 P. M.
at the Hopelawn school

All parents and children
are invited and refreshments
will be served.

An achievement award will
be presented to the out-stand-
im; man and woman from
Hopelawn in gratitude for
services rendered.

Pitchers, home run leaders,
best sportsmen and most co-
operative youth will also be
honored.

All groups will be acknowl-
eged with trophies presented
to the winners and pens to the
losers.

The HYO girls softball team
representing the Woodbridge
Recreation department will be
honored for their successful

Perth Amboy. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. George Kampo,
uncle and aunt of Mrs. In-
fusino. The Infusinos also

j have a son, John Frank.

DOUBLE CELEBRATION
HOPELAWN — Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Baumley. 140
Warden Avenue, were hosts
at a double birthday cele-
bration at their home for son
Jeffrey's first birthday and
for the birthday of his uncle,
Theodore Britske, East Bruns-
wick.

contest against
girls.

the Carteret

PETER J. LOPRETE

OPELAWN — Miss Jose-
le Joan Licinski, dauKiiter

' Mr. and Mrs, Josepn J. Li-
:;!;!, Sr., Perth Amboy, was

l .-.rncd Saturr' •••
F. -res, Jr., son <
f. .?phen Bercs.
Hopelawn, Rev. .
lik opvtormed the

to Sf-ephen
and Mrs.
i'c Street,

v•jiifin Oet-
rioublc-ring

ceremony at Holy Trinity
Church,

The bride was given in mar-
rlrje by her brother, Joseph
Licinski, since her father is ill.
She was attired in a gown of
white Alencon lace over satin
with sequins and seed pearls.
Her fingertip veil fell from a
crown of orange blossoms and
she carried white orchid? and
itephanotis on a prayer book.

Mrs. Joseph Licinski, Jr.,
Montclalr, was matron of
honor for her sister-in-law
and bridesmaids were Miss
Charlotte Beres, sister of the
bridegroom; Miss Frances
Chlehowski, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Claire Tauber
another cousin, Junior brides-
maid. ,

John Kovacs, Avenel, was
be:t man lir his cousin and

ushers were Vincent Pluskota
and Robert Menesy, Perth Am-
boy, and Robert Kovacs, Hope-
lawn, cousin of the bride-
groom.

A graduate of St. Mary's
High School. Perth Amboy,
the bride is employed by Sol
R. Kelsey, Perth Amboy. Mr.
Beres graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company,

After a trip to Miami Beach.
Fla., they will reside at 272
Cliff Road, Sewaren.

is a good man
to know

He can probably save
you quite a bit of money.

As an Allstate Agent,
he's a specialist at taking
the red tape and high
cost out of insurance.

Why don't you call
him?

Tel. FITlton 1-9182

FAIL MEETING
FORDS—School 14 PTA will

hold its fall meeting at the
school with Theodore Hynes
of Rutgers University as
speaker. Kindergarten mothers
will be hostesses.

School 19 PTA
To Raise Funds
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

A fund raising fall fashion
show will be presented at
School 19 October 7 and 8,
sponsored by the PTA. Tic-
kets are available through
block representatives.

The executive committee at-
tended the Middlesex County
PTA Workship at Rutgers
University yesterday.

Mrs. Stanton Gets attended
the board of managers' meet-
ing last week and was elected
member-ttt-large of the ex-
ecutive committee of the board
of managers.

Registration for the Novem-
ber election closes September
25. Those wishing to register
may do so at the homes of
deputized county committee-
men and women as follows:

Tom Swlndlehurst, 114
Maryknoll Road; Mrs. R.
Surgeons, 65 Jefferson Street;
Mrs, M. Smith, 109 Maryknoll
Road and J. Mallon, 57 Jef-
ferson Street.

chapel train. A tiara of
»arls and rhin/stones was at-
tached to her veil and she
carried a prayer book with
orchids and stephanotls,

Mrs. Raymond James was
matron of honor for her
cousin in rust organza with
iccesories of emerald green,
L«ul8 Paluch. Laurence Hnr-
bor and Donald Markeson,
Carteret, were ushers,

A reception was held at the
bride'g home after the cere-
mony.

A graduate of St. Peter's
High School, the bride attend-
ed Drakes Business College is

student at Rutgers Uni-
irerslty. She is employed at the
N, J. Diagnostic Center, Menlo
Park.

Mr, McGunigle received his
B.S. degree from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. He is an engineer with
Gulton Industries, Metuchen

After a trip to Gloucester
Mass, and Canada, they will
live In Metuchen.

ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER
FORDS—Airman Glenn W.

Csordos, USN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kalman J. Csordos, 108
Second Avenue, Is serving
aboard the Navy's aircraft car-
rier, TJSS Ranger, at Alemeda,
Calif. The carrier was trans-
ferred to the Pacific Fleet this
summer.

Margaret Kubala
Aiirse Graduate

FORDS—Miss Margaret Ann
Kuba!a, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vendel Kubala, 97 Horns-
by Avenue, has graduated from
the Holy Name Hospital
School of Nursing, Teaneck.

She will be employ\d at the
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

Plan Your
Steamship Travel

This Easy Way
We are travel
Truns-Ocoan
cation Cruise, we belp
you plan. — G«t youi
tickets. — No extra
charge lot oui ser-
vice!

Phirn, VA t-IMl

ie Martinez
Ik Engaged to Wed

FORD3 — The announce-
ment r.m been made of the
engagement of Miss Maria
Anne '•'artinea, daughter of
Raymond Martin**, Newark,
and the late Mrs. Martinez, to
Stephen Baar. soa of Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Baar, IB Warner
Street.

A graduate of East Side
High School, Newark. Miss
Martinez Is employed by Radio
Corporation of American, Har-
rison. Mr. Baar is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School
and Rutgers University. He is
employed by the same firm.

The couple plan to be mar-
ried In April.

mm?
Mill to Waolworth'i

Ml MAIM STREET
WOODBBIDOE

• COLOR PRINTS

• MOVIE FILM

• ENLARGING

• FILM SUPPLIES

• FLASH BULBS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrld*e

Phone ME 4-0809
Open Evening! Till 10

Sunday Till 1 F. H,
fREB PARKING IN REAR

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Altoona, Pa.

Boston, Mass.

Winchester, Va.

Martinsburg, W. Va.

BY PHONE
8 mJn. fUtlon nt« from
New Bruntwick after 0 PMi
tod all diy Sunday.
10* Ux not included. '

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pttlaakl Avc, Carteret

Is Now Arailable For

• WEpDINGS
• SHOWERS '
• BANQUETS

• PICNIC AREA
Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Reservation* Call

KI 1-9888

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrifce, N. J.

— AIE CONDITIONED —

WED. THRU SAT.
SEPT. 17, 18, 19, 20

Aldo Ray, Cliff Robertson

"THE NAKED
AND THE DEAD'1

Shown at 6:30 and S P. M.

SPECIAL KIDDIE MAT1NKE
SATURDAY AT !M V, M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
SEPT. 21, 22, 23

Glenn Ford, Red Buttons
in

"IMITATION
GENERAL"

— Co-HH —
"MAN ON THE PROWL"

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

mi-tut
"AIR-CONDITIONED"

THURS. THRU SAT.
SEPT. 18 - 20

"TWILIGHT for the
GODS"

With Rock Hudson and
Cyd Charissc

"QUANTRlLL'S
RAIDERS1

With Steve Cochran

Sat. Matlnrr, Special Show (or
the Children from ! F . H

"QUANTRILL'S
RAIDERS"

"FORBIDDEN PLANET"
and Extra Cartoons

ĴVED. THRU TUES.
SEPT. 24 THRU 30

William Holden.
Alec Guinness in

"BRIDGE ON THE
RIVER KWAI" _

Special Kiddie'show Saturday
at 2:1(0 P. M,

SUN, THPO TUES.
S E P T \ 2 1 - 23

"THE FLY"
With Al Hedison and

Patricia Owens
"SPACE MASTER X-7"

With BUI Williams

Every Wednesday
"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

From 2 P. M. Continuous

Elect Mrs. Del Popolo
President of Choir

FORDS — Mrs. R. Del
Popolo was rlected president
of the Ave Maria Choir of
Our Lady of Peace Church,
Wednesday. Mrs. R. Bartonek

is vice president. Mlw Marjorte
Sr,ur, secretary; MIM Gloria
Burtorrcfc, treasurer and Ma-
bel Smith and Gloria Wlthum,
librarians.

The group meets the first
Thursday of each month.

REGISTERS VOTK

SSS2
Joseph Elko, 5 Hail
been ftuthorlOT(1 J
votenttthrtrh,,,np ,
to9P.M.untiiu "
26 deadline. '

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. LI-8-9090

AIR-CONDITIONED

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

£MCH MARIA REMARQUE'S

° TO
LOVE

t UantttllllltlMlnill f'-'»" •'"''»«

JOHN GAVIN-LILOPULVER
JCCMMHOM-OOKDiFORl MlNABtUNN

«[BQt HMU B0WW- M • h r a i - .
— ALSO —

•MEW AND SENSATIONAL'

TARZANS
IMHFKUn

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY

JERRr LEWIS
SONG-LAUGHS'TECHNICOLOR"

— Also —

"CATTLE EMPIRE"
Clnenus'eope and Color

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-tN THEATRE .

ROUTE la, TEL.
RUNS WICK -CL7-505O

TODAY THRU SAT.
Olenn Ford, Tatna Elg,

Red Buttons

"IMITATION
GENERAL"
Cinemascope

Pln>—In Technicolor
Gar; Cooper. Madeleine Carroll

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE"

VfLANDS

SUN., MON., TUES.

Bouano Brazil, Joan Fontaine
Christine Carert

"A CERTAIN SMILE"
Cinemascope and Color

— Plus —
Richard Widmark,

Dana Andrews
"THE FROGMEN"

CHILDREN'

SL Demetrius Coirnnunity Center
681-891 f

Boowvelt A»«.
OMtOWt

SEPT. 19th

Benny JOHNSON

GLENN FOftDj

flMITATIoi
GENE!

IAND DYNAMin *

• X T * A . AT DUSK-CARTOON REVUE

II & SAT' AT MlD^TARAWTULA"i^T
t
H

oaM

GIANT FREE PLAY AREA

V S ROUTE NO.I AWALTER READE
ME-4-2766 'THEATRE

FBIDAY AND SATURDAY
4 - « t Unit*—4

HODB OF COLOR CARTOON 8
Jerry Lewi* - Cyd Chariue

"ROCK A BYE BABY"
Charle* Bronson I

"SHOWDOWN AT BOOT HILL" '

Late Horror Show
"BEAST WITH A MILLION EYES"

FOUR DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY
CUt Robertwn • Aldo Ray

"THE NAKED AND THE DEAD'
— Oo-HH —

<Harf« QobH - D I M * DOW
"I MABKRD A WOMAN"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

NEW FALL
COATS ATA
FABULOUS
LOW PRICE!
.. .including junwr
petites for five-foot
and under!

CHOOSE FROM A TREMENDOUS SELECTION I

Imported Lodan Cor CeoHl

Lush poliihtd Mack woolil i

Yarn-dye gray ilb«lin«il

Striped nylon>pll« llningil

All wood with knit trimil

Shawhcollar clutch ityUil

Smart new-look illhouottMl

Draity ttyleil Casual ityletl

Junior Petite* to fit the 3-ft.
figure without alteration! 15-11

• Big (election In mliiei' 8-18..

A. Yctnfdye gray, miMetf the*

6. fVMfned Junior peNte

C Poffshed black, mlwet'«IN«

D. Imported ioden Car Coat, mJieei'elMe

loy-away ptw
no cwtra

I ) !• I N L W I H v N I G H I I I I | , ,

WOODBRIDGE
[ Groan SL Circle (Iselln) Inteneotton ot Bpwvw 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY
MS ImHh WL.

HJENTT OFFRKB PAMEMQ
OTKN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 R



fyt
Jjoriws |H»ttam

flaritret
Qncorr

Editor

'" ' WoodbrMf•,

Ctrunt,,M

| ff,,(,i)URlDOE WJBUSHING COMPANY
CharlH I . Owforj, P«wM«it

UWTCBM T. Campion.
vie FrMidmt and TrMnrtr

rU,llnn r»t«

$100 exemption on household foods. '
A breakdown of the exemption fig-

ures showed the greatest proportion
if exempt property in Mercer County

where 35.3% of the assessed property
escaped taxation this year as com-
pared with 29.5% in 1957. In round
figures the assessed value of exempt
property in Mercer County rose from
$178 million In 1957 to $242 million
thte year. Burlington County, with
U military Installations also has a

high proportion of exempt property —
34.7%.

In Middlesex the dollar assessment
value of exempt property rose from
$177,001,960 in 1957 to $184,103,905
this year. The latter total shows that
28.1% of all assessed property wa3
tax free in 1958 as compared with
29.2% last year.

It 11

i l l l

Playing the Game
appropriate ai the ichool year
tprway, and football lead* off

,,llinlj the school «porU to hit the
,nl pn(re« during the nine-month

,..,,1 to point out to playen and
:... that sportsmanahlp is more lm-
...uit than winning.

winning In sporte If, however, tan

vl.ant The winning spirit ii some-

;;:;v that American competitors hare

a>.lV.s exhibited and without a few
;;•:•;•/•* one suspects that spirit It
l,,,-ki!ij?. Thus the will to win and th

i^nesi to perelat, and the de-
nation to achieve a goal, ali is

| part of winning.

Winning Is not no Important, etthe,
n sports or In life, that one should
..„•.. tt abore all other values. The
riividual or team which must resort
;o foul] or unethical recourses is no
the winner. And one thing which
ihnuid be kepi In mind by footballers

— because of the great pres-
sure that adult fans bring to bea

rwrning thU sport — is that foot-
ball records and achievements mean

| natively little in after-school life.
The great values to be gained In

hiph school or college are an educa
tion, the art ot getting along wit!

•' people and general experience, ma
::::::.y and self sufficiency. A few yean
'.'«m now few people will remember
he score of the "big game."
Ti.us, If M takes something unfair,

i t̂ tn or unsportsmanlike to win —
'.: o-t it. High school or college is, first
of all, a place for young minds to be
•!'.Mti'rt. We hope more and more
'••••-n.iNers will participate in sports.
''•'•- hnpe they will play as hard as they

j " vi win, and have the will to per-
ie.'jre and go on to victory.

* it after the school days are over,
'•̂  '-.•' education that oounta. The
" • ;:is today can often hid* that
< > l Inevitable truth.

WHITE CAPS

Boyington'$ Black Sheep
Former Colonel Gregory Boylngton

of the United States Marine Corps, has
written a book entitled "Baa Baa
Black Sheep." The book is the story of
Boyington's World War II exploits as a
fighter pilot and is interesting reading
as well as being well written.

Aside from the personal interest In
one of the great fighter pilots of the
war, who was captured by the Jap-
anese after having beaten Captain
Eddie Rickenbacker's record of twenty
six victories in World War I, the book
gives a graphic picture of fighter tac
tics against the Japanese in the Far
East.

Oddly enough, however, Boyington
was credited with only twenty-fiv
victories when he failed to return from
a mission in the Pacific, and the fact
that he had scored victories on this
very mission, which pushed him over
Rickenbacker's record, was not known
until after the war. While Boylngton
was not the highest-scoring of the
American aces of World War II (Major
Richard I. Bong, of the U. S. Air Force,
with forty victories, was tops) he was
a hell-for-leather fighter pilot whose
exploits are a brilliant testimonial to
the spirit and abilities of American
youth.

In addition, his book sharply brings
into focus many of the inadequacies of
the Defense Department and the ar-
chaic methods often encountered in
military procedure.

But the book is one which should be
read by all Americans, for it tells th?
Story Of the latP thirties and 1940'S. Of i^eh elections. Governor Ed-
„., , , . .-, , , _, . , ., Anrd I. Edwards in 1322

Chiang Kai Sticks China, and the j pi.omis(,d tn m k e New J m , y

American boys who fought for de-1 as wet as the Atlantic
mocracy and glory before we were of-
ficially at war.

letters to
the Editor

September 11, 1958
Editor
The- Independent-Leader
WoodbridRf, N. J.

We are merchant* located
on Onk Tree Road In Iselin.

We wish to (to on record us
being in favor ot pnrkinK
meters In Iselin. We find that
our customers can never find
any parking In our vicinity
because the merchants and
I heir employes park all day.
Although there are slKnn stat-
ins one-hour parking, this
regulation is never enforced.
With parking meters there
will be at least a turn-over of
cars.

We feel that five cents will
not scare our customers into
driving one or more miles
where there is free parking.

There hnvc always been
people who criticize any ef-
forts to make progress, We
are sure that once meters are
in operation, the merchants
who oppose fhe meters will
learn, as the Woodbrldge
merchants have learned, that
their customers will appreci-
ate beinK able to find parking
space in the vicinity of their
stores.

We would also like to com-
mend the parking authority—
a group of public-spirited citi-
zens who are not being paid
and do not have to take this
abuse—(or the wonderful Job
they are doinR.

Very truly yours,
ELMER CHOPER

Close Kean Williams Race
Democrats and Republicans

Running Neck and Neck
By KENNETH FINK, Director
tVlncMon Research Scrvlcr

PRINCETON — The latest
New Jersey Poll, completed |
within the past week, gives |
every indication that Republi- ]
can Robert W. Kean and;
Democrat Harrison A. Wil-j

Party?"
Independents, Statewide

I.PHII toward:*
Republican Party .... 40r

Lean towards
Dpmnrratle Parly 40

Lenn towards neither
political party 20

Hams are in for A battle royal j What today's figures indl-
ln their efforts to win a sent 'rate is thtit the 20'i of Inde-
in the U. S. Senate this year, j pendents who lean towftrdi

To beain with these were I thither political pnrty-about
the flndliiR.s when a represen- • " " of the entire voter turn-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — New Jersey
Democrats have a long row to
hoe in their political garden
this year to overcome the ten-
dency of citizens to vote Re-
publican in United States
senatorial elections.

Former Representative Har-
rison A. "Pet*" Williams, of
We.stfle.ld, is out to break a
42-year-old political bugaboo
with the help of Governor
Robert B. Meyner,
head of the revived

titular
Demo-

he did in leading the conven-
tion delegation in 1956. At
that time the delegates al-

7 such deaths for all of 1957.
Eleven of the victims this year
were 14 years of age or youiiR-

most unanimously desired to] or.1 Three bicycle deaths oc-
be pledged to his presidential
nomination. He has no inten-
tion of being consumed by
ambition .such as befell Har-
old Stassen and other presi-
dential aspirants in the past,

"I'm interested in 1958 and
1959 at this moment and 1
would like to postpone any

cuned in January, two in
March, three in May, two In
June, one in July and four in
August. In addition to the
youngsters, one victim was 15.

Just Paragraphs
He Did

One sweet thins to another:
"1 like men who make things.
Like Mr. Potter. He made $50,-
000 last year."—Topnotcher.

tative cross-section of 1.000
adult New Jersey citizens were

out 120 "I. of the 2<K',. Inde-
pendents* hold the bnhncs

personally asked the following : °f P ™ " HS o f the present
question by trained, expert-1 morneM.
enced reporters working out
of Princeton under 100% "On
the Spot" supervision:

"In politics, a* nf today,
do you consider yourself a
Republican, Democrat, or
Independent voter?"
(Registered Voters Planning

to Go to the Polls Nov. 4
Consider themselves

Republican* 36 '•,
Consider, themselves

Democrats 35
Consider themselves

Independents "!«
Each registered Independ-

ent voter planning to cast, his
vote for his favorite U. S.
Senate candidate was then
asked:

"As of today, do you lenn
more to the Democratic
Party or to the Republican

It is these Independent*
who today say they lean
towards neither party that
Republican Robert W. Kean
and Democrat Harrison A.
Williams must woo and win
over to their camps in order
for one of them to represent
New Jersey in the U. S. Sen-
ate next January.

One important fact that
both candidates must kee,p in
mind is that New Jersey Is a
swing state insofar as Inde-
pendent voters In the Garden
State are concerned.

For example, in 1956, Presi-
dent Eisenhower was able to
win over to his side 72% of
the New Jersey Independent
vote to Governor Stevenson's

(Continued on Directory Page*

That's Right
Democracy is a system un-

der which a fellow who didn't
vote can spend the rest of the i
year kicking about the candi-
dates the o t h e r fellows
elected.—Wall Stret Journal.

Not A Texan
They say it was a T e x a s

millionaire who threw a Rlvi-
nnother 16, another 21. and ! nil clambake at which cham-
the other 28 years of age.

The State Traffic Bureau
reports that approximately 90

cratic Party. In the race for J welfare beyond 1959," the
consideration of my personal! per cent of the injured bike

pagne gushed from a "minia-
ture oil well," but we wonder.
The true Texan doesn't bother
with miniatures.—The Rich-

1 fill

AaetimenU
M-mpt property in New Jersey
' d at more than two and one-

-r Million dollan.
'sh the total of net raluatlonj

••• m the State advanced sub-
i v in 1958 to total more than
-••lion dollan ($8,109,966,577)

1 S2.263.678.164 In exempt prop-
21.8 p«r cent, or more

'''-fifth of all assessed valua-
statewide, this was a higher
I'm of exempt property than

4 ; reported last year. Several
1 -3 reported decrease* this year,

were among those com-
New JeWv Taxpayer* As-

1 n for inclusion in the 1958
11)11 «f its annual publication "Fi-
"••il1 Statistic* of New Jersey Local
'"nment". To be released shortly,

1 llll»Hcation ii widely wed by lof-
*•*• ntlieru and Tarkwi tax consci-

""Ututkuu and organliatlom a*
"^clal reference work on New

• coimtieL municipality and
itis.tricU. •

' the 1896 nnnptkm total
property escaping taxation.

United Stales Senator he LS
opposed by Congressman Rob-
ert W. Kean of Livingston,
whose fiulier and itnindfathrr
have served in the U. S.
Senate,

Since 191H only three Dem-
ocratic candidates have won

in a hectic wet-and-dry
mid won by a plurality ot
B9K1S votes. Next came the
popular Governor A. Hurry

Governor said recently. De-
spite his stand, the Governor
must hold a tiRht reign on
some of his close and enthusi-
ast ic associates.

AIR VIEWS:—New Jersey's

riders each year fire males, \ mond Times-Dispatch.
and the most perilous ane is t •
between S and 14 yews of age ]
for both boys and sirls.

Particular Mood Is Right
Very twisted and strange is

Bureaii of Aeronautics reports! ists. Improper turns are taboo

Youngsters ridlns bicycles' t ) l i s n ( . c k i a c e and earring set.
should know they are required i M a d p j n a r 0 U R n gHded metal,
by law to follow rules similar j i t ) ) a s a n a i ] . o t fettered force
to those followed by motor- | l l l a t m a y s u j t a particular

'hat aviators flying across the
Garden State may determine
where they are at almost any

and might result in death,
They are required to ride near
the right-liand curb or edse

moment during dayliKht by 42 • of the roadwiiy and to exer-
new sipns painted in large let-jcise cure when pawing a
ter.f on roofs of factories, pub-
lic buildings and armories.

These markers arc widely

Moore in WU who went to '' d ' s l J ("' ' s p d throuphont the

.standing vehicle. Signaling,
makin" turns from and to the
proper lane and observing all
traffic signs and signals are

the United Slates Semite wi t l i ! s t a t o i i n d - w l t l 1 o l l l e y markers; also among the other needed
'a record plurality nf 231.488
votes. Two years later. Stale
Senator William H, Smuttier,

(living Atcay Our I'ttviliou

A curious problem has arisen con-
cerning the beautiful U. S. Pavilmn,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m ^ ^
a t the WorlO,S Fair. I t , a n d the a<'-i Washington on a Roosevelt! ments from pilots confirm the

jo in ing t h e a t e r , C03t t h e t axpaye r s Of jlitiKlslide by a mai-in of 176,-1 v a I » e ° f S l 'di air markers,
326 votes. No Democrat has

already established In pro-! remindt'rs for youthful riders.

been elwted to the U. S. Sen-
ate from New Jersey since
thst time.

Rm-nt Democratic victories
in Maine where Governor Ed-
mund S. Muskie was elected
to the United States Senate ,
will not c.iu.sc a Iftdown in l i v e r l ^ e

ic eltorts to

cially the valuable aid they
provide for student1 pilots.

this country six million dollars.
However, the World's Fair will end

shortly after the middle of October,
and under the contract the United
States signed with the Belgian govern-
ment, it must dismantle the building
and leave the grounds in exactly the
same shape as they were in before the! ™ ^ ^ — - ^ | craft airborne in iu M

vious years, they (live New
Jersey excellent coverage, the

according to the bureau, espe-

REALTY: — The prettiest
:̂ ii'l in the State of New Jersey
will be selected next Sunday
afternoon at the fair grounds
in Trenton and will become
"Mi:;s New Jersey State Fair."

The., .selection will launch

Under the heading of air : 'J l f l 1 9 5 8 p d l U o n o f t n f l s t a : e

facts, the bureau reports that
fuel transferred in one minute
durins an aerial refuelins

Fair which features annually
thousands of items of interest
and entertainment. The ex-

operation would ""operate ""an I Portion wiU continue _ for
auto for •one year.

• - I

full week, closing the follow-

the

I Property

$1,960,861,467.
^67,0^4,697 k In bdUMbold

|«ther
vetenm •x«npttoiu of

real or penonei property, tx-
onder Vtm Jenej

Wi

y
" • Puhlle ptoperty, Mbook,

building was constructed.
To avoid this problem, and it is con-

sidered unfeasible to transport the
various parts of jthis used building all
the way back to the United States for
reassembly,' the United States has
quietly—behind the scenes—felt out
the Belgian government on the ques-
tion of presenting the building to
Belgium.

The Belgians, however, are going
slow, and are being quite cautious. For
one thing, many countries have large
buildings at the World's Fair and the
Belgians do not know
will be able to keep up rn
buildings, or find uses fdjr them, and
they feel that if they accj

.nether they
any of these

;pt one they
may be stepping on diplomatic toes if
they refuse to accept others.

For another thing, the huge U. S.
building is equipped with only a nnd-
ast form of heating equipment, which
will raise the temperature inside only
about live degrees, and it is unsuitable
for use'during cold winter days. It also
k said to require & more permanent
type roof—If it li to be maintained
permanently.

Complicating the picture to the fact
that the RuMiaot have bee* secretly

Muskie victory in Muine us a
personal triumph rather than
a Democratic trend through-
out the country.

"I am not one to say that
tt.s Maine eoes .so sjors New
Jersey." said Meyner re-
cently. "I am certainly going
to Ret Ni'w Jersey citizens in-
terested in the campaign of
Williams in this State. I've
never subscribed to the idea
that H.S Maine goes so goes the
nation."

Because of great Independ-
ence si own in voting in New
Jersey and the fact that per-
sonal popularity ls not negoti-j —
able, Meyner is aware that he
has a flwht on his hands. To
prove this vptinK independ-
ence, he points to the elec-
tion of Republican President
Eisenhower in 1956 In New
Jersey by a 756,605 plurality
and his own re-election as
Governor on an opposite party
ticket in 1957 by a plurality
of 203,809 votes.

PRESlDENCvT— In

operations. A research air-
i craft now under construction

deslRned to withstand tem-

p(iratm.(,s ?i.om 1Q()0

week.
The Miss Now Jersey State

Fair contest is open to all i

mood. - Advertisement in
Harper's Bazaar.

A Good Idea
Rocket planes which can go

5,000 miles an hour are talked
about: we are making up a
list of f r i e n d s whom we
would like to see travel that
way.—Cincinnati Times-Star.

Tolerant Middle Age
Another thing we notice

about middle age is that its
idea of the younger set is any-
thing up to forty'.—Ohio StaU
Journal.

The Ultimeat Test
So far as we^e concerned,

the candidate needn't submit
a formal personal .SLaieme
AU we ask Ls that tell us how
often he eats beefsteak—The
Bristol iVa.t Herald Courier

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who Is

alert and goes (o the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and enRer
to receive their views. Herewith are the addrsses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED'STATES CONGRESS

Senator H. Alexander Smith I R I , Senate Office BiiUd-
liij", Washington, D. C. Home- Princeton.

Senator Clifford P. Case <Ri, Senate Oilice Building.
Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Rahway.

Representative Peter Frelingluiyscn, Jr. iR>, (Fifth
Congressional District', House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morristown,

STATE MCCJISLATl'RE

Senate
John A, Lynch ' D>. 55 Pnterson Street, New Brunswick

Assembly
William Kurt?. 'Di. 415 Cmiover Street, South Ambov
David I. Stepacoff I D I , 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amhoy
J. Edward Crabiel tt)i, 38 Highland Drive, Milltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E Metzger <D'. Director, Ructprs University, New
Brunswick

George P. Baler iD>. 390 Georae Street. New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. <Di, 6 Etigers Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa iD', 123 Hillcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee <D>, South Plainfleld
George J. Otlowski (D>, 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren <E>>. 875 Main Street, Pord.i

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Hiwh B. Quigley *D>, Mayor

First Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath iD' R, Richard Krauss iD)

L. Charles Mangiorw iD' Peter Schmidt (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibani <D• Elmer Dragos iD)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MAYOR*

Edward J. Uolan >D)

C'Ol'NCILMEN
John E. D'Zurilla ID'I Adam Szymborskl (Dt
Walter Sullivan ID> Alex Such (t)(
Thomas Milik iD) John Hutnifc (D)

si""fc who reside in New
Jersey and are over the

s Fahrenheit to 300 de-1 «E 16. Free entry blanks
grees below zero.

BICYCLE DEATHS: — In-
creased bicycle fatulHie.s in
New Jersey this year are caus-
ing State safety officials to re-
vive safety campaigns in ele-
mentary and junior high
schools of New Jersey.

During

negotiating wi^i the Belgian#-4a an
attanp* to teU their huge pavilion,
vfatot oait oMMh man than the TJ. 8.

be obtained by writing to
Jersey State Fair Press Head-
quarters, Box 6(i9, Trenton,
N. J,

A panel of well-known j
judges from thf Now Jersey
Broadcasters Association will

IDEAL TO MAIL!

the
for

select the winner. Contestant
will be judged in shorts and
blouses and judging will be
based on beauty of face andmonths of this year, 15 pei-

oiis were killed riding bicy-
(Continued on Directory Pagei

spring of 1960 when delegates
to the National Democratic
and Republican conventions
will be elected. Governor
Robert B. Meyner Intends to
maintain a
tude although taking -an ac-
tive part in the race lor the
Democratic presidential nom-
ination.

At the present tlms he hat
no Intention of seeking to be

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

« A. M. to 6 P. VL'

Checks a>-e ideal to mail to settle;

obligations. So are B.ank Money

Orders. If you have np.Crieeking

Account, remember that Bank Money

Orders are quickly available af this .";'

bank, in any amounts you desire.

"Native Bon" candidate
Praiident ta 1900 but

to toad «»
. feojp Mew Jewar to

Accounts

Our New Building. Comer Uoara Avenu*
•ad B u n Btwet low. Town Hall)

Woodbridgo
National Bank

Qovurnor will
wine uttttwu in ltltiU
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COLONIA - ISELIN NEWS
Officers Chart

Social Program
COLONIA — NPW officers

Charted a prouram of aortal
and civic floUvltlfn at tlir
Initial fa.ll meeting of O.ik
Ridge Heights Civic A«wi:i-
tlon Thursday At-school IT.

First social affair of ;. P
season will be n forma! d .v
ncr dunce October :; .11 j!»
Golden Uuiurn. K.ni;i
Linden. Mr*. P.. O.irluof CAP,-'
chairman, amwrvorf i:,;-
tickets are on sslp v u- - c
ervations and tu-kn p.vrni-: :.<
due by uhe fnri 0' i ^ iron".

J e r r y L f r r . f r *::;,,•' J V I • ,
plan* to inrludr on K:I. ,i-«m;
and chorH. group. M(>mlv>
intewswd 111 jnir.tnt one n
tbee* group* nrf (wired u <-ni
Mr. Lerner. Tonurht M <v
raniaatinn tneeUnc lr 'o-rr. P
bowline Jeanne * i t hf hue
wit* Mr. MK! Mr* Viir-t.'
ttrtoreld, If StarUprit n r w

University Unit
Hears President
OOLONIA — Mrs. Robert

divHfiil. president of the
Oilonta Brunch of the Ameri-
,-nn Association nf University
Women, spoke nt the member-
ship ten Saturdny nt the home

Mrs .Trim Yahublck. She
that the military dis-
of Washington paid

tribute lo the AAUW
in of its achiovp-

» national scale, In
of education,

irf nutline of the asso-
s activities for thp

roir.ins month was friven. A
Wivkshop will be held Septem-
ber 27 nt Trenton State
Trn.hrr? College. Mrs. Rob-

ARI.KN'F V ARMMJ) ,-n a Teller. Railway, wilt be

Parking Meter Fiasco
Hit by Evanko, Miller

COI.ONIA — "Everything
possible will be done to 'seek
out' the Democratic enndi-
dates for the Town Commit-
tee from Colonia .so they will
accept, the challenge to dis-
cuss and debate the campaign
Issues", John Evsnkn, Repub-
lican cnndldnte from the
Fifth Ward, declarpd at a
meeting of the Republican
Organization at the home of
Mrs. J. Oeoi-RP, 63 Mercury
Avenue.

"On September 4". Mr.
Evanko went on to nay.
"David Miller and I extended
a public challenge to our op-
position and by now every

Miss \rnol<Ts
Betrothal Told

... charite of reservations. A 1> P R |a>nt In the T o w n s h i p
fashion show will be given a t J m u ' s t recognize the fact that
11 Rnhway store October 20 to
aid the fellowship fund.

tf» Coundi 0.' C'vu
m<im-

to rrnsr.PT Hf ins:

n.- ruin.' K
x Ir.mar.

:r F\.r-

Woman's Society
Seminar, Sept. 30

COLONIA—The New Dover

to
re-
de-

now air thfTT an
have
Arenue near
ther iiKjuines sto-ji
pain will be maae
termlne what enri be ior.e

Alter the bosiness session
Morris Pa'.py, of the Penii
Amboy Polxe Depart mem.
gave a demonstration on hyp-
nosis.

(Y>:<OVr.\ - V: and Mrs
Prfwarci Am.-)!,: 2? Exeter
Bond rift'k. f.vrnrrly oi In-
man A'rnur : ;.'•* announced
i.hf rnFRWirjfr.t of thfir

.•:»UAht(r Arlry Eleanor, to Methodist Church will be the
Ronald O m r J M m w y , son . location for a fall seminar to.
tf Mr vni Mrs Hubert MOT- be held September 30 by the
r;x«7. Jfi.o F.irfuwd Arenue. { woman's Society of Christinn

y.M A:Tni:d i.« s frradUAtc j Servioe. Newark Conference,
.-? W\\xj:-,:-.die H;ch School, i Methodist Church, Southern
i-.s.v ?•'. :9>$ and u employed ; District.
by Pr^cier.tia! Insurance Com-1 Plans for two other semi-
p.ir.r, Newark. Her fiance*,! nan, September 24 at the
a Woodbndge H;»h school j Lebanon Methodist Church
ri'Jdiiatf. C"I»M of 3951, li en-land October 8 at the Oftkes
caued in the commercial! Memorial Church. Summit.
brepdlne
ma Is at
Farm.

4H Clubs to Hold
Party on Sept. 30

ISELIN — Mrs. Joseph 1 Ttie couple were honored at . . .
Rapaololi announced that the an enea?ement party Satur-i1" ^ r d l n , ^ * ^ r e t a r y ° l e

4-H clubs will hold an outdoor | day at the Morrlssey home.
the j Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
187 ! Arnold find son William and

party September 30 at
home of Doris Dlnka,
Correja Avenue. Marparet i Mr. and Mrs, Thoma* * Fln-
Clemen* will be co-hostess. nerty. Clark: Mr. and Mrs,

Plan* for ft Halloween party John Skibinskl, Ocean Gate-
will be discussed at the Oc-
tober business meeting.

A nevr slate of officers was
elected as follows, Nancy Carl-
ion, president; E l i z a b e t h
C w l e k a l o , vice-president;
Kathleen Petberly, secretary;
Judith Kenny, treasure*; Jud-
ith Kuramlsr, publicity; Joan
Cwlsfcato, hospitality; Judith
Kummler, librarian; Norlne
NagtWit, membership.

Th« glrlR will ft&sist the
HbraTian at Iselin Free Pub-
lio Library.

Miss
Joan

Ancfl Giacobbe,
Kolas, Anthony

Miss

the Democrat! are Ignoring
the public by refusing to al-
low their selected candidates
to take up this public chal-
lenge. This kind of debate
can only promote the highest
possible public understanding
and service."

Mr. M i l l e r reported t/ii
progress made by the Repub-
lican candidates on "pressing
for a complete review" of the
recent actions of "both the
Parking Authority and the
Town Committee". Discussing
the same subject. Mr. Evanko
declared: "Not only do we
have a conflict of interest by
the Township attorney who is
serving the Township on one
hand and the Parking Au-
thority on the other, but the
Town Attorney now denies
Riving the Parking Authority
the signal to 'go ahead.' Ed-
ward Sohlatter, secretary of
the Parking Authority, stated
publicly that the authority
had gone ahead with the
purchase and installation of
he meters on the advice of

their counsel. Mr. Duff or Mr.
COLONIA — Open house j Schiatter must be wrong. The

was held Tuesday at the Play- ] public l.s entitled to know the

Town Committee was a
"wasteful art".

'The public must be told
why the governing body in-
troduced the original parking
meter ordinance and voted
for it unanimously without
the expressed will nf the resi-
dents of the community", Mr,
Evjinko said.

To program, schedule and
direct, Mr. Evanko'.i campaign,
S. Buddy Harris, Oak Ridge
Heights and Walter C. Gar-
van, Colonin, are serving as
c a m p a i g n managers. Mrs
Russell Brinnt and Russell
Moody are campaign man-
agers for Mr. Miller. William
Yorke is public relations
manager for both candidates.

of laboratory ani-|were announced at the first
Edgewood Breeding j fall meeting of the executive

| committee this week. Mrs. Al-
bert R. Bergen, Woodbridie.

southern district.

Playschool Nursery
Inspection is Held

Initial Meeting
Held by Croup

COLONIA — The first meet-
Itm of the Colonia Home Own-
ers Association was held ftt
Antonelli's Club House, 183
McParlane Road.

The dance committee has
announced plans for a fall
dance to be held In November.

Nomination of officers were
held as follows: president,
Andrew Antonelli; vice-presi-
dent. Frank McManus: secre-
tary, Mrs. M. Fulop; treasurer,
Mrs. H. Nievelt: sergeant at
arms, Robert Kennedy.

A special meeting will be
held September 23 at 8:30 to
discuss the dance. •

De-! school Cooperative Nursery,
Georgia and Raymond Fritz,! at Ashbrook Swim Club,
Rahway: Mr. and Mrs. An-i Highland Avenue. Children
thony Calavano. Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Wildest. Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris-
sey Jr. and Albert Phillips,
Cranford; Miss E l e a n o r

and parents inspected the

truth in this shameful mat-
ter."

Mr. Evanko stated that in
his opinion the recent actions

Executive Board
Plans Meeting

COLONIA — Plans for the |
first meeting of Colonia PTA.'
Schools 2 and 16, were dis-1
cussed at an executive board
meeting held at School 2. Paul
Ablonczy announced that the

Iselin Seeking
Outside Mail

IKELIN — Members of ISP.-
lin post V.P.W.. voted to co-
oprrnte with the Greater Ise-
lin Civic Leamie in an effort
to end the diversion of mRll
for Iselin business firms, to
post offices outside of I.ielln.

In a resolution delivered to
the post by the civic leairue.
It was claimed that postal
business from two large busi-
ness organizations and one
h o u s i n g development, all
wholly contained within Ise-
hn's limits, is Roinft to postal
branches other than the local
one.

The resolution charged this
diversion wa* detrimental to
the interest* of Iseltn resi-
dents on the list of potential
post office employees. An In
crease In activity at the local
branch would mean the ap-
pointment of additional clerks
and carriers, according to the
resolution.

It was announced that the
veteran's monument, located
on the lawn of the Iselin
Chemical Nook and Ladder
Company, at Woods Square,
will be moved to a central
point In Veteran's Park. A
triangular plot on Dow Ave-
nue has been deeded by the
township to the post for park
purposes and a flag pole will
be erected there. The post will
assign points of the triangle
to the Iselin First Aid Squad
and the section's two fire
ompanies for memorials.

school and met Mrs, Alice j of the Parking Authority and 1 f l r,s t r c ? u l a r matins! will be
Williams, teacher director. 1 __

A final orientation meeting Democratic Club
was held with Mrs. Williams

RORCIIP; Mr. and Mrs. I in the evening.

Chester Wo.lton, MISJ Pa-1
tricia Obcrdick, John Oil-1
phant, Mr. and Mrs. James
G'Brirn, Louis Damiano and
Norbert Wels, Colonia.

Mrs. Laurence Priedland,
Schedules Events

COLONIA - The Greater
128 Cypress Drive, is takinu Colonia Democratic Club will
the names of those who hold a dunce on Saturday
would like to be put on the : evenine, September 27. at the
waiting list for registration.

Sacrifiicing
our

Entire Stock!
WE'RE CLOSING OUR WODDBRIDGE STORE

You Buy Below ACTUAL COST!

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
and

GOWNS
1 .75Value*

to 3.M

100% ORLpN

SLIPOVERS
2.25

Cardlgai
Sweaters

Ret. 11.00 Value

NEWEST STYLE

BLOUSES
and

SKIRTS

$1.00
from1

SANFORIZED '

Cotton
Dresses
Reg. and Half

$
from 100

Tremendous Selection

SLIPS
and

Half Slips

From

BE SMART!

Purchase Your

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
NOW and SAVE!

Knights of Columbus hall.
Railway, It was decided at a
recent meeting at the Hoff-
man Boulevard school. Rudy
Maneff will be chairman of
the dance.

Philip M. Peck and Betty
Scharff reported on a meeting
with thp highway commis-
sioner with w a r d to getting
to and from the parkway in
the vicinity of the gas sta-
tions on the highway because
of the closing of the service
mads to thp stations

A resolution was pawed

held October 21. Miss Mary
Mullen, principal of the
schools, will be the speaker.
Tile membership drive is un-

Your Garden
I s Week

Bj Your RutKtn Garden
Reporter

BROWN ROT BAD
Wet weather this season

has brouRtH on brown rot
troubles for fruit growers.

The men who have to sell
their fruit to makfi a livuiR
have been spraying to get the
upper hand of thin enemy.
Not so, many owners of back-
yard iruit trees

Miss Maxwell Marries
In Assembly Church

ISELIN — Assembly of Ood
Church was the srene of the
weddliiK Monday of Miss
Kathleen Elizabeth Maxwell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell, 318 Chtrlei
Street, to Vernon David Oor-
don, son of Mrs. Jackson
Smith of Tucson, Aril., and
the late William Gordon. Rev.
Alton Richardson, Hacken-
sack, performed the double
ring ceremony.

Oiven in marriig* by her
father, the bride wore a
Chantllly laca ovar taffeta
gown of ankle length with a
bouffant skirt. Her finger tip
veil of illusion fell from a
crown of aeed pearls and ae-
qulns. 61w carried an old
fashioned bouquet of white
rotes and itephanotU, Miss
Ruth Ann Maxwell, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
and Mist Patth Maxwell,
another ifeter, was brtde*-
mald. Hope Maxwell WAS
flower girl for her siiter.

Serving as best man was
Charles Klmball, cousin of
the groom. Two cousins of
the groom, Richard and John
Klmball, ushered. O f o r g e
Maxwall, Jr. brother of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Gordon attended Mid-
dlesex County Qlrls Voca-
tional and Technical High
School In Woodbrldge. Sh«
was employed by Reno's Itali-
an Restaurant.

The groom attended Boys
Vocational School, New Bruns-
wick. He finished high school
In United States Armed Forces
Institute of Education In Eu-
rope. He is serving a second
term In the U. S. Air Fore*
ba*ed at Lorlng Air Force

MRS. V5RNON D. GORDON

Base. limestone, Me.

After a wedding trip - to
HyannU, Mass, and Maine,
the couple will resid* in Iime-
ston. For going away, the
bride wore a grey tweed
sheath dress trimmed with
black lace, with black acces-
sories. She wore a corsage of
white roses.

der way and the co-chairmen M r s , K . c , o f R w l U l l i { o r

f th th itof the room mothers commit-
tee have announced that they
are now accepting offers for
room mothers for the coming
year. Those interested may
gut further information fm:n
Mrs Walter Kerbis. Mrs Hob-

Bunda.

St. Cecelia s PTA
Has First Meeting

ISELIN - St Cecelia's
P.T.A. 1 held its first meeting
jesterdsy, tile group con-
sists of parents of pupils in
the following classes: Grade 1,
Stster Mary Leona. Mrs, Ed-
ward Kearney and Mis. Jo-

commendinp the Hoard of. s l .p h Schn-ck; Grade 2, Sister
Education and the architect. M a r y Laurence and Mis* Ann
for the job done at the Hoff- M u i . p n y . G r i u l e 3 M r s . J a m e s

man Boulevard school. I F e t , h a n a n d M r s . P l . a n k

It was decided to continue
the practice of rotating the
club meetings in different sec-
tions of Colonia. Next meet-
ing will be held October 1 at
the Inman Avenue lirehouse.

Police Chief John ERan
spoke on police work and
particularly noted the drop

example, who wrote for ad-
vice about her black plum
tree. Fruit just before ripen-
ing time not moldy and dry,
and H 11 plums went bad.
„_,. Which Is a pretty good de-
scription of brown rot, ac-
cording to our Ernest Q.
Chn.it, extension fruit spe-
cialist.

There's nothing anyone can
do when brown rot gels to
the siane Mrs. C. mentioned.
What she can do >• to be
ready to spray with captan or
sulfur next year, and get rid

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

VERY SPECIAL!

Flannel
DUSTERS

o
ONLY ^ ^

.00

in juvenile delinquency cases
in the township and the edu-
cational program conducted
t>y his department.

of all the diseased fruit.
DESTROY EVER* ONE
If you, like Mrs. C, have

fruit infected with brown
rot, be sure to pick every
single one off the tree and
pick up any lying on the
ground, and destroy them as
they'll su. iy spread destruc-
tion next year if
are right.

I have sent Mrs. C.
Leaflet 84, "Planting and
Care of Fruit Trees in the
Home Garden" as well as
"Spraying Recommendations
for Home Orchards."

You may like one or both
Gates insists Navy wants to.I they're available from your

Smith; Grade 4. Mrs. Leonard
Hefter and Mrs. Dennis Des-
mon; Grade 5, Miss Mary Ann j
Minogue and Miss Imelda
Ruckert; Grade 6, Miss Lucy
De Martino and Miss Mar-
garet HorniK; Grade 1. Sister
Edward Aimtis, Sister Francis
Reuina and Sister Margaret
Mary.

our

promote Rlckover.

first Qual i ty-
All New Shades

NYLONS
51 Gauge - 15 Denier

39
[ Dark Seams . . .
, Sold in 3 Pairs Only

During the Month of September We Will
B« OPEN ONLY

Thursdays - Friday* and Saturdays

HUNDREDS OF NEW SPECIALS %ACH WEEK-END ! !

109 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

(Nwt M '
STOKE num. fM-t - TH. »;M-»
HOUK1 Mttwiv »:M-«

AT MAR
or sToiutFree Parklig

See Why-
It ooetf no more to have
the proltiiislouiil ttervlcea
of one or Union County's
leading halrdresaers In the
moat modern beauty par-
lor In the area - 2 com-
plete floors deroted to &U
phases oil beauty work -
Private larking 1n oiu
own area at rear of talon.

150 Kim Avenue Phonr
Kaliu.iy KU-H-m
PKEDRIC AND EIGHT

OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

Fredric
VOUB UAJBDBESSEU

r
PKRMANENTS

Ji STARTING
J AT

"BOYES"
f JVew Jersey'$ Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Woodbridttt-Cartertt

Call FArkway 1-15W

county agricultural anent or
you can drop a card to Gar-
den Reporter, College of AKrl-
eujturp. Rutgers University
Nejw Brunswick, N. J.

It's too late to stop biowi
rot this year, but other
troubles beset fruit trees, too
For instance, it's the season
to go after peach tree borer,
and the leaflets tell how.

HURRICANES AITCAD?
At this hurricane season I

feel I .should remind you
again that we have an 11-
lustratfd leaflet called "Storm
Injured Trees."

If a hurricane hits or the
effects of a near-miss ara
felt, you might like to have
this information handy so
that you can doctor up any
of your trees that are hurt.

It'll be too late to write for
it after the damage Is done,
because as Raymond P. Kor-
bobo, the author, points out,
a tree must receive attention
immediately if it's to make a
speedy recovery.

Information in the leaflet
applies equally to hurrwan«-
damaged trees or thot* hurt
in the ice and snow a terms
that can b« expected later.

You can get a copy of Leaf-
let 172 from your county
agricultural auent or by
writing to Garden ReporUr.

THIS MECHANICAL kOK
DAYTON. Ohio — Now

come* a machine that lUteM
to what you Uy and do«i
what It's told,. Tall it to multi-
ply, and tt BMlUpUw. Jw*t tor
an example.

Tht brain, dtvtlop«4 tor
teotutkltna Iron ttw Air
Fore* and UM R»mto*ton
Rand Corporation. «an under
stand 30 English verbs and
owiy out their urdara.

MRS. SIDNEY FREUND
1* Sandmhrood Lao*

FU-t-1969

—Th« first fall business
meeting of the Colonia Village
Civic Association will be held
tonight at the Hoffman Bou-
levard S c h o o l . Sergeant
Joseph McLaughlln of the
Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment will speak on the safety
of Colonia Village children at-
tending the new school. Re-
'reshments will be served.

—Congratulations to John
Knudsen, Sandal wood Lane,
on his seventh birthday.

—Mrs. Joseph Harkiewtcz
and children. Barbara and
'aiil, who were guests of Mr.

and Mn. Anthony Seybuck,
Dogwood Lane, have left
Jolonia to join Captain Har-

klewlcs of the U. S Air Force.
for a three year assignment
n Germany.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 8.
Chosney and sons Bruce and
Joseph, Guernsey Lane, were
guests of Captain and Mrs.
Miecyslas Morawskl, Thom-
hurst, Pa. Chosney entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlk Babiak
and children, Irvington, Sun-
day.

—Swimming lessons for
beginner Brownie* and Girl
Scouts at th« Perth Alnboy'.
YMCA will st»rt October 4
from 4 30 to 5:15. Scouts are ;
asked to bring their own. suits.!
caps and towels.

—A birthday party lor Mrs
Fred Crue» was held at her
home. Midfkelct Road. GueaU
were husband Fred, daughters
Maryanne and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Flickinger,
flelmar; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Franklin and son Steven,
CUffwood Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kafcsak, Roeelle

—Mr. and Mrs. Friedman

Us, 203 McFarlane Road, were
dinner guesti of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Fox to celebrate Mr.
Friedman's birthday. Also
present were Mr. and Mn.
Eli Fox and children David
and Miml.

—A reminder to resident*.
Those authorised to take reg-
istrations are Fred Miles,
Fsirvlew Avenue and Mrs.
Walter Kerbis, McFarlan
Road.

—A camping trip for mem-
bers of Boy Soout Troop 46
and Explorer Post 245 will be
held this week-end at Camp
Cowaw. ScouU and their
fathers will leave the Ameri-
can Leu ion Hall at 7:30.
Transportation will be pro-
vided by cars of parents.

—A limited number of tic-
kets are .still available for the
fall dance of the Greater
Colonia Democratic Club with
Mrs. Charles Hozempa, Mn.
William Pepe, Mrs. Jerry Seid-
ner and Mrs. Murray Fried-
man.

—A meeting for members at
the Order of the Arrow Cowaw
Lodge 9 will be held Septem-
ber 22 at 7:30 at the Pint
Presbyterian Church, Perth
Amboy.

and children Marc and Phyl-

Kev. Shults lists
Service Schedule

COLONU — Rer. George
A ShulU, pastor, United
Church of Christ, Colonia and
Clark, meeting at School 17.
Inman Avenue, announce* the
schedule of services Sunday
u follows: '

0:45. church school c
for all; 11:00 A.M., moniin*
worship and sermon, "Chris-
tianity Now." Nursery for
pre-«chool children during
worship.

Name Pi>n Sale
Aids Boy S(
C O L O N T A - "•,,,„ .

tab of Boy ap(llll ,
and Explore,- rv,' ,
their monthly „„,.,„
Mr,. Sidney ^ »
wood Lanp. '"*H

Mrs. John Tom-, „,
the Name Pin Srtlf,,, n
plete success.

A candy sale mn .„
raise money [,lr ,,,
Members of tr.r- ,.',',
are Mrs. Anthony s
Mrs. Albert Ay,,,',.,
rnund, Mrs. Job,, S ( l l h n n ( i

one wishing to oni,"-'1*!?
call Mrs. p m i n ( 1

 n

A theatre party *,ij
for members »M ibMr ,,
bands at the " h

house.
M o * e n of the

serve refneuhmeni.s t,,
and wests at tr*
Honor to be held
The neit meeUng
tober 8 with Mrs
Brpsee. Northill

nab

Colonia Group
To Form

COLONIA - A urourj nj'j
men met recently »t i
of Sam Peingold, w
Drive, to mtikt |,|Bn,
forming a B'nal Brlth
lodge In this area

A steering commits
appointed consisting of
ard Dictanan, Mel
Leonard Chakrin.
Dreskln, and Morris
man. Oeorge Mellnlck,
director of actli-itles, m
A, Allen Brotman, fiw
president of B'nai i
Northern New Jersej' Co
gave a brief talk on tin
tory of the group, the
and largest Jewish
organization In the coun
Next meeting- will be held !
three weeks. Purthpr info
tlon may be obtained by i
Ing Mel Klein, 68 Drake 1

Marilyn
Betrothal Annoumi

ISELIN — Mr, and
Alexander Zawadski. it
Oak Tr»« Road have
nounced th* •ntwnuii1

their daughter. Marilyn Joal
to Jerome Woodward, T«
man 3rd class, son of Mr
Mrs. John Asanio. Jn Hen
Street. A fall wedding
planned.

Miss ZaWftdzkJ la a gi
ate of Woodbr!(.!<«
School, Class of 1955 ru;<l
employed by th«
Electric Company. Inc., Sij
York City as a conn

Her llance mraduated in
Metuchen High School.
Of 1955. He is now m
with tin U. 8. N&vy on
U. 8. S. Saratoga,

WILL TAKSf
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio

ChtflMtoo, W. Va-

Chip* Hill, N. C

B « Harbor, Me.

BY PHONCj

Whether You
Are Buying
ON TIME
OR FOR CASH.-

See GLEN
IN RAHWAY

FOR THE BEST DEAL!
We Suuitee EVERYTHING We Sell

AND rUDAT NIOBW

Glen's Jewelers
S U ' S I . RAHWAY W. FU 8-5178
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L (tshington-Natlianllale OBITUARIES

pi A Appoints Leaders
FUN KRAI,

CARTERET —Funeral s r - ,
for Michael Rfsko o; 10 ;

Pl\

i;],7T - - The first,
,,',- the. fall season of
, ,,rton Nathan Halt
r, 'presided over by
c HolrierHh. presl-

Kililnyn D o n o v a n ,
i(. ,f the Wnshlniiton

r:v,idiiced the mem-
,„.:• fnnilty. Joseph

.,, ,,1,-lpnl of the Na-
i,;,- school also inlro-

iriiel ill
hirc.ispd the

his
fnct

drive.

The budget for the yfr> r w,is
introduced nnd each I'.rni «-n.s
voted on and approved.

It was voted to send Ui"
Board of Education a lrtl-r

1R them for rrrvtiiii;
the fence around the p|Hy
urea at the Nathan Hnlo
School and the impfovements
In the school.

., 11,-iit.s have not as
n,iMi(i insurance for
inn mid nsked tll.it
il do so.

-; Quin. siiperln-
,1 schools, spoke

,i, ,11 • the comltiK
.,• :m;i announced
•• :il show slides o'
, \inskn at a future

.udiini-od tha t a

were
Will Dedicate New Organ

Mrs. Emma Conlon, ai
Mrs. Anne Bishop's classes

New Bniiw-
October 8.

l ronvenllon of
, :iv.s of Parents
. will lie h.-td in
. ortober 22-21.
.'(l'T,th will rrp-
n'i|)
:•: fitupar. past
, ;>• in appointed

M! chiiinnan by
•1 Clark, county

,i,m: commluee
.w !<• appointed:

fiiMiice, Mrs
nnd

Dr.,

54, Wheeler Avenue, FrlcWy
September 12, at. 9:30 A. M
followed by a Requiem Hi;.;h
Ma.'-s a.l llit- ,S!. Eiiwbc'h
R. C. Church at, 10 A.M., wiih
Rev. Anthony .1, Huber n.--. •
eelcbrant. Intennnil WHS in
St. Oertnidc's Cemetery, Co- '
lonin.

Pallbearers were Stephen
,J. Resko. I.ouls Resko. Elmer
Reslco, Hank Toth, Jr., St;--
, h"ii Tolh and I.nuifi Totli. nil
nephews of the deceased.

The Carlerct. Lions Club
pnld it.-; respects in n bc:ly
Wednesday lit, 8 P. M.

The St. Elizabeth's P.T.A.
pair Its respects in a body
Wednesday, 8:30 P. M., and
the Boi-oit'ih Council, mem-
bers of Carle-ret Fin' Com-
panies ] and 2 and the Car-
teret Police Departments paid
their respects in a body
Thursday nt 8 p, M.

. Members ot the C'artercl
to William Uliousr Jr., ; Craftsmen's Club imd the I,adv

son of Mr, and Mrs. Willhm Craftsmen inM their aspects
in

1 ClnssT and the Calvary Juniors
; ? ill each make its contri-
bution.

Friday, September 26 at 7:30
the Ladle* Guild will meet at

Ihe dedication of a new oism t t i e church. Plans will be dls-
A new Baldwin electronic cussed for World Wide Com-

has been purrhased. milnion S u n d a y and for

CARTERKT - There will
be two services at the Firs;
Fn\'.hytnran Church this Sun-: orenn
rinv nt, 8:30 A.M. nnd 11:00 ' Tl'e dedication service will be ndoptlnc a new project of
A.M. T V minister will preach followed by mi or:;nn jwitnl.' supporting a foreign miwion-
l'<e sermon "How Do We | Members of the Church ,mr| i nT- A I s o '<> b« discussed IR

friends are invited to atlmd l h e contribution of clothing

the Washington g<-honl
Mrs. L, AlRozzlne's rlR.v.
the Natlmn Hale Seho,
the attendance nwnrrif

.uul

won

Know Go']?". Til-re i.s a
nursery during' the 11:00
service to aceoniorlete parents
with fmall ehlldren, The
Senior Choir will shv! at the
second service. The Church
School mee<s nt 9:^0 with
clfiwes for all a rrs. Tiie Adult
Claw meets with the minister
nnd will Rtudy the hl.story of

Ihe service.

Calvarv Church
Lists Programs

| to a home for needy Rirls. All
j members arc urged to attend.
Tonteht. 'Friday* the Guild
invites nil the couples In the
church to its "NiKht Out With
Hubby." Everyone is to meet
at the Pennsylvania Railroad

\ Station In Railway at 8 P.M.

Ann Mario Toth to
Wed on October .7

CARTERET - Miss Ann
Marie Toth, dauuhtiT of Mr.
and Mrs. JOFI>])|I Xo!h. 72
Ptiliwkl Avenue has M>t Octo-
ber 5 as the date of her mar-
l

Senior
meet at 7:1)0 for an Important
meetiii". Youth Directors for •

CARTERET — The Calvary j sharp to catch the 6:11 train

brf.fl in the quarterly "Cross- : P ? " ^ 1 , C h "« % h
 t

O t C a
(

r t ™ 1 ' j * New York City. Mrs, War-
,.Oild,V i 8 4 E r t v n n s t r p p t ' m e e t s f n r rlne Web, President, may be

' • worship this Sunday nt tl contacted by anyone wishing
On Sunday a temoon he, A .M . a n ( 1 B : 3 0 P . M . A t t h e ' information about either of
•ii « . . " ' I , ^" m v * " : »iornin, .service the sermon these two meeting,

will meet at ,):.,0 P.M. The; w in b p d P , i v r i . P d b y R e v

Hl»h Fellowship will i Homer Tricules entitled "Sal-
vation."

At l,he evening devotional
the fellowships are Mr. and
Mrs. Donnld DeRo/e. \

servl-e the Calvary Juniors'
will he in rliBi-Re. They will j

The Calvary Teens will be
leaving tl»e church Saturday,
SeDtember 27 at 10 A.M. to
nttend the New Jersey State

Immediately after the sec-; hold their semi-annual service
end service,, this Sunday there ; nf installation for the.

Fair in Trenton. Advisors are
Mrs. Ruth Bunts. Mrs, Emma

M:

M l ! - J i l l II

1,"«' Htuar,;
Fritii'is Lar-
Mr.s Rudolph
Biuney Cu:i-

;:.::izme, M.s
h. Mr. I)":M-:
. Mr Rudoipii

1 education,
: Holderith; pro-
Arthur Stupar

;i MakMmik, lilem-
; iiiiian reported

4 Hi members in the

li (i (

fl< Emerson Street,
j Tlie ceremony will take
j place at 3 P.M. In St.. Eliza-
beth's Church here.

In honor of her nppro.'hmtr •
marriak'e. Mips Toth w.iS Riven
a bridal shower nt the Colum-
bian Club. It was anaived
by Mrs. Toth and Mrn. Uliou,i\ '
mother of the bride and bride.-',
Itroom; Mrs. William N - v of j
this borough and Mr?. MicnaH
Kratlnchftk of Porriv

I.OIK1K TO MKI-T

Carteret Ixxi'.ic 267 will hold
Its second nomination of of-
ficers at tonl-Zit's ri'KM'iT
mcr'in- at the Odd I-Vllow
Hull

All members are u i w l to
l>e prcMiit to plan for t»i"
comiii':('cviv^'s Sam Biiist-in
of Callcti'l I>idi;e is tiie new
District Depi'ity HIK| |<; hdldiii::
icheai^.ils with his n"w M.i'f

fartert-t Iftftve will ho!d in-
stallation nf officers Novem-
ber 7 with DiMrl-t I>Di|iy
Bilislein and his staff in
charge.

a body Thursday nt 830
P. M.

Members of the Middlesex
County nnd Perth Amboy Bar
Association |);iid I heir re-
spects In a body Thursday at
9 P. M.

C.lvrli, Carrier ]obs
To be Filled llvre

CARTERET - Cirri: and
"airier positions w'M be
filled ;\t 111" Curleret Post
Ofli.'e under nn cxamina-
11on announced t'iday by
She New York oil! r nf tl.e
U. S. Civil Servi'T Commis-
sion. The slariln:: pay is %2
•&v , i o ; i r .

There Is no experience
rerpiir, \w.\\ but a i1 nt':'ii
test will be , 'ivn. Ciircnr

confenim: all Civil Service
benefits incl'tdinu n 13- to

• 'Jfi-day v.i:'atioii allowan,-e,
sick leave allowance, hbe:al
iiMiremrnt beii'fit:,. eroup
invifranci' an j othn piivi-

will be a meeting of the Ses-
sion nnd Trustees to discuss
urpen!, business. All elders

S/.alaji. AH teen-aRers In the
new ; rnju-ch from fourteen up are

cfficers. I^avimr office are • w e l c o m e ta ftttcnd.
the past president, Master j
C h l P h

j
Charles Pratt; the past Vice-!

present.
On Tuesriav evening, Sep-

tember 23. at 8:00 P.M. the
W o m e n ' s Associaiion will
ineet. Mrs. Betty Alexander.

and trustees are asked to be ; president, MIRS Alice Shovey;
the past Secretary, Miss Pa-'
tri:ia McCall. Coming 'ntri
office are, President, Mn.-iter
Stephen Raphel; Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Deborah Piper;

wife of a Presbyterian minis-j secretary. Miss Elaine Coch-
ter. will speak on "Books,' r a n . The .service will be held
MaBa/.incs, and ChrU". Theiby candldlRht under the
Good News Circle will receive | supervision of the groups

Florence!
Will Wed October 25

CARTERET - In honor of
her approaching marriage.
Miss Florence Mur.yka. daunK-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Muzyka, fiO Heald Street, was
Riven a bridal shower at the

I thMr certificates for work ' tinvo advisors: Mrs, Barbara Ukrainian Pavilion which was
completed at Moody Bible In-! pratt, Mr.s. Mary Cochran,

• stil.ute. Also, the suminer of-: Mrs. Helen Barkaszi. The
missions Junior Choir will sine and all

i the members of the sroup will

attended by about 75 guests.
Miss Muzyka will be mar-

ried to Richard J. Mlnue. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minue

for medical
! will be collet-ted.
{ On Sunday evening

tember L'», ut 8:00 P.M
will be a service of worship tor attend. Tlie service begins' scph's R. C. Church.

promptly at 6:30. I The shower was arranged
Ai the mornini! service four! by Mrs. Ann Soniak, Mrs.

special presentations will be. | Stella Rcsko, Mrs. Helen

Sep- take part in the service, l'he | ot 15 Lexington Avenue, Oc-
there public is cordially invited tc, i tober 2H at 3 P. M. In St. Jo-

Thev Surf Do!
A farmer was explaining to

a city woman what a menace
insects were to farm products
- how potato bu;;s ruin potato
crons and corn borers destroy

1 com. The woman listened
attentively, then exclaimeil:
"And the poor dairy people!
How the butterflies nui:,1.
bother them!"

made to the Church Building
Fund. The church's One Cent
Armv. The Sunday School,
the former Intermediate Girls

Dacko and Mrs. Betty Dncko
of Carteret, Mrs. Ann Dacko of
Edison and Mrs. Rose Cln-
cuchin of Jersey City.

A SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ON CREDIT OR LAYAWAY PUN

iv*:

6

Grants

Pre-Season

LAYAWAY

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Lewislon. Me.

1'itlshurgh, PH.

Chariot leHville, Va.

Toronto, Canada

BY PHONE
H min. station rate from
Nrwark after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included.

REOPENING for Eall CLASSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ml

Elinor Schroeder
School of tlie Jjance

"PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE"

Studios at 187 Avenel Street, Avenel

Registration:

NOW

Thru

SEPT. 20

CLASSES

For All Aces

3' j Years
and I p

Classes Start
Sept. 22

PARENTS
NOTE:

For
Information

Call
ME 4-6435

If No Answer
Call

FU-1-4538

Lessons in:

• BALLET
• HAWAIIAN

• TAP
• TOE
• ACRO-

BATIC
• BALL

ROOM
Ballroom Clauci

For
Children, Teen-
agers and Adult*

Classn will be limited to allure four
child ol more Individual attention.

1 Grants

Magnificent Importer* u

In fabulous fur-look w |

ORLON-DYNEL

Misty w i p e of sapphire grey or sable brown
look as plush and luxuriant as rral fur. Miracle
Orlon-Dyntl blend shrugs off raindrops, Jclin
moth damage...keeps its shape. Impeccably tai-
lored with'Lurrx'shotlurrier-print linings. 6-16.

SiS^S&iWv:;®^

HOPPING CENTER
STORE HOURS 10 a. m . - 9 p . m .

Saturday 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

When you"r© l&te...plsn* ehmage...problmns srist

! As a little girl once said, "Without your phone how could you
ever'/" And isn't that a good way to max up those countless tittle
calls that save you so mucli fuis and bother? Not only calls you
make from iiwne—but those you make wherever you go. For
telephone Mrrio» is mryHrWe to serve yon...fast, friendly,
alwbyi handy—a'groat everyday bargain. New Jtrjty Bell

••»,,goo4 n»o jBHfift tor you

FALL/-! PLANTING
VISIT

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
Plant our sure-blooming bulbs now and have a beautiful display of color
when spring comes around. Choose from our wide selection of popular
varieties . . . all hardy, vigorous bulbs, to produce lovely flowers that
will give you a garden you'll be proud of!

KILL CRAB GRASS
t • • t • BEFORE IT STARTS TO GROW

Wonderful
Selection of

Imported

BULBS
Just Arrived From

• HOLLAND

• FRANCE

• ITALY

• JAPAN
Also Many Fine
Domestic Bulbs

PLANT BULBS
NOW!

TULIPS

CRABGRASS
and Soil Past Control

IMPtOVES YOUK LAWN THUS WAYS

i \ Cenholt crab grau by rtt con*

\1inuing and wl«ctiv« tttd-killi

act ion. . . Kills, lawn motfi larvcM^
1 9iUD$; CvTwofinif ani»i OIKI inov

; «MMT lown p t t h . . , PIUS fw»

t tilizm lo quickly build a gram,

I thkk lawn.

EASY TO APPLY

\ SOIVM thrat lown cor* nwd»

r* i with ONE Mty opplicotMii • • • M

timptt M walking ovtr your hnml

Ont bog Iftdti an
avtiag* lawn (1600
«,.h.) Only

Recommended by Leading
Garden Supply Dealers

DAFFODILS
aod

EMPEROR

TULIPS 5

MADONNA

UUES

SNOW DROPS

CAMPANULATA

and Others

h e r e ' s w h y GEORGE WALSH
recommends BACCTO*PEAT

Of all the peats we've ever sold, this new
Gaccto Peat is the most outstanding.

This seal, on every bag: of Baccto in our
store is your guarantee that Baccto

and only Baccto contains vital
KITROGEN RELEASING BACTERIA.

NITROGEN RELEASING BACTERIA actually tak*
otherwise wasted nitrogen from air and

soil and put it to work to aid everything that growl.
We've seen the results that Baccto Feat

provides in lawns and gardens throughout this area . , .
results that are truly remarkable.

We urgently recommend that you try Baccto now . . .
mn exclusive product of Michigan Peat, Inc.

A fresh shipment has just arrived.
It is ready now to go to work in your soil to produce

• modern growth miracle wherever it is applied.

We Cany a Complete l ine of

GARDEN TOOLS
Including

BULB DIGGERS
GARDEN CALCIDE

PULVERIZED

LIMESTONE
W-Ib. bag covers 1,000 sq. ft.

•T lawn—Free lawn books

Merion Kentucky

Blue Grass?
We Have It In Stock!

We Deliver - Call HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED
and GARDEN SHOP

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy
^Corner of Oak Btreet)

Established 1919 — George Walsh, Prwtdent
g X O U HOURS: OPEN DAILY S A. M. TO « F. ML

CU>8B WEDNESDAYS 1» NOON
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
AccoNloi

HENSCH'S
Accordion Schoolc

17* Brown Avenue,
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OR GUITAR LESSONS

uilni la Tour Boat *f O B
Studio)

Learn to Play
• ACCORDION
• GUITAR

» Onr rental plan «llmlnitM
purcbaM cf lnrtrumenu,

ftf Information Call
ME-4-S8M

Accordloi Lesson -

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!

Will Uuh
you child U
read mnilc
aad pUT tki
ateertton wlU
both hxndi Is
leu tbaa I
taoor.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
(Wi ena wpplj thi aecordloa)
Bt conrinetd. No o»Ufttlon to

anrolL Phone for appt.
gHADLEN ACCORDION

SCHOOL
COLONIA, N. J.
BUBM • ru-i-tm

Billders

William J.
Lenches

CUSTOM
BUILDER

TELEPHONE:

ME 4-5378

FU 1-9481

Expert Alterations
and Additions
Construction

New Custom Hornet

RESIDENTIAL
Mid

COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Ur i«
Or Too S m a l l . . .

Folly Insured

Nt Chart• or ObllfaUon
For Estimate

Vincent Keller
Builder

UM Stone Street, Rahwaj

Phone tfU-8-0971

0 COLLEGE AID t

Will your son or
daughter get into
college?
The New Jersey College
Entrance Instruction Cen-
ter* teach the technique!
and skills needed to More
hl(h on the

COLLEGE BOARD
SCHOLASTIC

APTITUDE TEST

For Information Contact

1. Lapldei

N. J. Collece Entrance

Instruction Center
Box 381

SEWAREN, N. J.
Phone

ME-4-4653

Daicing - Twirling

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
Tap • Folk • Ballet
Acrobatlo • Twirling
Full Course 28 Weeki

Special 1-I>iy Couriu
MON., WED. FRIDAY

ILL AGES TAUGHT
Rt-Sehool Afi a Spnlaltj

CALL BI-1-S285

C/ittTERET SCHOOL OF

DANCING

KAY1YMCIUK, DlncUf

i:a sucAa IT, u n n n

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
61t tUhwajr A w .

Woodbrtdfo
(pop. WUU CbBith)

• SALADS at Their BMt
• 80DA FOUNTAIN
• FBBSfl BAUBT

QOODI
O»t«1A.ILtal0tMf. l i

BDMJDiATf

Dngs

HAYMOW*
JACKSON
and SOU

DruggisU

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TBIBBIMM MEreirj M>SM

Avenel Pharmacy
•M BAHWAT AVKNC1

BBranr «-HH

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

OoametlM . Flla

O m t l m Cards

- HsUag Tackle -

l e t That Reel Fixed
NOW!
Serrtce
Station

ror
MltchcD
"Rumer"
"Perm"

mimr "AIMX."
"CINTAinU"

T I D WILLIAMS"
• U JOT* and "JOHHSOlf"

Bom of R«al Parti
D a l RXPAIRS A snCIALTI

ALL MAKES
• *d Chicked, Cleaned, A Hit
PeUihed, Oreajed and I.MM
Uiattti, for Oalj _ 4

rim ParU If Needed
CLEARANCE SALE!

4 « M Discount On All
CXJTO Fbhlnf Tacklel

FISHDJO TACKLI
AND REFAIB

234 Monrot St., Eahway
telephone FTJ-I-JSM

Rudy's

- Hre Extinguishers - - Mislc littnctlH •
Phone KI-1-S023

ACCEPTKI) FIRE
EQUIPMENT CO,

Fire

and Service
For Industry

and Home
HOME FIRB

ALARMS
"Industrial
Absnrbanl

For Oily Hours"
1W1 ROOS1 YFLT

AVFNli:
CARTKRKT

Lawi Mowers
Authorized

Sales and Service for
BRIGGS and STRATTON
and Clinton Gas Engines

and Part*

All Makei Lawn M o w n
Sharpened and Serviced

free Pickup - Tel. KI-1-7163

BCHWINN BICYCLE
SALES AND SERVICE

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CABTERET

LJqior Store

- Fmace Cleailig

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

HART ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete 8tock of Domea-

Ue and Imported Wines,

Been and Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENT7E

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Banl-Vae Serrice cleani
UK part of yooi home you CAN'T
clean—warm all plpei . . cold all
ptpee . . . thlanej . . . Ui« en Ore
kmttBf iTrttm! Cltani fu, coal,
•at tad warn air aeiUof tjsttmi.

Here's why It pars to t u n

the Holland ftanl-rac Serrlce

OHM a rear!

t SATIS CO5TLT EITAIRS

• RIDUCBS rtSB HAZAKD1

• CUTS DECOBATOK} BILLS

• VDUCI1 DDT » BOHI

• IRSUUS HIA1 COMFORI

Itf BcpraeoUttn Codtrt

ME-4-MU

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home

OFFICE KEYS

DUPLICATED

Mt taker inaw*. Weedkrtdi*

- Fneral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-S71S

FUNERAL H0MR8
btabllibrt 91 Tun
420 East ATeno*.

Perth Amboy
M Ford

VA-S-OIM

Finitire

Visit Our New
Home of

t Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower jpricesi

WINTER BROS.
Wayside F in . Shop
Mrrlaf Ihodbridi* Kettttnli

; HUM im
• i Gears* ATMUW at V.S.

Highway 1, Avenet
(At ttw WooAbrUw

BWHIH* Onto)
••sat • A.M. to • r . n .

SAFES SOLD
tool*. Hard-wart, Pilnti, Olaa

171 AMBOY A\TNIH
WOODBRIDGE
T*L ME-4-10M

Open Dillj S A. M. to T F. H.
•Dadaj » A. M, to 1 P. M.

- Moviig & Storage -

GARDEN
STATE

Movinx and Storage

Loeal and Lont Distance

BARRELS AND
WARDROBES

Furnished at No Extra
Cost

REASONABLE RATES

We Are a Local Firm

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone

ME 4-5684
B. D. MEEI.HEIM

Owner

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

U86 S i George Ave., Avenel

1-4 EOOLM-120, $25, $30

B«om*-»35, |40, $50

1 QQQ Our TwrntUUt IQIjQ
l9dO Annlvrrurr Year 1 3 0 0

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boj
LEARN TO PLAY T H I

ACCORDION THE MODERN, I

FAST WAY:

NO ACCORDION TO BUT . , .

- R*frl£ & Sltflg -

T. R. STEVENS
^ T - V E O I G T A V T

WOOnBRIBGK
"Repairt

of an

111 rnniin'-nrn
Warn Air tat
t U Ktharnt I
Motor Rnarti

roR r u t RS TIM Ana
CUI HB-4-tlU n MB-4-SMS

TRI\.ATF USSONS: inlfrnaUosal,
Modrrn ind Cl»«i(*l — Baftinrn

and Advanced

Enroll Now for Expert
Violin or Accordion
Instruction In Our

Private }/Lvsk Stodi*

We rarrr a fuD linf of
Inttiuowiiti and A

CTioosr from mch fiinoui autt
nrrordlons \t: EXCELSIOB, TI-
TANO, IORIO, ACME. ACCOBJ)1-
ANA, EXCELSIOLA and tl

lery JHSM A SH
Tlnnlnj and

Sheet Metal Work

EMTinf, Metal CeUnn

u d Ftirna«» Work

588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

MXresor 4-lMe

- Smrk« Statins -

Perth Amboy'i OWf«
Accordion Centtr

N Mmn at the Suw LocaOoa

EDDIE'S Music Center
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State Street. P. A,
VA-6-1290

Photography

1-DAY SERVICE!
On Black and White

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
48-Hour Service!

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AmboT A?e. ME 4 - J651

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Boo

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

UKreorr 4-3541

Specialist* In

• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BEAM SEKVICI

-SHtcavers-Draper.es-

- Plnbiig & Heating -

- Moviig & Tracking

A. W. Hall & Son
Local and Lang Dlitanc*

Moylni and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS ol
Houjthold and Office Fumltun

AuthoriMiJ Agent
Howard Van Llnei

aaparatc Boonu lor gtorai*
CHATC4G • PACKING

8HIPPING
Daclatned raniltur« ol Everj

Description
Office and Warehouae

M Atlantlo St., Carteret

T«L KI-1-5540

Misic Instruction -
•woll Toir Child Now for

PtiaU U u o m on tbt

• Accordlaa
• Guitar
C Trumpet
• 8aio|)bOM
• Piano
• Ttombom
• Urumi

• Olbwa Onltan ft Ampliaen
• BweUtor Accordions
• Muateal Acctuorlti
• Btudtat BenUl Plan
Fot lafemutlon CaU w-l-MU

SAMMY RAY'S
Mwb and Repair Shop

SAM UQUAUIU, Pros.
m MM Brauwkklvo. rarts

WOODBRIDGE

Pimbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-S-7I1I

L. PUGUESE • A. UPO

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODEBN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice

of Newest

1959

PATTERNS

Badx et Terms

CISTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1959 Patterns

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Servis*

Telephone:

MEreurr 4-0594

(21 LINDEN AVENTJK

Woodbrldce, N. 1.

- Radio & TV Service -

Set Need
REPAIBT

CaU I
ME4-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENKL S T , AVENEL

AnWonaa IniUUad, VabMtMt*
ed Ire* t t oar ttort, Cat laAoi
•eirlced promptlj.

Bepatr EaUmatM Rwl

- Roofing & Siding -

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
huured

Roofing Instaltatkm an*
Repair* of All Type*

• ALUMINUM smnn
• LEADERS • GUTTBM
• 8LATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT BOOFI

Foe Free EctipuUea MMMH
VA •-M16 «r

VAf-«4M

VUt Onr Showroom-

Open Dally 9:I» to I,

FrWaj 9:H U >

• Tot Wnt SitlmtUi

CaU ME4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

1 n Main Street
Woodbridfe

- Wallpaper-Palit-

RADER'S
Home of

Pittaburfh
PAINTS

and
VARNISHES

Painters
Supplies

Phone VA-ie-t«39
17* STATE 6TBEET

PERTH AMBOY

Expert Watch and
Je

' RING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
~ JEWELERS
M Main St., Woodbridio

t*L att-4-l»$»

- GntM Tailoring -

MEN'S SUITS
Mafte-To-Order

Now jou ean
hare snlts
made to order
for aa little a*

SUITS REMODELED
We restyle yonr old double-
breasted suit into the latest
single-breasted model with
narrow lapel. All hand-
tailorinr.

AVENEL
TAILOR SHOP

BILL BOKOR
Custom Tailor Since l»Jl
S63 Avenel St., Avenel

TeL ME-4-8490

Printing

FOR QUALITY

- Watch Repairing -

For Sale

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

Month

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads.
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
t Invitations
• Post Cards
t Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
t Certificates

CaH Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Capitol Dome
(Prom Editorial Page)

>ody, symmetry ol figure and
itag« presence.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - State
motor vehicle inspection sta-
tions will be closed on Mon-
days after September IB to
secure substantial savinRS
without much curtailment of
public convenience. . . . The
State Board of Agriculture
has revoked a twenty-year-
old quarantine reflation
prohibiting the entry of peach
trees Into New Jersey from
areas Infected with "X" dis-
ease. . . . New Jersey Demo-
crats have been warned not
to boenme too enthusiastic
about victory in November be-
cause of the Democratic
sweep In Maine. . . . Edward
J Flxnn. Jr., of Trenton, Di-
rector of the State Wage and
Hour Bureau, will retire from
his position on November 16
afWr twenty-two years of ser-
vice. . . . Traffic deaths In
Now Jersey thus far this year
have reached 474 as compared
with 553 at the .lame time last

year Dr. Everett L. Hobel,
of L«on4a, has bwn appatatfd
as Director of the Office of
Health, Safety and Physlcnl
Education in the State De-
partment of Education. . . .
September has been officially
proclaimed as American Wool
Month by Governor Robert B.
Meyner. , . . Governor Luis
MunoK-Marin, of Puerto Rico,
recently J o i n e d Governor
Meyner In a press conference
at the State House. . . . Sal-
vatore A. Bontempo, nrw
State Comlssioner of Conser-
vation and Economic Devel-
opment, served as a Colonel
n̂ the United States Air Corp?

durins World War 2 and will
now supervise the State Bu-
reau of Aeronautics. . . . Tne
State Department of Health
recently imposed an embargo
on 672 cases of eRRS in New-
ark because they were unfit
for human consumption. . , .
New Jersey state officials re-
urned $2,000,000 In unspent

funds to the State Treasury
above the amount anticipated
by state fiscal officers.... The
New Jersey Education Asso
ilatlon has renewed its cam-

paign for a statewide sales or
income tax to secure more
'unds for schools. . . . Careful
banning of timber holdings
could provide a dependable
income to individuals In New
Jersey as well as a valuable
resource for the State, claims
State Forester Alden T, Cot
trell.

LADIES, do you need extra
money? Why not try the

easy, pleasant way? Dutch-
maid Style shows are the an-
swer. No Investments, steady
repeat business on weartai
apparel for entire family. Call
ME-4-5627. »•»«*

JOIN the thousands of women
now selling Avon Cosmetics,

America's finest product. WB
will show you how to succeed.
High commission*. P h o n e
PliUnfleld 6-6665 or write Ml«s
Boiling, P. O. Box 70S, Plato-
field, N. J. »-••

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Har-
rison A. Williams, Democratic
candidate for United States
Senator, recently experienced
a flat til* at 2 A. M. OD iho

•arden State Parkway. .
The New Jersey Traffic Bu-
reau notes Green Bay, Wis-
consin, police officials have
arrested a motorist who per-
mitted a blind man to drive
his car. . , . Drugnists selling
certain COURH syrups without
prescriptions may £et Into
trouble with the State Board
of Pharmacy.

: CLASSIFIED
4e tmeh
fl.M for U wortf
Parable In adraao*)

NOTE: N . elawtfUd a4i M m
most 1w MBi lav

MrytaoH Manny 4-Ul l

FEMALE HELP
WANTED 1% ROOMS. I

rage. Klc«
ihard Street, (
Nick Zubct call KI.", J

PAINTER and DK.oij,
free Eat [mm,.,
Call KM-

V. J. TEDF
178 Chestnut STP,

Carteret, N j

• HELP WANTED •

SECRETARY or Typist lor
Carteret U w Offlce; must

be qualified; reply Box 307.
Carteret Post Offlce.

8/28-

FOR SALE

BRAND NEW gwy oak bed-
room set. Double dresser,

chest on chest, bed, $150.00.
Call Kl-1-4237. »-H

TOP SOIL
O & G Excavating Company
CaU KI-1-4003 or KI-1-7668

9/11-10/2

S x 15 GRAY WOOL RUO—
Almost new; 6-piece dinette

set; miscellaneous household
articles. Call ME-4-3559.

9-18*

'47 FORD, two-door; fair con-
dition; excellent tires; $50.

CaU after 6 P. M. ME-4-1210.

16 ft. OLD TOWN Clinker
Built boat with 15 horsepower
Evinrude outboard motor.
CaU FU-1-3B79

CABS RECOMMENDATION

The Clval Aeronautics Board
says air traffic control regu-
lations must be extended up
to 35,00 feet and encompass
additional American routes.
At present, such control appl-
ies only to certain transcon-
tinental routei between 17,000
and 22,000 feet.

Tht CAB's recommendation
was contained in a report on
the collision of & commercial
airliner and a military plane
April 21 near Las Vegas, Nev
Forty nine persons were killed

FOR

ROOM FOR
man preferred pri

home. Call Kl-i

M M C l U A N K o J

R.1C. BLBCTRic
wiring of all tvi»,

will do It OK. e n ••;-•<.

K .1

A. F. M(Kr,'U

New Hoi);.-,
Alterations, A i;,

Block Ceilings. -

8ERVNTS

IF YOURDRINKISTn
come a problem,

Anonymous can !:••
BI-2-1515. or write
25S, Woodbridge.

II 41

HAVLNQ T R O U J 1 M
your seweraRf1 V .n

Sewerooter re nur. i
filth, sand and M >;>;<
clogged pipes, drmn-
ers. No digging, im Ax
—rapid and fffici'
Tony's Plumblns nrni H|
ME-4-8007 9

OUSTER OF \\n\\\
The general coui.v. t |

teamsters union i:,:
centiy that the ̂ i
will comply with un >rij
court-appointed nin: ;i
suspend teamster v-•
dent Owen (Bern H
from office.

Attorney Edward I
Williams said he >w:
study the order at/!
it with James R. rK:.i
sters president, bt-f..r« |
mentlng fully.

Fancy loods trml"
more of gift busing.

N.J. Poll
(From Editorial Page)

Then in the very next year
Governor Meyner picked up
667c of the Independent vote
to State Senator Forbes's
34%.

Today's figures highlight
once again that this year's
V. S. Senate race in New Jer-
sey could end In a dead heat,
with the winner picking up
the U. S. Senate seat—one of
the most important office* in
the nation—by a margin of a
very few votes.

The New Jersey Poll will
indicate who it thinks will
win a day or so before Elec-
tion Day. And all through the
coming weeks, New Jersey
Poll trained reporters will be
working in all part* of the
•ta'te to determine people's
views on all phases of the
campaign and the standings
of the two V. 8. Senate can-
didates.

Watch for these exqiting
columns in this newspaper
which presents tbe reports of
the New Jersey Poll exclusive-
ly in this area,

The service is operated and
distributed by Princeton Re-
search Service, |

DaJ« Carntgto

1 0 WAYS THE
D U E CAJINEGIC COURSE

WILL HELP MEN (WOMEN

• Btccmt • kidv

• Incrtitt your M"

Attend a FREE

DEMON8TRATK
MEETING of n*j

DALE CARNEO(
COURSE

at

ELI2ABET|
Thundav, Sept. M

1:15 P >t
Y.MCV

1U Madison »'« 1 ( 1 |

AND

LINDEN
Thunday, Sept. 2»H

I:U P M

Orchard Terr*c«

WiSUY I.
Willow Sprinfl Dnv<

Morrlrtw. > E »

ADULT EVENING CLASSES
NEW BRUNSWICK

. SCHOOL ^
IASTON AVBfttt1

WOODMUDOI
SCHOOL •

r0OMvnr louuvik-*

Ipam AMBOY
• ICMOOl

COUHSE8 BllPPLKMBNIAt
TO TRADES

Automobile Repair
Machine Shop Praetic*

MatUluc DrarUns PriaUai
Induitriai Electricity

Cariieutr; Plumblnf
Ksdlo and Ttlotlilun

Paintlni Paperluntlni
Marhine Blueprint Reading

Coufereuce Leaderiblp
Electronic!

Air-brush TocJmici

COUI18E8 OPBN TO ANVOHI
furniture KennlihliM

Interiur Uecoratlni
Shop Matbematlci

Silk Screen Printing
Dupcrlti and SUp Coven

COUB8KS OPEN TO AMVONV
Dnnmaklnf HOBM C M U B I
Comptometry ( u a auatt I M |

Necdleciaft MUlliwrr
Drapcrlet and SUB COTMI

Conlereac* Dcadaciklp
MecUli gnat*
MDCUT* WrlUai

OOURSIS SUPPLIMDIVM,
CO TOADM

Reglst. Sept. 15th
Classes Start Sept 1%

um M mum m MMUW

> M M S I M H M
UVM M> wmm MINI w mm

Sbop

VOCATIONAL & TECHNIGAl WOH
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fund* Being Sought
for Jevouh Appeal

rARTBSRBT— The United
Jewish Appeal of Car,teret 1s-
,11(,d its annual call to the
omimiinlty ofCarteret to imp.
„„.(, its program of financial

.,1(1 bo hundreds of institutions
'in Israel. Garson Oruhin,
Hnirnuui of thin year's drive
W,U hold » meeting at his

JlllITlB.

Michael Goldstein, the field
T,nit nsentative, pointed out the
wvmt need this year in is-
ni,.| due to the explosive sit-
uation m th« Near East. He
apvrnlod to the community
',„ do their utmost to help
j,,ncr« security. Active on the
cninmlttee are the co-chnlr-
wrn I^u Brown, Mm, L. Brown
,,i- Theodore Chenkin, Miss
[.'im-yoe Brown, Mrs. aarson,
(iniliin Mrs. A. Sackhelm,
and Rubbi Brenner.

Appeals for funds will be
«<; usual during th Kol Ntdre

at both synagogue*.

[ of Churcheg
Jo Meet Wednesday
C A R T S R E T — N e x t

W e d n e s d a y the Cartoret
Council of Churches will hold
,' special mectlnR at the
Cnrttret First Presbyterian
Church at 8 P.M.

The purpose of the meeting
I* In make plans for a special
•xrvicfl of worship In recognl-
u,ii of Reformation Day at
,!,(• cud of October. Such a
yivicp was held last ynar and
mis well attended by the clti-
J(us of the community. Every
i,n mix-r church It ursed to
SIIHI its detonates to this meet
,lu: ninng with any interested
ix-i.sorw. OuesU are always
»i.|mmc at council meetings.

I'a.stor Elijah Burr, Minister
oi tlie First Baptist Church of
r.irtoret, will preside at the
mi i'l ing. He is the president
(if ihe council. Pasti.r Burr
only recently returned from
ins summer vacation and trip
to Ills national Baptist con-
vrntion,

VKTERAN TRAVELER

NEWINQTON, Conn. — All
alone. Mrs. John Nordqulst,
78 year-old greatgrancimama
lins just completed a 22-staU:
lour ot the West in her 1953
innrlel sedan.

Louis Nrubevg and Emil
Stremluu.

On the same day tne direc-
tors mi:l and elected tlie fol-
lowing officers: John J. Blown,
president; Isaac Alpern. vice
president; Peter ,i. Miller,!
secretary im<i tre«sui(>r. j

On December 1, 1924, Thom-
as G- Krtiyun was appointed
secretary and treasurer.

Sylvester Ounkel was made
assistant treasurer on June 1,
1925.

On November 12, 1921, the
mutter of building a bank
building was discussed and a
committee consisting of Mr.
Conrad, Mr. Miles and Mr.
Cselle was appointed to ascer-
tain the cost of a new build-
ing.

At the special meeting held
February 21, 1929, the direc-
tors voted to pay a dividend of
6 per cent per annum, payable
seml-annually. This was the
first dividend paid by the
bank since Its organization.

The name of the bank, orig-
inally named the Carteret
Trust Company WHS changed
to the Carteret Bank & Trust
Company.

On June 12, 1934, the direc-
tors voted to erect a new bank
building to cost $50,000.

As the banking institution
is observing IU 35th annivers-
ary, the directors we studying
plans for enlar«inK the bank-
ing quarters to meet the need
f{rr iddltlonal space.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I.KGAL NOTICES

TJ. S. displays modern living
to Turks at Lsmlr fair.

Firm Marking
'Continued from Pa«c li

terut Bank and Trust Compa-
ny, which he helped organize.

Charles H. Messerve, who
lived is Carteret, was pro-
moted to resident manager
and Is now assistant general
iiiiinagw of the Eastern Di-
vision, which includes the
Cnrteret, Newark, New York
mid Jacksonville operations,
tliti largest division of the 75
Star old company.

L. M. Banks, superintendent
ot the present Carteret opi'i-
ntiun, was another' who
worked hii way up locally, m-
d.o.imm the policies of the
founder of promotion to high-
er jobi from within has bn-ii
carried forward like th* Other
basic standard*.

Kossuth Lajos
(Continued from Pane 1>
With Russian intervention

the HapsburRs crushed the waj
nf liberty. Kossuth with man;
other Hungarian patriots wen
into exile while the country
and people suffered the brutn'
absolutism of the Hapsburg
(Bach-era).

While In exile, he traveler
to France, Britain nnd th
United States In the latte
two countries he was receive
enthusiastically. To America
he came in 1852 and totire
the country, Rave man
speeches, even talked to Cun
gress. He was always hailed af
champion of liberty. He died ir
exile, in Turin, Italy, In 189
His remains were taken U
Hungary where he was burle
amid the mourning of th
whole nation.

Kossuth, although » gre
nationalist, advocated a Dan-
ube-federation of all differ-
ent nationalities. He also
prophesied that Russia would
become the threat of the
world.

VIUIII

Hid

Water Co.
(Continued from Page 1>

that Instead of a 4VI increase
] for all water consumers in
| Carteli't, there has been no

increase for the past year,
' due to the litigation before

the Board.
, The amount of Increased
I revenue permitted by the

Board indicates the finally
I approved rates will be apprc-
i aabjy l"a than the amount
• askfd by the Middles.* Water
! Company and will not be ef-
: lectlve until the Board of

Public Utility CommlxMoners
| approves.

IT. nWRI.UMU.-MULTIBUS. . . . A biilldlnu or portion thereof!
lined or deal'mrd at, n renldencr for three or more apartment or dwell-
ing nnltt Including apnrtment houses, apartment hotels nnd lints; I
but not Inmirtlnp automobile r o u m . or former simile family dwelling
converted (or orcupaney hy not more than t h ™ families » urr-
milled herrln

IB. DWELLING UNIT. , . . See Apartment.
1». ENTERPRISE IDENTIFICATION HION . . . Anv •lull, symbol,

trnile-murk, utrui-Mire or slmilnr tlevlre used to Identify the produrt
mad* or the Bittvltv h n i u pursued by nnv Industrial binlnes.i ser-
vice, or cununercliil enterprise whlrh Is displm-ed upon the mi or
premise* occupied by such mi enterprise for Oie purpose of apprisliiR
the passer-by of ihr location nf »alil enterprise and the tvpe of nrtlvltv
In which it is en«iu<eil

SO FAMILY. One or more persons lIvlnR an a amide non-
profit nmuieke.epliu unit »B dlsllnstiijhed rrom Inrtlvldunls or groups
occupying a hotel or club. Hit- Itimllv sh.ill he deemed to Include
necessary servants when servant* share me common housrteepinu
r»cllltle« and Mrvle.eii, but shall not Include hoarders, momert or
pnylng quests.

21. FARMING. . . . Auricultural nctlvlty or the raining of llveuont
or ainnll nnlmals HI n nmjor sourre of income mid If r.onductecl upon
» lot or plot In siimle owner.ihlp of not lew thmi 5 »<Te« In urtn.

J2. FLOOR AREA The totnl enclosed floor u r n of a structure used
lor resldnntlnl purpose* or for business or commercial notlvllles which
In the CUM of tlie latter, Includes customer facllltlps, showcase facili-
ties, itoniKe and suits tncllltles.

tal FIRST FLOOR AREA . . The maximum are* of > build-
In* nnd Its wresnorles within Ml encloninfi walla projerted
upon a horlzontnl plane.

lb) HABITABLE FLOOR AREA. . . . The total square foot floor
nres of those portions of any uwelllnB unit .ised «s llvlnn
space incliidliiK kitchens, living and dtnlnx rooms, butlu
nnd bedrooms, and hallway!,, bill not Inrlurllnic celljt...
porclies or »ttles, except cxpimslon nttica which may be
finished to provide »ddlUotinl rooma without >tructiitiil
alteratlona to roofs or entcrlor walls,

13 QARAOE. . BnlldliiR used for housliiR or stotlng of self-
impelled motor vehicles or unit portions thereof designed for use on

ibllc hlKhwnyt.
(a) OARAQJ—PRIVATE. . . A garage intended for. or used by.

the motor vehicles of the tBnillles resident upon tlie
premises.

(b) OARACHt—PUBLIC . . . Any garage not Included within
the definition of a private tfarnRe

34, HOME OCCUPATION. . . . Any sainful employment or occu-
pation of not more than 2 members of the resident family only whicn
•ball constitute either entirely or partly the means of livelihood of
such member or members, and which shall be clearly secondary or
lcceatory to the primary residential use of the principal structure.
Such occupation may be pursued In the principal dwelling structure
or ln a secondary building which is accessory to such principal struc-
ture. Home occupations are normally In the field or work of the
artisan, and may include such activities as dressmaking, millinery,
watchmaking, electrical nnd radio repair, and carpentry. The retail
Hie of goods and services In structures designed or altered to make
such1 activities the primary use ol nny structure shall not be construed
to be a home occupation under the terms of this ordinance.

li. JUNK. , , . The term "Junk" shall Include rails, scrap Iron.
•havings, borings, old rope, old Iron, brass, copper, tin, lead and other
old materials, unregistered automobiles which are unfit for recon-
ditioning for sale for hlnhwuy transportation, used parts of motor
vehicles, old bottles, glass, lumber, paper, discarded machinery, or
parts theroof, and any other second-hand articles or used materials
mnd merchandise and such other articles or things M commonly come
within the cUtudratlon of Junk.

26. JUNK YARD. . , . The use OT any lot for the stor«K«. Keeping
or abandonment of Junk, or for the dismantling, demolition or aban-
donment of, structures, automobiles or other vehicles, equipment and
machinery or parts thereof, provided, however, thai, this definition
may be deemed to exclude any ol the foregoing UKPS which, in the
opinion of the Zoning Board, are accessory and Incidental to any
Industrial use. permitted In any '/one The term "Junk Yard" as
herein defined Includes automobile wrecking ynrds

27. LOT. . , Land occupied or to be occupied by s building and
IU accessory buildings, or by a dwelling group and Its accessory build-
Iniis. together with such open spaces »« are required under the pro-
visions of this ordinance for a lot In the district In which such lot
Is situated and having the required frontage on a street.

38. LOT ARIA. . . . The total horizontal arcs Included within lot
llhci Where the front lot line In the center line of a street or lies
In part or In whole in the street area, the lot area shall not Include
that part of the lot In use or to be used HH the street.

29 LOT DEPTH. . . . The shortest horizontal distance between
the front lot line and a line drawn parallel to the front lot line
through the midpoint of lbs rear lot line providing that In triangular
lots having no rear lot line the dlstnnce shnll tie measured to the
midpoint of a line parallel to the front lot line which shall be no'.
leu than 10 feet In lenuth measured between Its Intersections with

the ude lot lines
30 LOT FRONTAOE. . . . That portion of a lot extending along a

Hreet line. In odd shaped or triangiilur shnped lots trie length ot the
frontage nmy be considered lo be the same as the lot width except
tha t luch length of frontage shall not be less than one-halt ( M of
any minimum frontage heroin required

31. LOT WIDTH. . . . The menu horizontal width measured at

right angle* to the lot depth
31. NON-CONFORMING STRUCTURE . . . A .structure which In

IU design or location upon ti lot does not conform to the regulation.)
of this ordinance for the district in which it Is located

33. NON-CONFORMINO USB Use of a building or of land
that doe» not conform to the regulations of this ordinance lor the

district in which It Is situated
34 NON-PROFIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION. . . . Any educa-

tional institution ot higher Ic.irnliu cimrleml hv the State of New
Jersey, or a private edurntloiuvl institution normally subject to regu-
lations proscribed by the State of New Jersey, which institution is
operated on a non-profl* basis. This definition shall be deemed to
Include all activities secondary or subordinate to the main activity
ot any such Institution, which activities are a part of the normal
operation of such Institution as set forth ln its charter.

JJ. NUR8INQ HOME. . . Any building In which more than one
room or an area exceeding WO aqunre feet is used for the accommo-
dation, reception or treatment of the sued or sick who are residents
therein, eicluding members of the resident ftmllv.

3fl PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. . . . The office of a member of a
recognized profession When conducted in u rnsidmitial district a pro-
fnslonal office shall be Incidental to the rfsldehtl&l occupation, kliall
be conducted by a member of the residential family entirely within »
residential building, and shall Include only the orhecs ot doctors or
physicians, veterinarians, ilcutlits. optometrists, ministers, architects,
landscape architects, profet.tloiiAl e n t t n m s . lawysrs. artists, authors.
musician* »nd such other similar prufesKioiwI occupations which miiy
be no designated by the zoning board upon finding such board that
uich occupation la truly profes6ion.il In character by virtue ot the
need for similar training nud experience as a condition for the pr.u- |
lice thereof and that the practice of such occupation sluill in no way
»d»er«lv uffeci tlie sale and comfortable enjoyment of property rtehts
In any /.one to a greater extent than for the proftwhtonnl activities
herein The issuance of a state or ;ocal license for regulation of anv
gainful occupatiun need not bo deemed indicative of professional
stun a us,:

W SCHOOL—COMMERCIAL. . . • That activity of a person or
corporation who Is e n w M l in Hie msirucMun of children or adults

• • - - p»i m.rt. of the public

lot with a building, ejteiitlliiK to either the street or the renr vard,
(fl The "Irani dimension" of a court or vard Is Hie lemt of the

horlzoulul dlmen.sUms of .Midi court or yard
IKI Tlir "lenvtli of nn u'lipr court" Is the horizontal distance be-

tween the end opening on H street or renr ynrd ami the end opposite
each street or re,ir van!

Ihi The "height nf n cmiri or yard" IF the vertical distance between
the lowest level M Mich rourt or yard u> the highest point of nny
hnnndlim w<*ll. Wl.rrr there is ;i nuble or mnnsiird. tl * height shall
be ineiisiiTPfl to thi1 HVIT: c ln'Htht of such gnhle or munsftrd, provided
the comhinid width of n:i dormers in the roof shall not exceed thirty
per cent of the lenmh of tin* building on the court or win! In c«s,i
the combined width nf *:i dormers exceeds thtrtv per cent ot the
building on the raur* ur \nrd. thr height shnll he mensiired to tho
eaves of the highest dormer In urn given ruse, the heinn nf thn
court or y.ird shall he mrinured to the eaves, gnhle or mansard glvtn i
It the miixlmiun height

111 Thr "nirli lcviT Is the permanently established
street line In front of the li

Britain is planning to
India's debt load.

LEGAL NOTICES

I* hereby
NOTICt

given that
h B

qualified

(if tll<

^ sitfeiv.
Mii con ;cs t ion

and
the

SUCTION II
KINDS OK ZONES

For the purpof.e of promoting ,:,t
,il v-cihirr of Hie community; of lr^ , ,. ,,
; of securing saii-ty from fire, panic <md other tlamirrs; ol iirn
; adequate Msht mid air; ol preventing the overcrowding ot liind
(voiding undue concentir.tlon of population; of facilitating a<t,i-

miait: provision of trunsiiurtiUlon. water, sewerage, schools, parks smd
other public requirements; of Von.semtiit the value of buildings and
encounu',liiK the most appropriate use of land throughout the Bor-
ough; of providing for public health, comfort and general welfare In
living nnd working conditions; of remilntlng and restricting the loca-
tion of trades and Imlus'tles and the location of buildings designed
for specified uses; of regtiajttng and limiting the height and bulk of
building. ~ ' ~' ' -*, . ." »"H riAt

VfXXtA. NOTICES

uunuMiits hrrdaftrr erected and nf regulating and determining !b»
areti of yards, and other open spaces for buildings hereafter errct'td,
the Borough of Cartrrrt IR hereby divided Into nix classes of MUIM;

1. "A" Residence, Zones
2,i "FT Residence Zones
3. General Business Zones
*. Highway Business Zonel
5. Light Industrial Zones
6, Heavy Industrial Zones

aa shnwn on the building zone mnp which accompanies these regula-
tlona nnd Is hereby declared to be a part hereof.

3. When an uncertainty exists as to the 'boundaries ol any of lh«
aforesaid /.ones ai part of the said zoning map, the following rules

shall apply;
3-1 Zone boundary lines are Intended to follow street, lot or

property lines as limy exist on plots of record unless such
district boundaries are fixed by dimensions as shown oo
the Konlng map.

2-2 Where such boundaries are axed by dimensions snd where,

I* hereby given that qualified
roUrs ol th« Borough of Citlerel
not already registered In said Bor-
ough under the laws ot New Jersey
g o wning permanent registration
may register with the Borough
Clerk of the said Borough of Car-
teret at his office at any time be-
tween Wednesday, April 18. 1958,
and Thursday, September 2S. 1938,
on which latter date the registra-
tion book will be closed until after
the forthcoming Oeneral Election
on Tuesday, November 4, 1958, or
at Middlesex County Board of
Elections, Cltlttn Building, 44
Bayard Street, New Brunswick,
N. J., at any time between Wednes-
day, April 18. 1H8, and Thursday,
September J5, IBM, during the fol-
lowing hours: Dully, except Satur-
day, from a A. M. to 4 P. M., or
at the office of the Middlesex
County Board of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
i f t f f gis

Notice of change of residence o
application for transfer of regis-
tration ahall be made either by
written request forwarded to the
Municipal Cltrk or the County
Boird of Elections on forms pro-
Tided by said Municipal Clerk or
by calling ln person at the office
of the Municipal Clerk or county
Board of Elections at At Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, N. J., or
at the office of the Middlesex
County Board of Elections. Perth
Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and In-
cluding aeptmeber 25, 1958.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 4, ISM,
between th* hours of 7:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M Eastern Standard

f d

II) Wnterly along Staten Island
Sound to the Westerly -boundary
line ot the Borough ot Carteret;
thence I3i In a general Northerly
direction along tbe boundary line
at the Borough of Carteret to
Roosevelt Avenue; thence 141 Ha»t-
erly along Rooaevelt Avenue to
Arthur Avenue where the South-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret meets name;
thence (51 Northwesterly along
Mid boundary line to Larch Street;
thence (8) Northeasterly along
Larch Street to the place ot Be-
ilnnlng.

DISTRICT NO S;-(V0tln| place,
Cleveland School.) BBOINN1NQ at
the Intersection of the center line
or Pershlng Avsniie with the. cen-
ter line of Washington Avf nue and
running thence (1) westerly along
•Rid center line or Washington
Avenue to a point and Intersection
with the center line of Cypress
Street, running thenre ill South-
erly along the center line of Cy-
press Street to a point anj Inter-
section with the center line of Ash
Street, running thence (31 West-
erly along the center line of Ash
Street to « point and Intersection
With the division line between the
Borough of Carteret and Wood

J-2

1-3

3-4

Where sucn oounaHnei me u » u >,j «...,,.„. _
they approximately follow lot lines, and where they are not | jng
mote than 10 feet distant therefrom, such lot lines shall
be construed to be such boundarle* unless specifically shown
otherwise.

J. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided:
3-1 No building shall be erected and no existing building shall

be movt'il, altered, added to or enlarged, nor shall any land
or building be designed, used or Intended to be used for
any purpose or In. any manner other than as specified among
the uses hereinafter listed as permitted In the district ln
whlr.h such building or land Is locnted.
No building shall be, erected, reconstructed or structurally
altered to exceed In height or bulk the limit hereinafter
designated for the district in which such building is located.
No building shall be erected, no existing buildings be
altered, enlarged or rebuilt, nor shall any open space sur-
rounding any building be encroached upon or reduced In
any manner, except In conformity to the yard, loi area,
and building location regulations herclnnfter designated
for the district In which such building or open space Is
located.
No yard or other open space provided about any building
for the purpose of complying with the provisions of this
ordinance shnll be considered as providing a yard or open
space for any other building, and no ynrd or other open
space on one lot shall be considered as providing a yard
or open space for a building on any other lot, except that
such parking splice as Is required for certain uses as speci-
fied in Section 14 and which need not be provided on the
some lot with the principal structure or use shall be con-
sidered as part of the open space required for the con-
tinuance of such use but may be relocated in a manner
so as to conform ln all other respects with the requirements
of Section 14 subject to approval by the Zoning Board,

J-5 The Zoning Board may waive the requirements for this
ordinance for minimum lot slM and area only for such
lots as were la) ln Individual private ownership and »o
indicated ln the public records at the time of passage of
this ordinance, and (b) surrounded by improved properties
which prevent thr. acquisition of such additional land as
may permit compliance with the terms of this ordinance.

SECTION III
AREA AND 1IEIG1II

1. AREA
1-1 Every part of a required yard shall be open and unob-

structed from Its lowest level to the sky, except for the
ordinary projection of allls, belt courses, chimneys, nu.es,
buttresses, ornamental features, and eaves, provided, how-
ever, that none of the aforesaid projections shall project
Into the minimum side yards more than 24 Inches. Un-
roofod entrance porches or terraces accessory to residential
structures which do not rise above tbe height of the floor
level of the ground floor may extend into any ya.rd provLd-
lng the total area of all such porches which extend into
such yards does not exceed 200 square feet. An entry or
portico, not more than eight feet wide and emending not
more than six feet out from the front wall ol the building
mBy extend Into tny yard providing tha t the building
otherwise compiles with the regulations of this section.

] . HKICIIT

and 8:00 P. M Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conduet-

GENERAL ELECTION
to vole upon candidates for the
following offices:

1 U. S. aenatot
1 Member of the House of

Representatives
3 Members of the Board ot

Chosen Freeholders
1 Mayor
2 Members of the Borough

Council
The polling places for the vari-

ous wards and election districts of
the Borough of Carteret a n as
follows:

DISTRICT NO. l:—(Voting place,
Washington School.) BEGINNING
at the Junction ot Noe Creek with
Staten Island Sound; running

bridge Township: running tnence
(4) Easterly along said division
line to it point and Intersection
with center line of Larch Street;
running thence 15) Easterly along
center line of Larch street to a
point and Intersection with the
center line of Pershlng Avenue;
running thence (Hi Northerly
along the center line of Pershlng
Avenue to the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue, the point or place
ot beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8 -(Voting place,
High School.) BEOINNINO at the
Intersection of the center line ot
Burke Btreet with the Easterly line
of Washington Avenue and run-
ning thence (1) Southerly along
the Easterly line of Washington
Avenue to the center line of Cy-
press Street; running thenue (2)
Easterly along the center line of
Washington Avenue to the center
line ot Pershlng Avenue; running
thence (3) Northerly along center
line of Fershtng Avenue to the
center line of Thornall Street;
Noe Street; ninnlng thence (4)
Westerly along the center lino of
Maple Street and Noe Street to the
center lino of Thornall Street;
running thence (5) Northerly
along the center line of Thornall

LEGAL NOTICES

Street to the center line of Boot**
felt Avenue; ninnlnf thence (I)
Isiterlv along said center line of
Rooaevelt Avenue to the cent**
line of Hayward Avenue; running
thence (4) Northerly along i w
center line or Hayward AvenO*
and extended to the Southerly
of the Rahway River; ninn
thence (SI Westerly and South
the various coutMt along * - . - ,
Southerly line of tho RthWk* '•
River to the Eaitrrly line of t o t
Right of Way of the Central Rail*
road of New Jersey: and running
thence (6) Southerly nlong Mid
Right of Way line to thr Southerly
property line of lands of the Am«r-J
lean Oil Company; running throw*
0) latterly along said line of th* •
American Oil Company landa M
'.he point of Intersection with th#
Southerly line of thr Hrndley TTtflt
of Land; running thrnce (81 tart- ;
erly along said line of Bradley
Tract to the Intersection with th*
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; running thence (91 Southerly
along said Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to thr renter l int ,
of flurke Street »nd thr point o^
beginning. >

DISTRICT NO. 10: — (Votlnf ',j
place, High School.) BEOINNINO "
at the Intersection of the centerer i|

j !

Staten

Bank &. Trust Co.
(Continued from Page I1

F Larson and VVlUliun F
Rwkwell.

On September fl. 1923, the
nri'.inltatlon mettum of the
;iiKkrioldtr3 was held nt the
Amtiicau Club. The first dl-
i<-ctori «lected were: Isaac
A![)i.rn, Samuel B. Bruwrv
•Mm J. Brown, Abeel Canda,
Andrew Chrlftensen, Churles
A Conrad, J|anu>» W. Dykes.
H.uold I. Hankiiis, Paul Mar-
ttiw, Alfred 4. Miller. Tlionuih
J. Mulvlhlll, Alfred A. ONcil.

NOTICES

"ZONINQ ORDINANCr- OK THE
BOBOLQH OF CABTEKKT, NEW JtJWEY

SECTION I

e«t*a „* , «d * r u , r r ™ i .»»c.«. *•«< •« -»
"Two'&ru'»». . - • r^u"de.%ru.

p"ara!,rh:
ur

Ion

Vote Registry
(Continued from Page li

coin Avenue; Helen Uibanskl,
118 Stiarot Street; Ann Ba-
nick, 138 Lowell Street; Fran
Ltnderman. 30 Laurel Street;
Joun Cliervanek, 25 Edwin
Street; Paulina Koptim, 43
Chrome Avenue; Mary Barna,
11'High Street. P

Also Elizabeth Hundemann.
25 Pitch Street; Lorraine Slit-
ter, 80 Sycamore Street; Irvfn
Clark, . 17 Marion Street;
Frank 3. Hodrositi, 44 Lincoln
Avenue and Mrs. Ann Isaac.

NOTICES "• "

corpurtitliin whu U e n ^ e d in me muwu.-jui, u . , __
lor personal <.itn and which it nut "an nurnrsl purt of the public

I school s\$'.t;ui of & college or similar institution of higher learning
] or of an nautjllshed rellKlcuii or charlui)!* orKahli'.iulon Specifically,

commercial acho*jl.s Include duucinK mid m\i*lc schools, auto driving
•chools. Kvrstarlul nrhnols. and bU.Min-M colltnes,' nursery and play
•chools. i>rr,aU: klndergarteni and Kliools for t in development of the
kk.UU of the urtlwn

38, SET-BACK LINE. . . . A line within »ny lot, usually marking
the limits of a required vard apace, [urulle! lu any street line between
whlth and 'the street line no building or portion thereof, may be
erected eice.pl as provided in this ordinance.

3» 3ION. . . . A» used In the regulations contained ln this ordi-
nance, the term "sign" shall mean any outdoor advertising sign or
outdoor ndverusing structure

« . STORY . . . That portion of » building Included between the
surface of any floor und the. surface of the next floor above It, or If
there U no floor above It. then the space between the floor and the
celling Drit iibove It. No story sh.ull he deemed to be a first story If Its
floor level li more than Jli feet above the level from which the height
of the building is measured. A mr//.aiilne. floor shall he counted as
a story if It covers over one-third the area of the npor next below It,
or If the vertical distance Ironi the floor next below It to the floor
next above It Is twenty-lour feet or more. A burfinmt shall be counted
afc a stoiy If Its celllnK la over five feet above the level from which
the height of th* building is im-muri-il or It Is used for business nur-
poaes or If It Is usrd for dwelling imrpoM-i by other than a Janitor

Hfdomeatlc servants employed lu the name building, Including the

1-1

1-2

1-3

Ismlly at the J * I I «
41 HTOHY-HAl.F41.' STOHY—HALF1, . , . A story ot which any two enterlor aides

meet a sloping n>of not itnore than two feet above the floor of such
alory, or that portion ofl»ny structure, herein defined as a basement.

43 STREET, . . . A public ur private thoroughfare not less than
JO feet in width If in existence prior to the passage ot this ordinance.
nor lest than SO feet lu width If established since the date of passage
of this ordinance which sltordi the principal means of accete to abut-
tlns property. Including avenue, place, way. drive, lane, boulevard,
highway, road and any other thoroughfare except an ulley.

43. 3THEBT LINK. . . . 'me dividing line between the let and

the nbled or erected

Piunl. t f f J H U t e . The word luf;
word lTmlldlnp include! Urn woiil f r u a u"
whet. UlMlkei«Ul Hall t» con*ld«rik »• '"
t i l i ta b .nilr.ly » » ^

l ke i«Ul
ntta«r tb*

pwhlblted

Villdlai, tb« , „ ,
Of D'jIliiQj oo the same lot.

3, AJ.14CT. , . . Any public or
V ' I ' W luch « u ailited prior
nlUi'h o u t M<£ miutlo AT prtv
Width.

*. tnummrt on DVYBAIKO UNIT

S S I *
A room, or suite oi

- -

r ' 1 * * «• «frMw6oa 'Oiuea U> the s.ie or i«nul I
5n-.lJSS^* to • oiUaMeU MMuiartunQK, wrvlct or
i"'>|>fttl l « M t «felnh iff** Muftt li .ta»Uyrt. by m « n i

< • • i j lnM. 'JforKbloi ooi>v «Ysvrlbiuii a wld« vurUtv
1 J f UJMM wtiub tro )Mt mudv, produced, assembltd, ot

H i 1*1 or pcoutUv* upon . wblcli the >dvenlaeia«nt w

„ „ v, ooouuerclal
n.eans of peanlln*.

wide vartetv

utlllttoji entirely below irouud.
« SfHUOTVjRAL ALTERATIONB. .

Any chaiiK* I" t h e '"I*1

AJUU . . . XsiM nntml ponton i ( w | M
. • AST '•ruc'iit* kkitun a real suppurttd IJ uolumai
iMcd.il *m tii« ibtlMa, hotuiiig, of Niclonir* ot utf
1 QhafteL.
| U v . i w Floor Art*.
SBUnrr. . . . The «nl . al dlst»m» mea»ure« fToro

• ol ft* flnlahtd aj*4e aiou* th* trout ul tbe bulld-
Vttlot of tUe roof for Mai roofs, to tin utui tMlfht

i MVM nud rldfej lot |»gU and Uppid rood; to

' « . STHUOTljRAL ALTEKA't'lUflD. . . . « . . , „- ..
porting viernbers of a building, such ut bearing walls, columns, beams
or girders or In ilia utility system or mechanical equipment of s
structure which mutirtilly alters us usability, capacity or function

46. TRAILER CAMP OR COURT , , , An area devotad to or de-
sltaed (or the Mcumniodallon, of iwo or more wheeled vahtclas or
portions the roof In use •» or capable of U H |M residential facilities
which ire commonly known aa house trailers or auto trailers. Any suoh
h«ua* trailer which hai Iwen rendered lucapablt of Immediate removal
W another alt* shall l » oonslflered a residential structure and shall
meet all requirements of this Ordinance for a residential structure

47. USE. . . . The purpose fur which land or a budding theMoi
U deslgn-d. arraaied of Intended or (or which It It or may tn ocou
pled or malutalned.

4a. YARD. . . . All op»u ipaoe, M ma; be required by this ordl
nanot, of unUorm width or depth on the same lot wllh t bulldlnii
or a group of bulldlnm, which open space lies between the principal
building or iroup of bulldlnis and the n«srest lot line and Is unoccu-
plad and unobstructed from th* ground upward ««e«pt u herein
pwialtttd.

4». KAKD—FRtXIT. . . . A yard «t«ndlng acrote the full width
ot th* lot and lying between the front or street Hue of the lot nnd
th* nearest'wsll or part of the building, Tin dtpth of the front vard
•hall tw measured at right angles to the front line ot the lot.

~ -KKAK . . . A yard siwiidlii i across the (ul
d lylnt bttwMin the r«ar Una of th* lo
ot the building. Tha d*uih of a nu yi

=u , ,» . . . . r . i t s n s i « to tha rear ot the lot In th*
ajuolflid horeln (on the incaturenieut of lot depth.

SI. YAB*>—bDJK . . . Aufonei), unpti:upleil «paco between tb* side
Him of th* lot aim the ntart't * u U Tr P n r t o ( t t > e bulWlDg and u»-
tending from tn* lroi)t jrard to the .bur yard or In Hie khstnc* of
•Itlier »( tuch yudi, to the iruiu or rieur lol Hues as the catte may te.
Tho »14tb ol a aid* >Md aball I)* measured at right anglw to th* side
llu* ol tti* tot.

» . »OlnN0 BOARD. . , . Shall m«M Zoning Board ot Adjustment
*tt»bUah*d uiuUr till* ordlmuics.
S3. ZON1MQ omOBR. . . . ahull moan Building Iuw*aMc, unless

"by Borough Ofi'.ncll.
" to Uillnltlosu

loot

•lUlliSlhj whers nut i» M« thmi twn luJlvuV.i.l fain .J --
u-.l by vertical wall* or I ior twuU^floon,

Ap»*niiiii to ui ' i iuiuwu
(a) A building shall b< regarded fo: the tfurpos* ot tbls ordlnanoe

u *KC1- of th* lndn»eudeat unit* with separate *ntr»noM Into Khloh
It l* divided by ptrtr *«»«•

(b) A "oornw lot" u », parcel ot laud not over fifty tact lo width
and noi over on* hundrtd feet ln d«utli at the Junction ot and froat-
lot on two tntarwoUM ttraeu «K«P« wb#r« othnwli* provided In
kbit or«Una»«*.

Insolu M MM SlM ot » parcel luctMd M 1h* JunoUon ot and
fronting oo two lutentctlug ttr**u 1* la eioes* ot these dimouelons,
IU tic«w if**, s^all b* treaMd th» e«nt* *s an loMilor lol.

- "~ -"••• »«n » corner lot.
spao* on tb* Mm*

fronting on two uiter*Htiu« »n—.. . . —
IU «ic*w SM» sUU h» treattd th» s«m« >s a» loUllor

(I) As 'VvMlK 1O4" 1* • lot other (ban a corner lot.
(d) An Tn»*r court" Is «n <)»»*, unotpupl*! spao*

lot «ttli * building not uxMiidttig, to tltMr OM stiei
r**r yard.

^^ ^m * " ^ " W"w*» * IP <Wllil ^Mpssjpspai ^ ^ ^

pao* on th
street line or ti

HKICIIT
J-l Nothing In this ordinance Bhall prevent tbe erection above

the building height limit of a parapet wall or cornice ex-
tcndlnK above such height limit not more than (our feet.

2-2 The iu'li;iit limitations of this ordinance shall not apply to
church spires, belfries, cupolas, penthouses, domes not used
for human occupancy; nor to chimneys, ventilators, sky-
UKhts. water tanks, bulkheads, and necessary mechanicnl
appurtenances usiuilly carried ubove the roof level, except'
whtire In the opinion of the zoning board such may be
downed to Interfere with aerial navigation or constitute a
fire hazard. Buch features, however, shnll not exceed ln
tolHl coverage 20% of the total roof area and shall not
exceed * reasonable height to be determined upon reference
of uli such cases to the Zoning Bonrd by the Zoning Officer.

2-3 In any Business or Industrial Zone any principal structure
of fire-proof or fire-resistant construction and In any Resi-
dence Zone any school, public library, public museum or
central telephone exchange of fire-proof construction miiy
be erected to a height in excess ol that specified for the
district provided, each front, side, and rear yard alongside
which such excessive height of structure Is to be built Is
Increased 2 feet per each 1 toot of such additional height.

SECTION IV
GENERAL PROVISIONS

1 LOT, YARD AND AREA REQUIREMENTS
For each '/.one so designated and for all structures permitted therein

the standards and requirements as specified In the schedule
of lot, yard and areti requirements in Section IS are here-
with enacted and established and shall apply as follows:
Every lot shall have Ul the minimum lot frontage, (h) the
minimum lot area, (c) the minimum lot area per dwelling
unit as specified;_
No buildings or structures shall exceed (d) the maximum
bulldini; height, ie) the maximum figure for coverage of
the lot as specified;
Every structure used for residential purposes shall provide
(f) the minimum habitable floor area tor eacb. dwelling
unit contained therein as specified;

1-4 On every lot there shall be provided (g) a front yard or
setback with a minimum depth as specified, (h) a rear yard
with a minimum depth as specified, side yards. (I) the
combined width of which shall be at least the percentage
of the frontage oi the lol or the width In feet as specified,
providing further that no side yard shall have a width less
(than (J) the minimum width specified and providing tur-
'ther that iki one side yard shall be at least the width
specified. As the purpose of this last requirement la to
provide oft-strcet parking space and the access thereto by
means of a driveway on' every lot. un attached garage or
access to: off-street parking available from a public alley
or eusement shnll allow the requirement for iki above to
be waived by the Zoning Officer but the requirement for
minimum combined width of side yards must be met. How-
ever, In all residence zones no building need be erected,
reconstructed or altered so as to project ln aliy wise be-
yond tt\e average setback line observed by the buildings
on the same side of the street within the block at the time
of the passage of this ordinance. The foregoing rule shall,
however, ln no case, be applied so as to keep the street wall,
walls, or covered porches of buildings further back from
the street l l w than the maximum depth of from yard
Indicated ln Section 15, "Schedule Limiting Height and
Bulk of Buildings" (or the zone in which such building
Is located. Where there Is no existing building on a side
ot the street within the) block, no new building shall be
erected with Its street wall, wulls or covered porches nearer
to the street line Unit the maximum depth ot front yard
shown lit Section IS. The avetage setback line observed by
bulldliinalon the sam« side of the street within two hundred
feet on each side ot the lot In question shall control ln
lieu of the average setback Hue within the block where the
block affected has a length ot more than 1000 leet between
lis Intercepting and Intersecting streets.
Unless specifically noted ln the schedule Section 15 or In
Section S u to | 1 | front yard, (m) side yard.,i(n) rear yard
aud lo) height requirements all accessory buildings and
structures shall be located or constructed in conformity
with the requlreiuonti for the principal structure on any lot.

1-4 Every dwelling structure shall be built upon a lot with
frontage upon, a publlo street.

2. INTERSECTIONS
At the intersection or Interception ot two streets and/or alleys no

hedge, fence or wall higher than V,, feet above curb level,
nor any obstruction to tlslon other than a pott or tree npt
exceeding one square foot ID area ln croe* section shall be
permitted ln any required (rout or aid* yard oa *uy lot
within thi triangular area formed by two Intersecting street
lines bounding said lot, or th* projection ot luch line*,
and by a line connecting a point aa each street line located
25 feet from the intersection ol the atrat Un*s.

1 CORNF.K LOTS
3 1 uu all comer lota ln all Residence Zones aud ln th< High-

way Buslntts KB Zone th* width of *11 yards abutting upon
streets shall be not 1MS Ulan tb* minimum tront y u d
depth required on to adjoining interior lot (routing on
such str«*t, enjept that at least out ifonUitt ot the lot
shall be designated by tne owner ot Uw 1st m It* principal

, fnmtuKe and the tuU boot jard raqulrainctiti I o t Uutt
frontag,* shall t>* observed a* elsewhere, reqiilntd ID this

: .'Hlmsnco. However: th* provisions of tbls section aball not
: ag>i>)y so *• to rtduoe tb* bulldnbl* lot width la either

direction to less ttun 75% ot any lot '-i« than 100 feet ln
width, although ln no CM* ibiU any structure b« erected
closer to toy street Jin* tuku IS Mat, No such setback
nued exceed i dlstano* ot It t u t . Corner lota having trant-
«BC4 of gr«stor t b w 100 feet on both Interjecting streets
•hull observe the sun* requlrennnu lor froat yards on both
street! i s apply to tdjoinuit inWrtoi lot* facing upon such

streets.
J-» When tb* sbov* itqulrcmtnti lmpoa* |re»t*r restrictions

upon t)>* location of mcissory building! than any require-
ments elsowher* ln this ordlnino* tb* »bov» shall apply
to MMaaorj buildings at w*U.

S E C n O N T
LOCATION Or ACCBIIORY ~ v u u u . .

I, Units* tlMWhw* specified In tbe ordlnanc*, aocssury buildings
shall conform to tb* following regulations ** to their lota

1-4 Accaseoif VJitVnSQi* war oooupj no* not* tiisa U t ot tb*
rear ytird area Us ttw aoittv provided that such building(
shall not excesd one story or fifteen (15) feet In height
8UQU 9}uutibsory buildings yhall he Ui^lud^U ttt flomuutLui

thence (II ln a Westerly direction
along said Noe's Creek to Perilling
Avenue; thence (2) Northerly,
along Fershlng Avenue to Roose-
velt Avenue; thence (3) Westerly
along Roosevelt Avenue to the
Westerly line of Charles Street;
thence (4) Northerly along Charles
Btreet and continuing In a straight
line to the Rahway Hlver at a
point where Deep Creek empties
into said River; thence (5) South-
easterly along the Rahway River
to Stnten Island Sound; thence
(6) Southerly along Staten Islnnd
Sound to the place ot Beginning.

DI8TRICT NO. 2:—(Voting place,
Columbus School.) Beginning at
the Junction of Staten Island
Sound and Noe's Creek; running
thence (1) Westerly along Noe's
Creek to Pershlng Avenue; thence
(2) Southerly along Psrshing Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; thence (3) Easterly along the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the landa of I. T. Williams
Company to the mouth of Tults
Creek where same empties Into
the atatetl Island Sound; and
thence (4) Northerly IUOIIB Staten
Ifil&nd Sound to the place of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 3;—(Voting place
Columbus School). BEGINNING at
the Junction of Tufts Creek and

Btreet to the center line of Burke
Street; running thence (6) West-
erly along the center line of Burke
BtTcet to tho said Easterly line of
Washington Avenue to the point
or place of beginning,

DISTRICT NO. 7:-(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School). BECHNNTNO
at the Intersection ot Noe and
Maple Streets with Penning Aviv,
thence running (1) ln a Westerly
direction along said Noe Street and
Itaplc Street to Thornall Street;
running thence (2) Northerly
•long said Thornall Street to
Burke Street; running thence (3)
WeEterly along snld Burke Street
to Washington Avenue; running
tnence (4) Northerly along said
Washington Avenue to Randolph
Btreet; running thence (5) East-
erly along said Randolph Street
to Heald Street; running thence
(8) Northerly along said Henld
Btreet to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning tnence (1) Easterly mong said
Roosevelt Avenue to Pcrshlni! Ave-
nue; running thence (8) South-
erly along said Pcrehlng Avenue to
Noe and Maple Streets to the place
or point of beginning.

DISTRICT NQ. »;—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Roosevelt

line of Csrteret Avenue with th
center line ot Cypress Street, am .
running thence (U NortherT. r
along said center line of Cypws* !,
Street to a point and Intersection |[
with the Easterly line of Washing* •
ton Avenue; running thenc* (JV
Northerly along said Basterly Unl
of Wnahlngton Avenue to a point
and Intersection of the Boutnerlj
line of the Brady Tract as extend*
ad Bast*rly; running thence ( ) •
Westerly along said Brady line a n a
the Southerly line of lands now oil
formerly of the Am«rlc»n Oil Oomj
pany to a point and Intersection!
with th* center line of PUlmort
Avenue; running thenc* 14) along
the center line of Plllmore ATTOM
to a point and Intersection wltl l
the center line of Csiteret Ayenuefl,
running thence (5) lasterly alonft
center line of Cartent Avenue tC"
the potnt or place ot beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 11: — (Votln(
place, Carteret Bus Service Terml.
nal, East Rahwsy.) BMINNINQ at
the Intersection of the center nnf
of Blair Road with the floutherl*
boundary line of the Borough, of
Carteret and running thence- (11
Easterly and Southeasterly aloni
said boundary line to a point II)
tho Basterly Right ot Way lln« 0
tho Central Railroad of New J «
sey; running thence (2) Northarl:
along said Right of Way line t
the Southerly lino of the Rahwa;
River: running thence (3) warn
erly along wild line of the RaUwa1

Staten Island Sound; running
thence (1) Westerly alonn Tufts

J i l
thence (1) Westerly alonn Tufts
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuity along said
railroad to the Intersection of
Pershlng Avenue and Holly Street,
thence (2) Southerly along Persh-
lng Avenue and continuing in a
straight line to the Staten Island
Sound, thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the said Staten
Islund Sound to the pines of Be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4:—(VotlnB place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the Southwest
corner of Larch Street, thence (1)
S t h l l P e h l n g Avenue

Avenue and Hayward Avenue;
running thence (1) Northerly
along Haywurd Avenue as extended
to a potnt o n t n e Southerly shore
line of the Rahway River; running
thence (2) Southeasterly along the
Bevcral courses of said Bhore line
of Rahway River to a point of In-
tersection of the same with the
extension of Charles Street; run-
ning thence (3) along said Charles
Btreet as extended to RooseveH
Avenue; running thence (4) West-
erly along said Roosevelt Avenue
to Hayward Avenue, the point or
place ot Beginning.

cny mujit wu „. . . ._
River to the center line ot Casey,
Creek; running thence (4) South*
erly alone said Creek to the West
erly boundary line of the Borougi
of Carteret; running thence (S
still Southerly along said boundar
line to tho center line of ROOM)
vclt Avenue; running thence ("
Westerly along said center lln*
Roosevelt Avenue to the cental
line of Blair Road; running tbtnc,
(7) still Southerly along the centw
line of Blair Rond to the Southerl;
boundary line of the Borough a
Cnrteret nnd the point or plaoe 0'
beginning,

DISTRICT NO. Hi — (Votll
place, High School) — BEQINNB,
at the Intersection ol the cent*,
line of Carteret Avenue with thi
center line of Cypress Street an»!
running thence (1) South«rlf|
aloiiR the center line of CyptMt
Street to a point and Intersectloi
with the center line of Ash Street
running thence (:) Westerly aloni
center line of Ash Street to a polni „
and Intersection with the division]
line between the Borough of Car»'l
terot and WoodbrlSgc Township
running thence (3) Westerly alont
said division line to the Easterl;
right ot way lino of the Low '
Branch division of the Centra
Railroad ot N. J.; running then"
(4) Northerly along sold right
way line to the southerly line
lands of the American Oil Coj
running thence (5) Easterly, alon
said lands of American OH Co., t

point and intersection with th
center line of Flllmore Avemiel
running thenco (6) Southerll
along the center line of FUlmorf
Avenue to a point and intersectloi
with the center line of Carter^

I

1-5

DISTRICT NO. 9:—(Voting place,
H l S h l ) BEGINNING

with the
Avenue; running thence (1)

li f C
DISTRICT NO. 9:(Voting p ,

Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING Avenue; running t c ( )
erly along center line of Car

t d I t s e
erly along center line
Avenue to a point and Intersectlo

li of Oypre
at the Intersection o t
line of Burke Street with the East- with the center line o yp

Street, the. point or placs ot

PATRICK POTOCN1O,
Borough Cle

corner of Larch S t , ()
Southerly along Pershlng Avenue

it li
to the center
Street; running thence (2) North-

Southerly along g
and continuing ln a straight line

I l d S d th erly along said center line of Heald I C. P. 0/12, 19/58
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Tipi for good tfvdjy I'tghH

Bottom of ihad« ttv«l with

Shadt op«n top and bottom.

Bottom of shadt at least 16
inchts wide.

Inside of shade should be white.

Use a new "white" 150-watt bulb.

Place lamp IS inehei to lift of
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the msiimum per
built upon In nn;

l.w: \I. NOTHTS

th« lot area wbvh m.iy be I

I \ r n :s

pon In j j
In (iny Hettltfc'itlnl Zone :M 'he c « » i f nn Infer :- ' v ••'•••'••
t!«i3 on one Rtrett. no <le nrlif 1 wcpsrory h u l V i i t <!m.: o*
erected or altered to *s to n e n n y the front h i t o! t! -.» iru
except where !o'-s »re ->rer 100 feet In depth t h u wcac le
nejd no t exceed r.o fee:
In any Rcsiitnt!? ' . r. ;nr In the c»M of «n Interior :ot s h u t -
ting en two or mere s t r e e t , no rtetnchM m c r i - r b'i:jdliii:B
shall be ercc ' 1 o: r l ' T c d ro -is to rcr-ipy the one-quarter
of t he lot ncu rc : r. 'hi-r f r r<" I

lo: rt-•ytUr.c on t a n •(:"<•:». •*> 0*'-
V

I J 3 .1 : - r v :

M In t h " c v ? of »
sli i

tr.i>
be
thr

to be I f . e i cl(;:.'r lo aiiv • t r e t t|"f, n:ip-.;r.,. c. u:
d::'..-nre b vfen .".ny street line and the s l O or rea: linn
prMilel to I;. rr.r:\T that on A rc-rr.rr ,'.•> which adjoins
an lnie.1 cr .n' frjiit.n;: 0:1 the s":"»t wM-h li the ion,-
or Kile ycrd bavnti i rr of -he 1 -.r:'>r In:, n ;ircr> iry build-
Ins n e r l be . o w e d farther I f T the street l i re of n ' . r t
8f..c?*. than a (Hc ' ince pqunl tu the dc^th cf front y.-it:l
r c r - j ! : j | on v r h interior .id.'ilnlni; lot. excep: 1n.1i where
e. :iar the vi;i'vi or cirr>th o ' 'irh lot.-* exceed,*, '.fid î pr" s-.-.r .\
B : JUT!; re i in l r ra i 'n t najd not ei.-'-ed 50 feet mcftuircd ir.
:hj iMre-ilcn t l such rrrp•-'. 1 ',vii-,"i or depth where t . e
reil lot ! nc of a corner lot oii if lden with th.1 side lot iit-.e
of r n fl'ionnt I n r r i n r lot m .vre.wor-.- hullOinc rll.ill be
't!--".:-1 r ' c e r than the Bide yard d l v a n c e spc-mcii for tn*
r'.rr.or lo;

1 : . if.s tti'.-1 of a corner iot rir .utt lr t on more thiin two
< r?ot«. no de. ched uccc^nry build,PK ^h.ill bo ere"tod or

> Hi1 :^'.l ;,-> tii 'n be n M r i r to :.ny * " " ? ' line 'li'• 11 or.i •
q; - ' : .o r th? wXUi or ler '• ' : , of the iot, except that sur.i
-•c 'i.-.ry ' : " • ! r .v CT't;S fi feet.

' .'. ^:r.i,"e 1."ticltrd to »nv side of the dwelling an l ron-
5 . iclccj K a pr r : of such dwelling slid'.I be n n ' I d e r M •''
• p.'.rt uf tf.e d'vc.lmr; ar.'l not as nn p r f - r•• hn ,iii 1

o'r*?r setbacks nr.d lielpht of structure as spw-ifl-d for ih"
principal strururr.

1-1 If the nve'ri-e s o ; ) ' of the front h.ilt of the lot Is r i -c i f r
than one foot vertical In c.'-«ii feet of horizontal d l -v i i . r-
mersure ' l frcm the (Stj.!)]i.=hct| stre»t ^r.id? T. the p n ; i i r i ,
line, or if the elevation of the In', nt the -.tree; line is fi.->
feet or more nb:;vc or beiow thf est ib ' ^hed ="-eft :•:>:>.
a private p,p.rj;e miy be bull- closer to rli*1 front, nr f.d»
line ot the lot with thr permission of t he Zoning Boar;.

SUCTION VI
NON-CONFORMIN't; USES

!'• following resultv.ions shall control rnn-conformtnr uv. i In
• r.'. the time of p n . w t e of IMs ordlnnnr.'

t.r.y ncn-.-onfonnlnB use or niructure ma;- >>" con'lnuect u .inn
j - or In the btilK'int so occupied, unil anv such s'.-urtvre sr.iv

vc-rert or repaired In the event o[ partial or total cles'ruc Una

••':• - . ! . >:. j - . e . »: i '
tvpe, 1. . .o-i
.-,ire ivl'ic'i li is

1 ::r>t-:\ c- :'.v,' ;
1 r.T*v,; . '-.:*ifin"

• h m ' t i f : dor
nn'l iiuto r*1')-:
t h i n 1 vf'i.c:*1!

• -in ' r ':-r :.IT
.:•.•!• ff iho.'B v

ll.'or of 11:')

UT.AL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
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o - . n - ' i o r i l . • • > '

1 4 Ne*»pon»r nrfd Job pr'.nVt

;e-
nv.re

o f * r . p l l . 1 n

thin low
crrliir • '

«.:i..'e" f-e-. of

i n

1-9 The f.ii'o.slni! n-;lvil>i ?re ?pr'.,fl
1 (1 1 O')er::'.:ril? v I • Ii r.-n'.i.re M

or other intern-."illi'.c procc
the pu'i'lc e-irr-r 'hrse "•
r c u i r , nt-.ifP'-s <«' ot.i!T.\:tr

p r b
f br: •' '."• a s-ernbly
• of irood' (cr f i le to
f"* oncr,i::nns wiilrii
•;;-,i!n I'LT '• or me-

ttle riistOT.er

1 S-J
rhar.l^l iqulrnicnt owned hv trie customer
O T T - I • • - S - . r - T l i r f t r ' . i ' t ! " ! j \ i ' i : s t o r i - . - i . . : i f l a m

mnbie ,.r PMI'ISIVP m-:»r:a^ on the frfml^s. t \
il which u « under

(rrnund ^toro M-
atnilons, which under-

I ft S
1 f. 4

l. iili.l .i!iirsr::i
.,rd or nnnftmn

lot.

of the
q

in thei p-r :-:i
aiTcctcd thereby.

nt t>Arks
• worii . rTcept where, '.ocated

, . .. adj.,rc:,t t j :i c'tiif'--.' upon
1- I'T the Z'-.i':-.' Horrtl th-t no detriment to
';I"-1ICIT.I rh-.MTer will re-'.tit thfrefmni
i ' r e r.' P'i hrri'ln !cr 'ppi-lc.i cir.'i'!iis':incri all
1 r.s : ': ". be sperllicd In Column t3i of the
.L:.;'lo:i IS.
• • - - . lit.c cc-ln^lde-i vt-11il or lies within JO left

• " c V '"iv Rcfldp.n''" t cn r the mijlntuni side yard
•I.' ire in fern- in sni'l I!" : ' ! . : :c Zone i-htill npplv

of any Business lO B.-H.n.ilone hdjacent thereto or

Imf
l>rir'
I I "

a f' - '
r,1

•'.^T in
a pi-'

I. In the H'
no

SFf TIOV X
H1CIIW.AV IUS1M1SS ( l i n . ) ZONE

,-,,iv Hrr.itTn i H ' - 1 Z.irr no i 'v '-In'.1, be l
! be erected, al tered or occupied for anypurpose

of 'imp
'h.ill not he rc-r
sh.iil he In confoniil'y

2. If nnv n o n - c o n f o r m l n t ' u,«? of any h n d or s t r u c t u r e nhjli l e r -
m l n - . ' e lt.< j c t l v l t y for a con t lnuo t iE pei-lod of t i m e px re r - l i n : nni-
y e a r for any rr-iso'n r h a r i o e v e r , j u c h use
»n;l »nv fti.nrc- u se ot land a n d s t r u c t u r e
t h i s o r r ' l n n n r e .

3. No n ' l i i - con fn rmin i ! us.: sha l l . If once chnn"e t l In to a confnr :n-
1ns use. be chnni ied back aii-iin I n i n non- i :>nfnrmln : i f c

4. T l ' e cost of s t r u c t u r a l a l t e r r -Uons rnai 'c In nnv non- ' •u i f ' - ' r i r ln
t t r u c t u r - ' sha l l In n o car.* exceed llfty per c u t <if l:s , is ' r^-" . | v i ' t n .
n o r f.rnll nnv s u r h bulUlinK be e n l a r g e d u n l r s s t h e use there .n 1-
chet:"11 .! to .1 c o n f o r m i n g we

5. Mo n o n - c o n f o r m l n i ; UJC Fhall be e x t e n d e d so a s to d imin i sh t t ic
• x t n " / of a conformlnEt u«e, ,

(i T h e e v t f n t n n d n . i tu re of a n o n - c o n f o r m l n i ; u se n w y be ch.in-o-1
only u:>nn permls-, lo:i u r a n t c by t h e Z o n i n j Hoard of Adju.-.ttni'ii'.
u p o n tlllfl'r.t: t h ^ r c b v tha" r.nv nulsrnifP d i n n e r or d c - h r m : : ' ' : ' '
he-i1 '11 , s^ 'ety, or welfare of f i e pub l i c :uid the !nirrc;i:TU- : i i ' l^ : 'n r-
h n r l is f l 'mlnlr /pH, f]-,at r e l "hborhoorl c h . i r i c t c r l.s Inijirovcd »:ut t t : : r
CM ' - ' u i In t h e s t r ee t s Is d i m i n i s h e d t h ' r p b y u n d e r t he folio--.::1.'
c o n ' - : is

6-1 T h a t t h e prev ious n n n - e o n f n n n l n i r u.'p. It repi.T-ed bv a u s 1

p e r n i i t t e d In the m-xt !<•. t r-.'--r-.'-:r,l ;•-.'.. , 1- r- -i. ; .:
a s t ibs tnr t i ,Tl rfchici lon in i iv .sai ic" . d; : ; ' - ,,:• fit-'r:• .• • •

8-2 T h a t r,nv e i l s t l i w non-f i :cr . i i - in 'n . ; ti,-" wliich is n v - ••H-
i n i t t e d In the n.'xt iea i t r e v r i ' t - d v-,r,r :n:iv b " r\v: ': 1
to o c c u p y n flow space nn+ pxri'dlin1^ :'.V itrc.'i'cr : ! i j n - : ' . '
sii.ice 50 ocd . j l e f ! :it t he r ime nf p;̂  v " 0' thl.i or ' i .u ::'<-

6-3 T n v . no non-confcr :n lnf ! 11 t- v-'i\'< h is ::'::o .1 prnh lb : ' ' 1 ' 1 ' - '
In t h e n e x t le,is: r f . i t r lc ted /'.v.c fhali be extender! be;.>n:i
i ts sco;;e of ope ra t ion at t he u n e of pri-su^e ol ::il.-
o r d i n a n c e ,

8 4 l h a t no n o n - c o n form In? u.-;e or s t r u c t u r e sha l l be ex ' c t i r l f t
c r rh" .n . ' fd rn as to d i m i n i s h I - ^ - I T C e n t r-n:iforrni'.y in ;.uv
r - r - ' i c t ; o t he yard, b u ' l : nnd ;• rr.1 r^r^ 11 irf-mont& of t i l ls
o r d l r . , n c e for t he r o n e In w.T.f-s 11 Is loca ted .

SKCTKtN VII
RESIDKNTIM. A ZONE

I Tn the R t s l d e n t h ! A Zir .e no i r . ;i-.- lie tired or no s i n ^ ' t i r r
Bh ' '-."t erec ted , a l te re ; ! or occup ied !LT iu,y p u r p j s c f i r o p i t he

I I
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p iVc f-rrc:
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of the Sclie

3. Tr.it:-:
'P.Pt Wlfie f
.tlonc; ail . :
r t t h nnv 1:
termer.tr'iv

would

rr
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Detached sln"le family du'eillnjs and
tures nnd usr i nnrmaily a'.r-iili.'iry ih' -r '
Crop Turr.iln •, true:". far:!j;:i", :. LI"--"
Prov.c>'i th.it :m bui'-dir." r- r->.i r tr.i-
pl^ce Inr hay nr fertilizer ^hrO. be cic-
or rer'r p:'operLy line or zor.e bj . indar
i,'';;>> tcet.
T V o!T"r?5 of any member of a reco^n
Is in re".dP!icc-

lie accessory struc- j

to any f
than two

ed profe
'.•1 ' hat

ront, flc
hundrf

• inn wh
iu: mo:

i°
.1 ;

.,P ;
•e

i-»-2

1-5-3

1 - M

1 A

l-S

.
C

9 "

P.ir::.=
Pitb:;-

p:.v.- vnds.

;
iV3lp. f/jjr area is la o'.'.ice

-h id in j p'.ih'.lc schools but not Including '
t'.ons

1-fi E-Pemnivni"v. rhr:rl able i;n:l phLi'.r.'hr^p'.c liis".",iti'.'r.5. but
n-it including: hO5>-.:;.'.'.3 n\'':\:/:{•:• (or the l ;^..r.c;n of con-
'.iTlou^ dl.-easft.s or fcr the Iti .' tie 1

1-7 Ch'trch?!, temples, f-nd scr.ooU conducted hy re'.l:io:i5. a: i l
chari table

Al i i e ? permitted In the General Business (G.B.I Zone.
T ' e mi-.'iv.il ol to"!oll. e.irth, criivel, clay or other land
111': ffr y>:." :.s an o p ' / . ' i o n incident^1. In the developr.-.'.-nt
0: JMV lot tor a permitted use pn J . :<!:•:! th.it the fln.il Kr.itie |
ff .-,i]v portion of anv lot aliered thereby shall be n o ; lower |
t ' - in t l v l"'.vr?t ' . 'ndr of tl.e nearest pnved portion of a n y ;

n.-ui which si",-h lo: hns f ron ' i re .
. -p i.oieil herein lor sipciii! circumstances ali
u::-.Mon.s shiiil be as specified 111 Column i4i

• *-pr( .'or in Section \f>
strip—A tr.infitlon or buflrr str ip not iess t h a n 15

e n . = •; 11 r ot ir.•; rPl trees and phrubbiry shall be provided
. :fle :\:\:'. rc:ir i^' l .n '5 which form H conmion b o n n d a n '
te^]c:-,"e Z:.pie. cr- f ; t tha t this pro 'e tlon m.iv be wnlved

v or ptr:r."!."tit:v upon tln'tin™ bv the Zoning Board tha t
- - • I ' M ;:• ,;;!!• ri- • iv". •. ' " T P cr similar nuisance as
provided by such ' --.eccsssry.

SECTION XI
LIGHT IN ' I) ZONE

1. Cs«* rrrmii tcct- l i i the 1 . ,- : r:ii 'I I 1 Zone no iot shall
>c iifid or i;o f r i.--,ii'P fhall be ero.'tcd, altered or occupied for any

H'-:.l'!p:,':ii n:..v, [pi with the ,»me restrictions as found
In the Re-ldrntiril R IS Z":ie.
Ail l i i i ' ine ' j at'd Convrtr i . il use'; permitted In the Hi?h-
v,.iv Bir . inm 1IIB1 7 tie undpr .he regulations set forth
for' Mich n-i's In -l-.t lii:hv.a- Hr:-::.C5S cHBi Zone
Puhlic L"!l::v nnd srrvire activities cf an Industrial char-
acier Et'.ch •• = :e;i."'r and malniensnce yards, Ftorafie foclil-
ties, depots and static ,, classification yards or round-

1-4 Ar'.ivl'ies of an Industrial ., ture which may Include ! h :
fabtiiT.tion. nni.-hin/. pixa.-^.v.?. paclir..;tn? or assembly ol
fOOfls Pild ma:or:-:s cr the stomr.e of bul i roods and ma-
terials provided no nuisance or hazard may ocr-.tr from lire
or erp.o.'lciu, toxic or convolve fumes, pas. sii'/ke, odors,
obhixiotis di)'- or vapor, ofle:u-:ve nolw or vibration. ::ire.
flashes, or ob ' . f lon jb ' e effluent which emends br.oui!
the botin^^ry of the lot

l-S The fol.O'.iiii? u=es shall only be permitted In a l!?ht lti-
d'ls'rial zone:
1-5-1 Bus end truck repair shops and jrarases and truck

termlnliis.
Stor.'t-ip v.'srehouse5. building material, coal and Itim-
ber yards,
Iii'r.ilry, cleanlnp and dyeln; work. emp!o~ln; more
than 4 peror.f. and carpet and run cleanln1.-.
A-.itcmofclle wreeitinc. sa'.v.i-e. the stor.u'e and sale
of u-Pfl mid fer-'.i.r-.icd materials and baling of iuni:
If within a buiidltu or i.irronnied by a solid hedjt1

or walled enc.osure fix foot hl?h.
1-5-5 E'.^-'.'.;n!:!h s'r.op. me-al worklne. or tnichlne and

welt!:-; 'l-.o-s e:nnlovini more th.in 4 person'. e\-
u'lnc (irc:i hrrr.n1.f*rs nnci .-'.nil1 r heavy michUiery

l-l

1-J

1-1

nuir. r.ce prrvkic'.n: character.
animals for retail

1-3 S:'i;i:iry public ir.i'.itles
ex.':ii"r."« bu'leiin'-'s excep
t B-l

ar.tl
Vr.y

rervlces Inrludmg tele;)!/-.".c I

ur. ' l •

square I
b

,.r:-

No zoning permit is required for utilities to be j
located in lubilc strf?t.; or rl:rht« of way, nn:l

1-2-2 Public utlii'y ictlviMfs of an lndujtriil ch..r "':
such us r^rjair and maintenance y!irrt.., sn:.; •• : .- wt-
ties, rlns-iflcatlon yards and roundhouses nr of 1 ,
rc'jld.'n'la! character such as *ork ca:n:is itr.'J ^ro:.j
hoililn": o* Donrdint; facilities are prnMt)-"

i.Jl-j (Jo pi'.bi.o utility activity shall be roiidirted In r-.i.-i;
I fashion that It slmil causo Interff. n"" "•'. ' . • -
or television reccjition beyond the linilti of tr.<
property it occupies.

1 9 Clubj, e\c»pt such clubs the chief activity of w'n>h is ••
farvice carried on cs a buslnet^ and upo-i l;::.;:i:. :• <)'. i
sne.."|?.l p?rmit therefor upon flnrtlny ly,' the ?.'::.::' L : .
ot Adjustment that no detriment to nclighborhool cli-.r -
ter,' c:-e5''i-e noire, nuisance or traffic hazard or con.;e..t.u:i

1 10 Acccrssry Structures customarily Incident to the above ttsf.-
T;;e 'erni rc:'e:sory s^uc.iure rhai: not inc.jrie :-iiv .-': : :-:r'-
O'J". ioest::! on the sane lot with the E rIn-1 :>:il ;tr-- '..::
atrl permitted UFJ to vhi"h it Is arcrsjory A :• •• '~
g"c •> cf Riragss for more 'han 3 vehlclts shall not be per-

1-lI .Cne Eijn advertlElnf; a permitted use or Indlcf.tlnv tf.e hon.
or r " ; s of a member 0! a n;a ;:.'. :;".i r,r.':;p-i:,-,, ; :• .-,,-i
t i n t filer/ si'jrl Bhall not he artificially ir.ii-r.i:<ite'l
w". r->* c—e-d S .':i;"..re fe " es r / *.:r .

,1-11-1 Upon finding by the Zoning Ro^rd tl-.;r 3
fe-j". Is In- ctjuate, the • v.a of a:ich : . ' :
l r - - ~ — ' to not more th.'n 6 sq'tirp ;"••'

1-11-2 The Zoning Board may permit a tlijn n be
fli.rti.v lii'm.iiateJ upon flnJir- t1'-'.'. :•""". :'. • •:..:: • ;

t b n Is ncctfi.iry to the permitted use which si^ii

1-11-3 In all cases a sign indlcatlnK the riom-' or otficei ol
" ' - 'd'.cal ur.iccitLoner may be ari:fi":ai:y ti.uim- j
luted pro\!''cd thai such sign shall not exceed on?
(ll E'l-.iare foot In arcn, • I

1-11-4 These requirements shill not apply to permanent
onr.oun-cment bo..r-Js erec.»d by ch-.ir-h-j.-i or simi-
lar Institutions. I

1-12 One temporary sign Indicating real property far .-.ale or rtr.1.1
wi-.lci, shnil bs not larger than 6 sqiura [pet, iiriverth.n.' i
the sale or letting of pniy the prem.lsek on which it is',
JUVII-. Ir.ct). i I

1-13 Not ir.'ce t ha i 2 temporary ground Blh'nfii on a 5tib1lv:-:3ii
«h "h ..as been t,j .roved by the nuin.cipaMi-.. pnv.i.ea tr::'.
each s'.ch sk'n dees not exceed 24 square feet in arc:. In
no c . , Is pn/ such sign to be located closer than 40 feet
HJ nny street line.

""•'••rr.iorsry -uhulvislon signs will not be permitted uff-r
les ''.D 'i taye been 'erected on 7Er, of tiie I'j-.i ;•-. -r, •
Wi1 . . . . ..;i or of'er more than 75" of the io's h«u- oseu •
wl'I Ijv l:c ('cvn:op':r.

'•'• t 'I! !hal! be grester than 6 square ,'ect m are • ,
'•f1!' " 1 '• * <:'. sveh Mgn shall not be iess irnih 3 lett
it)D.'- •_> 2 ^.'cutKl Eurface. '

! f l ' •'.<- - . n ' . i i : Elr'ti shall be erected closer to an,
•~"t ' <• • ' • -•' I've th:in 15 feet. j

14 Ct.'-:::cLt p. :l;.n\; or storage space for one passenger vehicle'
"'' '•'•'' ''."•>• .-led for every dwelling unit upon every iot 1

e'-evhere speclfled herein for special clrcumstan' i '-s,
11 '.uiii'.tons shall be as specttied in Column ill

15—8 S'.j;.sht.lr1.t. t of fo-;l slid fmill
SH!C3 fr':n tl'e p rpm: f i oalv

1-6 T'ne f- '-".::-.: a- ..'.•(•• .in'I t f"s tire -.n'-ifir.i'.ly prohibited
In the ! i.v.t Inn-.-.•-.-r.al tL T 1 Zor.i-.:
16 1 The slrv::: 'ering of animals and-the rendering of

fats and oils
1 6 2 The comm:---ial d!spof;-.i of refuse or the dumping

of 2nrbrse. tr.;sh or Incit-.er.ited material except that
non-putrefcent material or waste may be used BS
lan-1 fl.l where no unsightly, hazardous or noisome
condition v.li! restilt.

1 4-3 Chun nts. t f ' r a l t s ar.d re'i^lous schools, eleemo-
b\:y:Ty, rhr.rit 'bie at1.'! phi'anthropie institutions,

1 6-+- E.n;i. clay Or ?r.-.vel mlntn? or other extractive
pr-:c ' :es and the comn:er::^i strlpilti" of too soil,
except is permitted m the H B. Zone, Section 10.

1-5 5 The mrr . i f rc ' - re pr.d stora'e ot hltth eip'.ii.ves.
1-6-6 Refiiir.^ and s-:rnL'? of fasnl'.ne or ftiel oil and the

m:rvtf:i.-f.;re cf b->:*>d f',:pf -R:I.S exre-jt wiiere lnci-
dpnt:'. '.0 the re:.ill sale of fuels for local consump-
tion on!>.

RxceT «5 s-jeTifif;! i<prF.:n for =r,e ::,' clrcums'.v,™es lot, yard
•.'•i I' '.J- -,-r.s shall be as s,»ec:ned In Column I5I of the Sched-

:. « ' • Vi 1"
2^1 f'r ,-iertv Adjoinini Busnless and Residential Zones .

Wr t r tv t r ,ir.y ;-.; ••-.--.• iine V; •.:<:.•:.: :;r.v ; . :r, the Llshi
I".'!"-'r. '. 'LI 1 Z : , e ccln'-tfes with or U's v;:'hin 51 feet
',' 1 .? h-.-'r.'it-.r' 0 ' I Bv«l:'.e=2 or P."-"lrt=j]it:., 1 Z;me any

sl'Ie cr rf- ir vr.r't Ivln ' alon^ s-.:ch Property line &ha!i
t-'.s :i.:n 110 ?••<»! in wl'l'.h, ev.c£;)t that where the.
I- -3 be :;•* 1 for a i'=e permitted In the H'.-:hv.'ay
H S ' 7.•,:'.* the (Teat, 'ide or rear yards re^ula-

th« H H Tr- shall apply.
2-2 J r c v r i y Adjoining R.'il Facilities

to ai«-.i:e s-'c'.;,1 c::d (flciencv In operation arid
vmr:":'-B"r.' ha-d-liln. V.zc side and rear yard re-
ts «ri!i bitilrlln? ht-.-'h- res' .r/ ' ions of S;stlon-II

ap-lv where they '.vci:-! appiy to those portions
of a Itjt Ims.tr1:.'!*;" ad'o:r.:::< and bounded by the rleht-

\ [ ••; i, i' :• >;• ':!.i: ,me between t"-o lots within the Indus-
ir. .: . : : ,• ' V: T.-, er any section of n r.il.road trari: or
!,- r .. p :,:'. e r ' -c i - . wlihin the property lines of a sin'.i '
!!••. 1 M l ii.rr ! ' •••>..-.11 bo sri 1OC.I:P''| 'I1.11 nnv structiin'.
'.vii.ii ;'-P Ui I'f In direct contact «-.:li .1 •.lull conform to
'lip . Ir'.e nirl :car vnrrl rriirlrtlon? spe-ifled In Secilon-li

1 J H I I I I - I ' : " llrislit l.itnltillons
No !• . ' ' i n r u " i i : c or par: thereof shall e»cerd t lv
lir ;h: -.ir-ifl-d In sec t lon-u ttnlin= such part of air,
y •:'•' :c ivivlli fx*eeds .15 left In hf.,.ht. K 10 ioeutcd th.::
I'.C ill: i c irom 'ho Intersection with thf uroiind of tiw
ver tr.-.; pli-iip or pro;eet!on therrof of such higher pnrtinn
of ::li> '•;i:i1.i:r.' to any lot line shi'll be rt;tial to tvlce the
to'.ii he ht o; cuch structure, provided that such distance
fth:'.!l be riot Ir 3 than c.:'.i°r minimum front, side or renr
ictb.i.-k riisLn-.' M reciulrerl In this Section,

The en ' . . 113 wails of nil hul'.filngs which face upon
any s-rrpi t.1.111 he of conerete, brick #r ashiar-tneed, llre-
rr j : >n' m.i-.onry cons'.rurtion or eqnlvilent with verticil
Rnr.'.v", n;;t less tlinn 13 teet in hel'-ht metisured frtMn
Itraiif lo *VP :n',Tf = t. point where thp vertical :ilnne of t:\»-
«T.U chant is (lircctlons to form roof, cornice or eaves or
c'.T"r cncio'l.i; srr.'ncc,

I - l R' t ' tni inn ol Regulation by I s e I'crmlt
Whenever. In ihe opin'pn nf the Z.-min? Board, the Interest
of thp public and th" fund.iine-ital principles of zonlti;:
will bo wrvrd, thp hcliht . yard und area rctiulrenicnts of
thl.i Sectlcn 111.1v b? relaxed in i>iirt or In whole by thp
Issuance of ft ii."1 permit therefor such usi- pprnilt may be
!j=M'-ed for only those urcs pernilttPd in thp Llpht Industrial
il T ' Zone r.nrl the rciiiii.it'ini," in iv bp rclnxed onli1 to the
r x t c i ; permitt'-cl hv nil Ihc- re^uiations estahllshltitt the
lieiiht. y;ir<! ;itid area requirements for permitted uses In
the LlRlit Industrial i l I 1 Zone.

SECTION XIH
Mn.TIPLE DWKLLINIi CROVPS

1. A M'.iltlple Dweliii: : Oroup or Oarden AniLrimeiit Development
Is a s'.r;;ctitre nr a L'rmr.i of strii'-t'tres provldlni; dwelilii1: units to
se,iara;e families for rent ta> which Is dcslaned to be maintained
nnd operated as a milt l:i slnitle ownership hy ;in individual, partner-
ship, corporntlon or conpcriitlve croup, nnd, ibl which hns certain
faculties in r'.imrnoti stirh ns ccntril heatlm? facilities, yards and open
spaces. :pcre.itinn nrea.s, car.i-^e and parktiu: ureas

1. Multiple Dur'.iln.; Oronps shall be pernilttod In any zone, ejeept
a heavy industry zone, under the following conditions which shrill
not be sub'p.ct to vnrl.irce by action of the Zoning Hoard except:

2-1 Tha: the ('evclopment be approved by the planning board
as ml esprtiiift no de t r iments effect upon surroundlnR areas
because of poor arrangement. Inadeqiintp parking, traffic
d:inRrr. Inadequate provision for llsht. circulation of nlr,
destruction of view of vista with respect to Its need lor
services and community facilities ib) its capacity to pay
for Its share of those services through taxation or other
means or Its capacity to construct and maintain. In part
or whole, the utilities, and facilities, which It will need
and ICI conforming to the provlticti of the master plan
or any officiary adopted portion thereof.

2-2 That ;he project be developed and maintained and operated
In an area of not less than 4 nores exclusive of public ways

2-3 That where the project Is located In whole or In part In
the R A. Residence Zone no structure be built closer than
50 feel to any property lines, ex.-ppt for street lines, provid-
ing that the Zoning Hoard may Rive permission to reduce
this to not less than 20 feet for secondary or accessory
structures not more than one story in helsht.

2-4 That the required lot area per family shall be not iess than
, oiif-half that permitted in the R-A Zone when the project

.- Is to be developed In whole or In part in a R-A Zone, and
when developed In ocher zones shnll be not less than 20O0
square feet.

2-5 Thr . the area of lot covered by buildings be not greater

than 25'-.
2-6 Tii.1; provision be made for ofl-street parking for four I4i

vfhi-'.es for every three I3I apartment units.
2-7 Tli.it nny s'.nc'-.ire exceeding throe stories in height shall

b " loe.tled on the plot at a distance from all street und
proper:-, line-, equal to one and one-half times (15 tlmesi
Its full height.

2-8 That all provisions for regulating sloe yards, rear yards,
and arrPssorv hulldmcs for whatever zone In which the,
protect Is to he constructed shnil npplv for a distance of
50 feet from all property llnrs of the project and the rela-
tionship of structure* in the project to adjacent structures
or lots shall be the same as for the zone In which the
pro.'cct Is developed, but shall not other wise apply to the
relationship of structure to structure within the project
Itself except ns required In paragraph 2-9. 2-10

2-9 That no structure shall be so designed or so located In ihe
project site that the distance from nny window of any room
used for human habitation shall be les.s than C3 feet from
the wall of any structure on thp site, such distance to be
measured by a ' l ine perpendicular to the plane of the sur-
face of .said window, except that where a room has two
exnosures or where the room Is a bathroom or laundry
un!:<', room, or Is used AS a eommun.tv or L.-roup tneeiini;
room, or for a similar purpo-c, "his disunce may be re-
dured to no' Irs; tii.in 30 f c t V

2-10 No =p;i.irate fref-stanrilni! buiiuiiK shall be closer than 10
feet tn anv other building on '.lie *i:c •

2-1! Thru the ocrur incy be entlrelv nvidptr.::i! except for those |
activities permitted in the R-A Zone and surh non-dvn-!
mciTl.i! fac!!i':'5 for rpcrea'.on or SJK-U; ur.i'rruurM- n^ »re ,
to be provided sololv for the residents ol the project and
are noi operated for profit.

SFCT1ON XIV 1
PARKING AM) LOADING

1 OFF-STIIEFT PARKING 1
In p'.l yones p?.rTr;:n:i s:acp for one sintomnb'.lp ami the means ol

ecress the r ' t o s-ial! h" provided on every lot for every liwelllni; unit
'.ccaieci thereon provuuiy: ti-.at In any bus.ne.ss zone su^h parking \
space mil-.- bp provided iti 'he manner and '.oration herein i>prniltted \

- ,i."rcsi;or\- to ll"1 l>-.i iti '1^ u;pr- j
• tructurp dpsuTnp:1 nr :i,:pretl lor or orcu-
Kt in any zone, there shall he provlden
oilows: I

, . ,
nny lot „

folloivln.t uses n-s Indlciui'd
.ii pvirv 3 seals In any theatre.

the

of usscmbly includlnB eom-
but eicludlnd

ID
id i

(h i

In any bar or

ever', 5 sen's In nnv ,
nicrc'il funenl pnrlcr.'i or chapels
churches or public Institutional hulldliiRS
pvcrv 4 wins In ni»' restnimint.
pverv 50 square feet, of Hour spoce

nvr t ??n squarp fret In any bowlinn " 1 ' ( ' v
( , k

•crv SO squnre feel In nny commercial . W l *
evrry rrntnl unit nvallnble for tourist occul»n.y or

o'v'er'v T ' S ™ ?ho can bo accommodated b» any
con-mrrclal swlmniliv: I'""1-

shall
« or d

moliVP tratrc. in hulk, sitch

be issued for any
epc-ncl.H upon t

plan
b

submtlted

or altered for »r ipwi>
th rti

<ieneral
For
any
bp

° r ""pxch'-iv'p 'o'Tbiijifmriitu, said nlf-slrect .
to ho located on the same lot with the siructurp or within
a distance of not more than M0 feet therefrom.
Illslmay Business Zone—II.11.
Olf-atrci't parkin;; ?pacc shnll he provided

.r n r h s i n n ' i u r p dps lR i i rd o r n i t c r c t i » M ™ » i ' » " . - • ' • •
• UuVlnes, use as permitted In this ordinance there rtia 11

P-provided oH-Mrcft pnrkini; spnre for one motor VP cl"
ar every 2M square feet n( floor urea devoifa " > " " _ " °"
k 1., 1,,,* ̂ r i.ocrMirnte siiid nlf-strppt parkliut arpa

for one motor
•voted tovehicle for even- 100 «m:.re feet of lloor are,, drvole to

bmliiew u^iMe. ",-lush-e of hispnients. siild ntT-stn-e pnrK-
Ins space to lie located on the same lot as the •""»< " > "
requiring It or upon a lot within a distance of not more
than SOD feet therefrom.

for required pnrtt'.n't
Fnr each u^f cr for e i rh

aied t>v any u^e i". jier:ni"
(ill-strwt piirkin1: fpaf-e as

1-3

1-4

-h-iient" shall provide OIIP automobile parkinB
S ^ C P forevrrv two emplo'ee.s In ,.»y estnhlWiment herein
permitted ns a llithl ln<luMrt:il use ,'ompnted on I IP 1a»l
of the treatest mimbor of nnplmee , .it ntn one period or
expected period Such pnrkliie .space mav be provided upon
B lot or parcel separate from thut upon which the prlnnp 1
Rtnictiire Is located If not further that. 500 lept therefronr
Off-strept parklni; requirement." fur nil uses permitted In
Qeneral ntiflness m i l l Zone shall DP Ihe sum* fof such
uses when es'abilshpd In nil Industrial imiii"--

If nl' ot'ier requlremenls are met. common purmiiR
facilities for the employees of two or more establlslum-nls
may be used provided Hint
u i Such facilities shall not he rurther than 800 feet from

anv partliipatlnit cstabilshnieiit
ibl Nut irnrc than two entrances nr exits slull be pro-

vided nn 'inv bonlerlrii; ftrcet exi-ppt that this iiumber
may be Increased <o not more ihiin M« with the- ap-
proval or the 70111111: hoard

Irl No parkin,: lot shall he nenrer tn the boundary or ntn
rrsliMit'.-i! or business nine than SO feet ex.-ep! ilin
this distance niuv he reduced to not less than 25 reel
If a plan'ini ' screen at least 15 feet wldp couslstiiii; of
massed trees and shrubbery Is planted and maintained
therein parallel to the zone boundary

t-6 Institutional I ses
In order to prevent cimtes'lon In streets adjacent to any
lot occupied bv nnv permitted tratcrlial. Institutional.
chiirl'.ible or otlucatinn.-il Inslitutlun but rei-ouiilr.lin; tlw'
the ImiHisltlon of Inllexlbie .standnriK (nr the provision of
OIT-strcPt parkin-! nnd loarilnu fncllltles mav result 111 ex-
cessive hardship or practical difficulty, no .structure detuned
or Intended fur such occupancy shall he constructed, altered.
or entorcH until ;i pint pi.111 Is submitted to the 7.nnlnu; bo.vrd
for approval with recard to the ndcqiincy of olf-strcct purk-
Ins and loading fnrl\itles. In considering the adnqmu-y of
the areas rfc;uirrd the /011111K hoard shuil use for reference
the standard- linposeil herein upon romnHTdal und busi-
ness uses which are conipt-rnble In nature as places of
ossemhlv or In o'her functional characierlstlcs,

OFF-STRKET I.OUllNr. SPACE
2-1 Business Zones—C.n—11.11,

Evrrv structure erected, desicned Or altered for occupancy
for any permitted business or commercial use us permitted
In this ordinance shall provide, at the side- or rear fit Its
lot access and space Tnr the loadm:! and unloading of de-
livery trucks which shall bP accessible from it public or
private niley or other wav to he used (or such purpo.se
There shall' be a minimum ioadliu: spare provided of 2:'>0
square feet for every 25 fret of principal store frontaijo or
display window area, .s.ud frontage to bp measured alone
that side of the structure which provides the primary
means of access to the public.

2-2 Industrial Zones—LI—H.I.

Adequate sp:ice shall be provided uii the lot for the loading
and unloading i»f nil vehicles servlni! nny Industrial use.
If nt any lime the volume of product handlijiR and rclntet!
vehicular movements Increases to such extent that con-
gestion, delay, nnc! trnflic hazards on public rlRhts-of-way
lire thereby created, the existing orT-strpct londltm and un-
londlii!,1 facilities shall be deemed to be inadequate by the
zonlni; board, and upon such flndiiii;, the board shall notify
the owner, lessee, or other responsible otllclal in writing of
surh ftnriiiv.,'. Upon receipt of such notification thp Industry
shall have a period nf not more than 90 dnv.i during which
surh Inadequacies shM! bo corrected. Upon failure to comply
the occupancy pernin shail be revoked and the USP shall
terminate Its activity until It shall comply with this
provision.

LEGAL NOTTCRS

TO: FOUR COLOR PHffiH

PLEA8B TAM NOTMH, THA t
WHBRKAB, CARTKRIT W
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SECTION XV—SCHEDULE OF LOT, YARD AND AREA REQUIREMENTS

i l l

i k 1

( I i

Ir'r.'.
be- :••.
pra>;
E- s:r,
I:--:

J'rc v
Ii c-
tO t.T

Si

rtv

-
riy

01 j

ZONES
COLUMN

1. PRINCIPAL STRITTVRE
Min lot fror::. •<• if'-e1.1
Min. lo ; ttrea i,f| ft 1 -
M i n lot arr. i ;n-r civ.i-liinc un i t ist] ft » —
M a x . b 'v . ' c ln . j i-.t! .'ht i f ce t i

I s t o r i e s 1
M a x . covprr . fe 1 per cet-.t cif I n t i
MITI. foor r.rpi ;MT (i1.1 i-'.iir.-: unit isq. ft I ....
Mill, front vi'Td nr ̂ '-'ii.ick itct-ti
Min rc.ir yard •; i-r ri-

Nc-pd not e\i-i-fd i f^p'
Min, t nmbtn t ' i '.vidth Qf V.C'P
Mm width of env 1-:"lc •• ..rd
At lei'.st one rl(U- •• rcl ' 1 *)<• itee'.i _ — 8
3 ACCESSORY I i r i l . lHNGS
Min. front yard i f te t i _ , ..- '2 lot dep th
M'n, side ynr:i ifpp-i . :< 4
N?ln, renr yard (feet) , . 4
M:« . helRht (feet 1 '. ... 15

* Note special e jcept lons under condi t ion! elsewhere specified herein.

.ot depthi

vards i.per cpr.t of

RF.SIDHN'TIVI.
R-A
( l l

50
5.000
5.000

3,V
2 ' j

3 5 1
6S0

20'
25%
IS

R-H
l2>

37
3.750
2,500

35'
2 1 j

51)

i.V
20
20

Ml'SlNKSS
ni)
i 3 )

500
—

7.V.
500

25r't
25

—

_.
10
IS

HE)
(41

150
15.000
2 500

35'

25
500

35
35
S5
40
15

35.
15
15
15

INDUSTRIAL
LI

(5)

200
40,000

35'*

35%
500

25
15%
50

25

20
15
IS
IS

HI
16)

400
150,000

35'»

25'1

50
35-,
50

50

50
15
25
15

y
track or rpur line

-̂ n the t'-'.'o lots wlthtn the.
section of a railroad track

that any struc-

of-wsy of a rtllrcsS
form; the bT- ' . i . r t line be'
Initutria! zor.e Wherever a
or sour lir.e li^i itnltrelv '•
stnTle i r '^J ' tn i ; i:«i-r it fhni
ture=, which arc to be in tllre-t cjnt?.-*. with it shall con-
form to the side and rear yard restrictions specified In
Seetlon-)5

2-3 Brlldinr Height limitations
No bulldjn? structure or part thereof shall exceed the
hel'.'ht soe'iflP'J In Eec.-l^n-l.i nr.l: s s.ich ".art of anv struc-
ture which t.tr»r^i 25 f^et In he! 'ht. is to located that the

SECTION" XVI I — » — '
GENERAL IS'll ADMINISTRATIVE | of wltncsMs All meetings shall 0* public. The, board shull keep mln-

1. Zoning Permits. Zoning permits shall hereafter be secured from utes of Its proceedings showlnn the vote, of iar-h member upon esch
the Zemins Offlcer prior to construction, erection or ultcrailon of nnv question, or If ubtent or falllm; to vote, Incllcatlni! such fict, und
structure or par; of a structure or use of a structure or land. All shall keep records of Us examinations and other oBlct,il actions, u:l
requests for zoning permits shall be made Iu writing by the owner I of which shall be Immediately died la the ottk» of the board and
or his authorized a-ten' und shall Include a "loti-mcnt of the use or shall be a public record, I

4. Tne procedure for couductlnc; meetings, holding hearlnRs mid
the powers of the zoning l*nnrd us exercLsed therefor shall be us speci-
fied in the statutes BS, 40 55-37, 38, 3B, 40, 41, and »ny subsequent

Intended use of the hui'dinu' or ^rrurturp or lurid and shall be Hccom-
pi'nled bv a plan In durilic:iit' driiu'n to scale of the plot showing
thoreon 'hft exact size, JO.H;>P ;I:K1 Ic-i ' ion of nil propowd structures

t l d h l l l b

distance from tie with the irrn-ind of the verti-

such distant
t, slfe c/r re.

ce
rear

In IT
E.:,:..it its

v j r t . " •

if I e SIIIICU.'.:* ihcre'or in S?-tinn '5
SUCTION VIH

t:::sr::;\TiAi. R-11 ZONE
rn -he p.esh'.r. - I H-Li Zone no lot shall be used and no MT<

- 1 be eret-re-.l, aiictc^ or occupied for uny purposp except thtv
to

i c -

.1

1 1 All 11

1-3 Bo

n wml t t ed In the Residential B-A Zont. ' !

hot:.-es Ind rooming houses ,for not more th'.n 51

.'•:> ei entlrtiy no the aecommodatlori of tteir reM-;
: ' ' : n ! v hicli offer no facilities or bervlees to the ,

!'•'-''•'. f f h as restaurant or DWber service, -ir th» f
- ' • ' . '1 in shops directly accessible from the stre.'t [

•• :?-.£p.:| herein lor npeclal clrcuni3;ai:<>• '
s fha'l be as specified In Column I2J i

. !' Ill .' r ' icm 15, I
t/.CTlON IX I

f '^N't ' .U IU SINMSS (C.B.) ZONE I
• '-•-••'-i ifiB.) Zcne no lot shall be used or n-i !
'. iltcred ur occupied for any piirjiofie exc-tpf

cal piar.e or projection thereof of such hl'.'hcr portion ol
anv strucUvrt to m ; lot line shrt.! be equal to mice the
total heit'ht of such structure, provided t h u
•hnil be not less than other minimum front
se ' inck distances required In this Se-tlon.

The enclosing walls of aU DUIM'.DZS which face, upon
any street iliall be Qf concrete, br: k or ashlar-faced, nre-

t res t ' t in t masonry cqnstnic'.ton or equivalent with Vertical
stirfsce? r.ot less than 12 feet In height measured from
Kra.-fe to the IOTCS: point where the vertical plane of the
wall chances direction to form roof, cornice or eaves or
other enclosing turface.

/ SECTION xn
HEAVY IffflLSTRIAL (H.I.) ZONE

I. }n the H«a '•' Industrial 1H.I-1 Zone, no lot shall be used and
itrf.cinrc shall be erected, altered or occupied for residential pur-

;f end purposes as listed In paragraph 1-6-3 of the Llijht Indus-
\*\ fL I.i Zone, oi' for Hny purpose except the following

1-1 lon-re-ldentlal uses permitted In the Light Industrial
1 LI. 1 Zoct. 1

1-2 All other industrial and rnanufacturlni; usei If located not

than
mlt by
1-2-1 A

than 200 feet from the boundary of a district other
Industrial di'itrlat nnd upon issuance of a use per-
the Zoning Board I

permit shall be granted after proof la sub-
mlttcd that no dan^r to life, lirnb or property Is
treated beyond the limits of the lot and tliat no
objectionable noise, vibration, biaeli. smoke, dust,
toxic or corrosive fumes, 'tns. «l:itc or effluent Is
emitted which may adversely nffpci or impair thu
normal use and in-aceful enjoyment of miv property,
structure or dwci'lti',' located In snv residential or

i l S d f l

î; -
b«

.commercial ione
1-2-1.1 Bite

, v
Such required proof muy Include-
and Brchltectiirul drawlnjs show-

i

pe.-
spi

mlite-l in n.e R«sldential B Zone under the stutiii-!
'.nod in the. KB Zone fur residuntln! occupiiu.K1..

I
To: cments or ai»arlmeir.3 wh- re
r r , ;,y Ehall ne not less tnsn H

the reQtilred lot urea
that required In the I

l-J All uses zeiierallv
/blK'ccii liiararter
u wr-ilii denned, o jch '

! l-3-l Keinll B::-3 IQ »
- lii^. sine :UKI crv

vaihty nf.irt» Unu
rctnat. furniture i

eons.de.T-i of t commercial, retail tir

ucli'pci.i.'.'ied uses may Include:
•'I'.lde I'llentcie such as cloth-
ti.ib itoi-es, bara, antique shops.
'-Tt'i, i;|lt shopo, ftnamobile tn'p.i
s, i-.utliv.'.re ujid home appliance

I J-3

br-r.kc. schuolj, clerical occttpa-

- in fr,r tr/.ii est^ii^hmtnia eslstluft at tUe time
(|. ,; liii.ie 0; -.^h or;'tr.Mci! tl-.e (ollowlng Uien may
ot.ij he wi»biii.tw-| in liic Ouur.,1 Buiiueai (O.B.)
/.onn If tl.»-y aiMt all r.!r.i!re-,,e:)t;, as to pHlUmj.
lot,>f-rct u:jU r,:ci iins, mtib.ishin by this ordluanoe
fo. the rilihway DiU."..;5 (Flu., z J ; 1 , ::eour)u 15

J l I k . ' r e i | | . 2 a end iui'ust neni l.i .i ' iea actlvl-
Uti autl ittUhiLihiiituls, ittvo"-. ir'nirrlly Of
lamly t o ' t i c 11110 ot ,;:.od3 a; I tr . icts la a
Wlrj^y duii-ibuted and BV,b.i..i,in.tlly floii-
roi««at c l f f .e l i or to tn-.i-i-iu l
t !

tf».no In bvMlc wnlch Include K.V.UIIK M'ev*
•WlUliK rll.ltl, thci.tres :ind drive-lu tbeanU'
Iti'.f-drlvlng .raiv.eJ. siv.c.imln': Vj,.% tuurlht
Cumpa »no cafclus, mitels. roai'alSs' rfstiiii-

•tnotj and tefr«:''u.Tiit st.tiid". nnd usrcl n r
lots. f>XC«l»t that v,livi\> v.idi-c,- itnliict am

l M t to »nd ou (lie «au« lot witij the

Inn the tj'De nnd location of all bul;dlnKs,
n'ruc-'ires, parking and icadliu; facilities on
the lot.

1-2-1.2 l!n"inrcrlnt; drawings nnd specifications which
twill Ftde<fii:i'e!y describe the operations to

** Ibe carried oa, the meniia and devices to be
used to pre.'ipve hi^l'ii iwi safety, und the
produ^tr, nndidibposuble waste materials lncl-

1 dent tnereto, '
1-H.J Sworn stdteinents by the owner, developer,

di'-iigner or othw a^ent to the effect that 110
i denser, hazard or nuisance will be created.

. I 1-S-J Buch permitted uc,es may Include:
1-i-a.l ttetuy inoiai worK, ioununy or metal fab-

rication. !
1-2-2.2 M".hiiff/;ture of brick, terrn-cotta or concrete

products.
1-3-2.3 Quarrvins or Btoua crtishlni;.
1-2-2.4 Manufacture of plastics und chemlcili.
l-2-t.5 The dumping, incineration or disposal ol

!. Except as specified herein for upecb.l circumstances lot, yard
:',nd :irci ra'rtlntloas ahull l>'_- us specified In Column |O| of t in Sched-
ule ihercVr in Section 11.

1-1 Property Adjoining Huslnesa jnd Keildtntial Zones
Except for lota occupu'd bv ihe u is permitted In this Sec-
tion ur/'er |Kni;:r,ii:k 1-1 '.vrerever uiiy 1.: iiie~ty line bound-
ing any lot In the H-.avy jniUiurial iHl.V Zone coincides
with or lies wi:'iln 50 foet of thetbojiidary of » Butlneaj
or RcEldcnfl.il Z'JV.H any front, side'or rear yr.rd lying along
»i?rh(proiiortv line shall be no: less than 100 feet la width.

1-2 I'roptrty AilJoHliif Rail Facilities
In order to assure safety nnd efficiency In operation and
i . .._JJ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . 1__ • _ * _ _ . * . d_ - _ 'to avoid

y fly peration n
Hardship, the side and rear yard re
l h h t l u f f ; t l 1

p, and rear yard re
qult 'tnents nnd lu-lldlnR heis<ht rentrleuons of f;»i:tlon-15

h
q
sh: nr>t Bpply y ^

I.:,1 ' .v.ietllRleiy :;••" hniut
woy o( a railroad, or whort t

ihny^voultl opply to tlio'i! in r i lcms ot
hniut v t n Bounded 'b t n i L f

ppy i
Bounded'by tnu njisL-uf
l l truck 01 >pur llot

j-'.n the Tiroperv,1 lines of a; and all extstlni. structures and such other ln.ormtitlon as may be
necossary to provide for the enforcement of this ordinance:

2. Certificate of Occupancy. Il shall be unlawlul to use or permit
the use Of anv buildltiK or premises or part thereof hereafter created,
located, erected, changed, converted, or enlarged wholly or partly until
a certificate of occupancy has been issued for that premises certifying
that the structure or us* compiles with the provisions of this ordi-
nance Such occupancy permi's shall be granted or denied within ten
. 10) days from the date that & written application Is Bled with the
Zonlnp Officer.

3. Enforcement. It shall ne the dutv of the Zoning Officer to
enforce the provisions, of this ordinance. It shall also be the duty ol
the members of the Police Department and the Fire Department to
report any violations of the provisions to this ordinance In writing
to the Zoning Officer and at the i»me lime to send a copy of such
report to the Secretary of the Zonim; Board and the Municipal Clerk.
The Zoning Officer ehall not issue any permit or certificate of occu-
pancy for Bny structure or use which does not conform with the
provisions of this ordinance It shall he the duty of the Zonlne Officer,
upon the filing with him ol any plans fur the construction, alteration
or repair of any structure to require trip owner or apent of such struc-
ture, or land, to certify In writing the use or intended use of any
structure or land so to be (toiistrur.pd. altered or repaired, and the
Zoning Offlcer/shail thereupon determine if such .structure or use Is
permitted by provisions of this or any other urdinance. In case he
shall det_rmlr|e such structure or use. or both, Is non-conforming,
he shall notlfj such owner or anent In writ in;; to that effect, stating
In whst respeit such building is a non-'onforniln^ structure or use.

Nothing herein contained shall require any chanse 19 the plan,
construction or designated use of a -bur'lini. for which a bulltlin-.
permit has been heretofore lsv.icd or plan- fur which are ton file with
the BtiiMlnv. In.pector at the time, cf the passage of th.ll ordinance,
and which entire bulldiiiR shall tmve been completed according to
such pluns as filed, within one year from the date ol the passage ol
this ordinance.

4. Temporary L'se Permits,, It Is recognized that it may be( advan-
tageous to thf Ker-erul health, safety, morals or convenient'^ o. the
municipality to permit as tfmiiorary ac t iv i ty for a limited tlhicj only
and ppon rare or emen..enc;y circumstances the establishment' oj uses

amendments thereto
5. Appeals lo the sonlns board may be taken by any person

afjstrleved or by any oflicer, department, bonrd or bureau of this
niunlclpalllv allected by any dec!_Um of the zoning officer An appeal
shun be taken within twenty 1201 days by Hunt; with the zoning
officer, aiid with the zrinini; board upon an appropriate lonn, a notice
of appeal tpeclfyuu: the grounds thereof The appeal ehall be accom-
panied by a fillne fee of nve itSOOi dollars The y_u.Uh|{ offlcer biiall
forthwith transmit to tiie board ml the papers constituting the record
from which the action appealed w,.s tuken

fi An appeal stays all pro. euuiius In lunherance of the action
appealed from, unles.-. tile y.onlni; ollict-. cirllllfs to the winlUK boned
after the notice of appeal ahail have been filed with him thut by reason
of facts stated in the cortllic.'.te 11 stay would cituw Imminent peril
to life nr property. In such case pronvdi..n.. hlull not be c.iyed other-
wise than by u resirainhm recciril (»n application of notice to the -ton
In^ otlicer nnd on due cause/ shown

1. The board shall fix a reasonable time for hearing of an appeal
as required by statute R.S. #0:55-44.45

INC
Milt

*

COMPANY lwMd «art»ln
spixte nt #1001 Roouvalt « , ,„
Borough of Cwrt*ret, Countu Hi
MMdlew* »nd State of » , , , , ;
My, to FOUR COlOR PRtss J " -
for manufacturlnit purrom.1.

WHEHEAS, the » m '
COLOR PRK88, INC., has
to pay the rent for mid farlnf

na d|?re«<t to In th» leaw for ,, I
mnnthH of July l i th , 1«M in™..
13th, HID, nnd 8eptembir iV.J1

1958. and hM not pulfl tho T , •
since that day, I -will proceed ,
neli «he machinery anfl other rimi
t«li In said fuctorj, fre« » n d r l " "
of all ilub«qu«nt lleaii m^ 0I*
c.timbrnncfn, on Tuegday, the wtk
day of September, 19M, B ( , . ,
hour of 1 o'clock In the »ftPrn™,*
(daylight saving time), m , „„
factory, to reroter the smount „!
one thounsnd fifty (tl.OM.ooi n01

inM, belnii the num of unp»lrl rei,"
n» of this date.

CART8RBT WAlWHODaiNo M
DIBTRIBUTINO COMPANY
I-Y: LOUIS DAITZ,
BAILIFF AND CONSTABMI 1
70 Flr«t 8tr«eit. _
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Dated: September 16th, 1KB
C. P. 9/19. 26/58

ORDINANCE ~ "
AN ORDINANCB TO AMEND M
ORDINANCE ENTITLED " AN nil
U1NANCB RELATIVE TO ] H.
AUTHORIZATION OF LOCAI IV
PROVEMENTS IN AND FOR 1 H'K
BOROUGH OF CARTERIT | . |
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLRf-ri
COUNTY. AND AUTHOR1ZIV-,
THE PAYMENT FOR SAII) lit
PHOVEMENT3 1TIOM THK CAPiI
TAL IMPROVBMKNT FUND'
nE IT AND IT 18 HEREBY Ol".
PAINED BY THE MAYOR ^Nh
COUNCIL OF THK BOROUOH (,p
CARTERET, COUNTY OF Mil)
DLESEX AND HTATI OF NKW
JERSEY

SECTION 1. Them ii \it,,\ •
authorWed the pavlnn, repm-ii ',
or otherwlM ImprovlnR or MM,.
provlnx of iliver.w streeU, or ; . . . .
tlons thereof within th« nomi. ' i
of Carteret.

SECTION 2. It l i hereby .«.,__
dared, determined, and fn\uifi
that the estimated m»ii:i. ; , ,
nmoiint for s»ld local impr. v.,
ments Is the sum of $39.0001)11

SECTION 3. The c « t of t. 1
ild local Improvements iu .!,

termlned in Hettlon 2 itum bp p.r.u
for from the "Capital Impnvr-
ment Fund" of the Mtmirip.i
Budget

SECTION 4. T h i s ordin..;n»
hall take effect Inimedlmclv » : . r

final publication as provided hv
law
Approved as to Form nnd ler, :i»

JOHN KOLIHA.̂
Borough Attune *

The forpRolng ordinance win :i;

troduced ut a meetliu; of i.n
Council of the Borounh of C'nrtiTci
held September 18, 1958 when :•
was adopted on first reading Ibn
said ordinance will be furtin-r
considered on second rcadln;: fnr
final adoption at a meetln. rf
said Council of the BorotiRh of
Curtcret on October 2, 1358 at : M
P. M, Council Clmmbers, nnnii ' ii
Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret. s :
Rt which time and place all ;>«.-
Rons Interested will be elver m
opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNICi
BorotiKh ( ,tn

C. P. 9/19 - 9/26/58

Definition
Sarong: A dish towel tr.,u

made good. — The London
Nav facts.

SEPTEMBER
V Atlantic City

. the finest vocotion tvei
bothing ot its best . . . the iriopt
ond entertoinment in full swing.
And here ot the Morlborougf»
there'j jo much lo enjoy . . . a
large oceon-ftont lundeck . . .
a ipacious beach with our pri-
vate entronce . . , delicious
meoli . . . and enterloinnwnt
each evening. Ocean Woier m
oil bolhl Why not bring *
fomily foe a vjlit? M o d . A
Plar>—$5.25. Twin bedi
both from $15.

Call Atlantic City 5-1211
In NY. City coll MU 2-46V)

wlthlj
proh

3

y oj u
any zones established by ihts ordinance, which uset niay

lterl by other provisions of this ordinance.
h h l l l f h

y p
3tkh uses shall be only of such a nature or so located under con-

ditions exUtlng »t the lime of petition for their establishment Uiat
they will: (a) In no way exert a detrimental eltect upoiTthe uses of
land and activities normally permitted in the zone, and (bl con-
tribute materially to the welfare of the community, particularly la
a state of emergency, under conditions peculiar to the time anil place
Involved.

Under these conditions only nnd subject to mi regulations for the
Issuance of use permits elsewhere specified the Zoning Board tuny
Issue a temporary use permit fdt a period not to exceed two years,
such period to be extended nut more than once for an nddltlonu!
period o( two years upon IIIHIIIIB by the Board thut such peculiar
conditions exist or thut the welfare of the community will be served
by the issuance of such permit.

SECTION XVII
BOARD OK ADJUSTMENT

I. A zoning Board of Adjustment shall be appointed and cxercl*
powers as authonzeu uy siamm l t o < t t i u ; i u «> 4 U M 6 1 u l i u

XVIII
lNTKKI'kl.'l'A'Uu.N Oh ilH(,ll.,\TIONS

• In their Interpretiitlon mid i.ppllcai_(.n. the provloiuiis of this ordi-
nance shall be held to be the minimum requirements adopted lor the
promotion of the public health, safety, comfort, convenience and
eeneral welfare, ll Is 1101 Intended by this urdlmuite 10 appeal, ibro
tyue, annul or In any way to impair or Interfere with any enlh'iiu
provisions uf the law or •irdlnuiice, or .my ruin, rrttulutlons ur penult
previously adopted or Issued, or which s-luiil be nduptfd or Issued,
pursuant to law, relaihiK to the us* of bulicllni-is or premises; nor I
It intended by thl1. ordinance to'lnterferL1 with or nbroKate or annul
any easements, covetuinu or other acrrrments between parllci., pro
vlded, however, that where this ordinance -imposes a urenter restriction
upon the use of bulldlneb or premises Or upon thr height of building
or requires lartter yards, cfourts or other open spared than are lmpuwd
or required by existing hiruvt..lons of law or ordinance or by .such
rules, regulations or primus, cjr by wich easements covtnunta 01
agreements, the provisluils of tins urdinance shull control

I , SUCTION XIX
ENFORCEMENT AMI PENALTIES

ThlE ordinance shall he enforced by. the loimiK officer, who U
empowered 10 cau.se any bulldlnu. tuueture. place, or preuiiseiji to b«
Inspected and examined and to order In wrltlns tha remedylnsjof any
condition found to exist therein or thereat IQ violation of 'any of
these regulations. The owner or uncut of the bulldinc or anunlbM
where a violation ot any provision of said regulations shull h*V been
committed or shull exist, or the letj.ee or tenant of any part ol th*
bulldiiii! or premises in which such violation shall have b«en com-
mitted or shall exist, or the aaciit. urchilect. builder, contractor or any
other person who bhall commit, \alte purl or a&slst In any such viola-
tion or who shall maintain nny building or premises In which any
violation ot tills ordinance trail exist. Bhall for mveh and «very viola-
tion be imprisoned in the Middlesex County Jail for & period not
exceedliin thirty (lays or be fined not exceeding two hundred l»200 00>
dollars or both. Each day thai a violation. Is permitted to eilbl jhall
,-nnBltti.ti* u ranupAta ..»«.....,.

 r

all powers as authonzeu uy
d b d

pp
lt.o.—<tt.iu-;iu «> 4U .M-61

and any subsequent unieiidinenU thereto The Hoard shall consist Of
flvo resldtnts of the Town, appointed by ihe Borough Cuundl to
serve for a term of five years each, except that upon adoption of thli.
OrdU-bnce the (erms .shall be as follows:

One member to serve, for onu year.
One member to serve (or two yenrB.
One msiiibiir to serve lor three years.
One member to serve'ror four years.
One member to serve for Ova years, with each succeeding member

serving for five yenra.
2. The members of said board may be removed for cause, upon

written charts and after a public hearing by "the Borough Council
Any vacancy on said board shall be tilled by appointment by the,
Borough Council for the tmcxplred term of the member whose term
becomes Ticant. Yearly, the. board shall organize by the selection of
one of Ha members as chairman thereof

3. Meetings of the Zoning Board shall bo held at the call of the
chairman and at such other times as the Board muy determine The
board may n« by rule the manner In which this chalrmun shall Issue
wiy such c»!l for a meeting and the amount of notice required of miy
such call.-The board muy also nx by rule the manner, Including the
amount of notice. In which meetings other than those, at the call of

.
the chalrmun may be held
autluy clialtmau, m*y d l

g th
The chairman, or Iu Ills .ib.,riiL-c

oath* and oonipel thn
the

constitute a sepurats
SEIT1ON XX

VALIDITY OK ORDINANCE
ir any section, "nsranraph. subdivision, clause or provision of this

ordinance, ilij.ll be iidjudged invalid, «uch ndjudlcatlon »h»U apply
011 y to the suction, paraKruph, subdivision, clause or provision 00
adjured und the rwualuder of thin ordlnanw »li»Il Ix1 deemed valid
and eH\;tlve.

This ordinance shnll take eBect upon Its a
llon as provided by law, but any building 0.•
which lias been a u t h o e d b i

SECTION XXI
IIKrKFFECTI

knd DUbllc»-
thl er,?Son ofp y w, but any building 0 . n ^ U O T thl er,?Son of

which lias been authored by a permit Uwued by the building In-
spector prior to the passage of tills ordinance may be completed In
accordance with the permit and the requirements of l.w and ordinance
u.t ?l. h i'"^ W h e n 'wi> p e r m l t w a l Bf»nt«d. «id m»y bt UMd
for th« purpose dealgnatm In the plant and In th» permit.

NOTICE
Th* toregolng ordinance i u Introduced at a meeting of the Council

i t V JlMlig' lllff ^ M""1*1";" wlirbe further comldered on

Place

- Hie said ordinance will" be further considered on
K for final adoption at a meeting of said Council ol
>i Carleret on October 2, IQ9S. at H P. H Council Ch»ru-

>„.. H l ' ' ' c °ok« Avenue. Curteret, H. J.. al wfcluh time tud
pereom Interested will be given an opportunity to h» heud.

PATBlOfc POTOCNId.
Borough Clark

...tell you
who fixes
anything
You'U find:
repairs • auto
service•tationi
repain • muaical
inatrument repaw»-
repain, k fat,

totmythingt
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By BKNNV

T
Hlrwpfde, Kd Marklewki. Dick Ciajkowski, Al Hiirii- J, rieht. .lini R>an, M i * Slragapede,

•'"II. sponsor o( loam.

gorls Comments
MKYER

points and victory [f he
for the point and makes it,
there will be some, especially
those with a bet on the name
who will decry him as an nr-
rant coward. If he minibus

the two-1 lor the two poInU and misses.
try after' he'll »<• scorned as a Tool who

n r w should have played It safe and
nettled for a lie. The only w;iy
he can win over both oppon-

ruliiiK.

• ill t h e

.nil mid a
: .'.-.nn in colour
t-omini.' season
, ,,mpciiilon will C I l t* »«rt critics i» to Ka'mblr

con- f° r t n e t w o Point* and make
It. If lie win*. 8-7. he'll ihen
be hailed ax a (tennis.

Carl Marcin!ak Prices Batter
Rolls Big 271! Burners by Big
In Hill League 23 to 1 Score

I!IP past and
dc.-tH by thr
<••] will pOVOVI)

f ' : t i n i i o n l y .

\ minus roach-
.• nilnntlnn of

.ni'.k' after two
•'i.i ' l i r ' o w n by

• :!.• T ) ' " c o n -

;i!,idiinr%nt will
••> rarrv thr
.!•; heretofore

'>n and a

.• )l'ci»> coarh.
• i i tlie [.ins,"

The end of the

tluT Other
•• include: "It
' i' eames, In-
• :nns to the

i:ul briiK! t h e

!!'.•'!» nrntnl .

• in now score
1 us and by
•"• two-point
vi' us many
:il I :'•! I scnre.s

:> nmi makes

' n;it1on on
• ;:: m a i n l y to

v I'i'diicinii t ie

•il> strgteiry

: tor example,
.if'1 iis before,

AH Stars Beat
Browns 15-7, in
Minor Playoffs

CARTER FT - The ( \n-
teret All Stars of the Minor
divis ion of t h e I. i t t l i ' I.ri ' . ' i ic

b e a t the B r o w n ' s H.ud' .vi t ir .

L e a g u e c h a m p i o n s , by a 16

to 7 .wore, in ii r ecen t ••ami'

B r o w n ' s s ronsd f;v« nm.s m

the top hnlf of the openm. ;

InnmR on six v: i lks ,uid H I K

hi t , but t he All S ' . i rs w n v

not to he den ied as th»'v CMW

buck sti'oni: us I1'*- Mime in-

r.inK to senre six nm.s a n d

t a k e the ;c;i(l

T t i e All S t a r s U l x l t ine i 1

r u n s in the ti:;:il . i f 'e r

B r o w n ' s hud h a d iwo in the

u m c i nn ing . T h e All Si u.i

f in i shed up w i t h four in t he

s i x t h r o u n d

JcmiltiK* of t he P. i :k\n- .v

Y a n k e e s hit ;i In.: i v • • - .mil

doub le to lead t h e A1J St . i :

a t l n c k

Score by Ir.n:ni<.v

Brown » £j5 0 > 0 0 0— 7
All Stan . BO 3 2 0 1—Ii

1^^2-lVictoriesfor
r\ en more i

he second'
Annie my Women

CAKTKKKT -Two-nne '. u -
lorleii featured the Academy
Alleys Women's Bn^'in
LtBK'Ue laM Week Team No 2
took two from Team No. 1

•''* ' ' i 1 8 ' 1 0 " Team No 3 soiled mer T-iini
' " wl11 b f No. 4 and Soltivr'» beat 'IV.im

No. 6.

-. V to 0. and
'•MI near the

I' : .T what he
'•>', Die point

"• be told I!
• i for not
for the two

MBER

OURVEBY
BEST FOR
^ ALL

1-6985

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Boston, Mass.

Alexandria, Va.

Concord, N H.

IiOwell, Maw.

BY PHONE
'i nun. itatiqn rata (rum
JVeitonk aflW 8 P.M.
and all day Surtdav.
10% tai not included.

OPPORTUNITY
[Or your own business

* '1OING HIGH GALLONAGK
S ' \ ( )CO SERVICE STATION

Located «t I
R0»d . m i Crow'i M1U Rofd

FORDS

able for Lease
ft* Information Write

OIL COMPANY
:*-roet, Soutb Amboy, N. J,

ink. rollin:.1 fur t h e house t r a m ,

the Hill Bowl, s h u t t e r e d (lie

wood for a b r i l i rml , 271! score

a n d n t h r e e - n a m e loin] of R4B

for the ni"hi , in u f:f ;it n;\\\.

bit lou of p in in iu : -M tiie Hill

Howl in a rei:ulfii- Cn r l " r e i

' " ' : « " m u l c h . T h e Hill Bowl

lost t he n a m e in \wiich M a r -

ciiu k rolled 278 hv 17 p,i.<

bill they mini:. '! , 'd lo will t l ' c

otlrl I ' . iiic f|-.\u. | | r . (Ml'tcret

H l l l l f l i f s H i d i n i l i n n : s o e e l :l

new l!•:!in rec -,/{ of 2.12t) in

All the n l ' ' I T r i ' ^ t r h e s ended

in '.M v ic tor ies , F e r i l r n ' s

Marke t , laM v . ' ' •! : ' , only swe- ' i

v i r lo r s . took it on l i t 1 c l ' in in

t w o I ' - i m i - s . i t t i n 1 h . " i c l s o f [ ' • ( •

Idenl I.lmioi's .Joe Ihnat ' s 2\'2
nnd Kd !'!okn|)'s ,i!)d Don S';l-
l i v i i n ' ' . 21] 1 H I r e i;<iiir| e l l o ' i ' h

t o o w : - n u n ' f i ; i n y > r - ' . " . i , | " s

' ! 2 4 ; m d ! - " i i r F i I ] M I ' , '_'!'!

S a m m v I".! ' . •, '."it ;•"]•.'• I u i -

' i f u l | ) i n n : r : r l i c i n ' D m i A'.{;<-

l i ' W i C ' s 2'.!L'-iil)') T o m K 1 ' . H i ' s

1!44, J o e ( i i ' r v e V s I'M m i d K l -

m e r t t : S1;M s 'JOD ' o w i l l t ' -u>

i j a m r s f r o m I V f i " , i ' -

W i i / n e c ' s h u d " Z l ' J u v " Z y i ; -

i n i i n d h e l l o u t IMC) \'>i i : i d

•J1H ; i ; u l a b i u fil7 s i ' . b u t l i e

J HH'I ( i ! i : i d m o l e t1 HM i - I -

( o r t ' o w i n h- i H i r i M . b ' \\.\-

• i i l l a , -.:n.i h> 1). •• •• 1 ' T , I M - : I I -

i n c i i : n i \ u > • .-Miii ' .s .

( ' ; • ' • : i . b ' h l l \ d J I M ' V 1 -

m l i n s L ' ^ . ) - ' M _ ' . t n . ' k ! ; ; ! • ' i . t

t w o I ' l ime . ' . . b u t K " ; , i s K K - I O

n i ' l i ' d i i i i c l t ! n t i e 1 I l l i . i l o n

John Kris > :!i.) and An iv
Utso's 2H in or.t om a l*(.;a
a n d ft in n v.! i : ; i" t , \c : ie

I ' c m n Mir'.'1 S iWt ijiik. b e i t -

Int; o u t '2\'\ a n d - 0 1 , i r d i i i r i n

to a --1 u tn|-y o\cr M r t - : ' -
SilMi.'o. Ircl by ti;imir.y Mat -
tel himself who lilt a fine :.'13

CARTKRBT—Price's Men's
Shop won the third and de-
ciding KUtno in the Little Len-

The Hi-h Selionl (notbflll
^ n i l ' i f l I". Ill Mill1 f h ; m e a f t e r

| e | | ! i : " ! i H ' > (•) f o u r I n v f ) •;••;•"«!_

in-M.r-s \ i - ; t ' I M ; - w P r u n s v l r ! : .

: N o r t l i P ! n i p ' ; r ' d , T i n n i i t l

w i l l \r, nbout thn br.'i rnn-
•'! in'1 1 b'in:'h of bo-s ever
In rpDinrnni C'lrtcf1' T1'• =
ii'" '": Ihev HV" th" 'riini" (in.'i
will P I T n foo'l aroi'iil of
Ihem^lves ditrine the enmins
sen';'ni,

A niiiiinture prnviev of what
to cx'inct from .S^'urripy, R?p-
'"inb"i' ' '7. utii 'i T ' innkf" iy ; "?
May at Per th Ambny: O p n n -
lii" t c m r n we"k frem tnmoi -
ro'V ;if 'Rr'uv;iv. T'" 'v b f ' t
"ni ' leret !«•••( s..."ion with a ^li
to 6 s"ore. R->luv!iv hns H vet-
eiiin t"am nnd will b-1 rntin'.i
for nn opener. Rahway i.s a
Citoup 3 school.

Manasqunn, away: Another
Group school. Carterrt wnn
last year 25 to 0. The lone trip
will not help us. , . . Sayre-
vllle. Group 2 team, has a
veteran bcekfleld with All-
County Michaels leadins the
team. Will bp, touEh and look-
inpr for revenge for last sea-
son's 14-0 loss. . , , Ewlng
Township. Group 3 teiim, new

RHNNI.KS IIP IN PENNANT RACK IN MAJOR MCAGUK: Cnrtcrrt niirncr Service. In front, Ralph Kasnowskl, bat
boy. Second rnw, left (n riRht, Manacer Kill Walsh. Robert Vonnh. Rolwrt ChodoNh, VVayn̂  K»«niiw»ki. Uo Siciesny,
Frank Milik, Mr. Kusnowski, team sponsor. Third row, left to rUht, Walter Barsnowskl, Walter Nirmler, Jr., Allen
Marrk, Charles Semon, Tom Mllik. Fourth row, left to right, Mr. Donovan, uaistant coach; Brjn* Walsh, Kury
Donovan, Georj* Ferenchlck, Henry Rwwa, who hurled several no-hltters durln* the recnlar season, and Mr. NlemlM,

aacbrtant team coach.

i!Ue pluyoffs by shellinu I he
Cnrtrrct Burners by a 23 to 1
score

Billy Linderman was the
winning hurler as he allowed 7_8

only one hit and struck out
ten batters. Prices rolled up
16 hits off four Carleret pit-
chers. Homers were hit by
and Mickniiv..

Tlie Price's had their hittin

to schedule, had a big team
last year. South Rivpr, Group

I 2 team, hud many losses la.st
I year but is due for a Rood
season. Carteret won la.st year

WondbridRp, Group 4 team,
alwav.s tounh. Tied Carteret
last time at 13-13. Out for re-
venue. Middle-town, a new
team for Cnrtrrct; Oroup 3.

ners. the All-Stars.
Babe Ruth League: Cham-

pionship won by Sabo's Sport
Shop who beat the first-half
winners, Sitar's Shop Rit*
team.

Little Leaguers; Major Di-
vision winner of league and
rlnyoffs was Price's Men's
Shop.

Little Leaguers: Intermedi-
ate Division: League winners
were Local 440 and the play-
off trophy won by Mattel's
Sunoco team.

Little Leaguers: Minor Di-
vision League championship
won by the first-half winner,
Brown's Hardware beating

shoes on as they pounded three ; " a , s s a m f ' t n m w l l l r h taral Uhe second-half winner, Park-
Burner pitchers for seven runs I * ' » ! a / k . '». . .1 3 5 7 ;
in the first innini' and seven
more in the second fram

Perth Amboy, Gvouu 4 team,
has won the last

view.
The Senior Softball League

-— , . , _ . t o
 fP,w u m e s ; championship won by defend-

AftiT thaUit was juvta m :»t-;LK a l r ' ;_ ! ^ , ' _° 3 r t ( " l m ™ c h a m P - ^ Koke'.s Tavern
and playoff trophy being

I played for by Koke's vs.
team on the : Brown's Tavern. Koke's won

ter to see how many runs the
winners would score before the
fiacco was ovrr.

Vera Breuc'!"
Rolls 228496

f ' M i T F R E T - V e r a B r e i r h e
of Wiv.aco No. 1 hit a bril-
liant T1H xiimi- and a bit; 496
set in the second week of
bowlm • in the T u - . ^ y Niters
Wonien's Bo'ilinn I %.Rue at
the I!iM Bowl.

In the team results. West-
vaeo No. 1 rolled a bi'{ 803
'tame and nlso a biy 2,119 set
in b"ii'Mi'.' Frnnk Brown's in
I wo o n i;f three eanie.s. T h "
Hill I1: aiin. 'cv «r oi ril a c l -an
swi'i |) dver liii1 Breezv Acr'-s.
Duti'ii Buy tnn-: Uiree over i'ne
Ranuers, while tiie (.io1 ' 'ii
Qirls beat Wesivaco No. 2 ill
the odd KUme.

On the slri'iiiMh of .Stan
Phi l l ips 215, St. UeinelriMs
won the decicima same by a
total of 14 pins. M4O-92O.

Mickey Ko\-acs rollint; 214
'ed the Gem to a 2-1 win over
Agrico.

for the comiiiK season Ls
mystery.

Another new
schedule is

H.S. Eleven
Adds Ewing to
Complete Slate

CARTERET — With the
announcement last week by
Athletic Director Frank Mc-
Carthy that Carteret has add-
ed Ewing Township for Its
open date on Saturday, Oc-
tober 25, at home, Carteret
has completed Its 1958 foot-
ball schedule to Its -full
strength, with four home
games and five on the road.

The Blues, who have been
currently going through rigor-
ous training for Its opening
game, are expected to be In
top shape for the season's in-
aufrural contest with Rah-
way scheduled for Saturday,

Metuchen, a
which could

not qe\on tTiPsifhediilc in the
pa.st. fins nn nil-county
qunrterbnWt a.''ain and a few j day.
more wood boys to help out.
This ciime will be played at
Carteret Ociober 11. Don't
miss it. By the way. Carterpt
\h a Oroup 2 team. Next week
line up for the opener.

Rec views: Two more cham-
pionships decided the past
week. , . . Little leaguers:
Major Division Price's Men'f

the first same 9 to 5. The sec-1 S eP t ember 27. at Runway's
ond game will be played this j [iel(1; T ,h p , g a m e ia scheduled
iveek and if a third ls neces- for 2 P.M.
sary it will be played on Sun-! Newcomers to the Blue and

Browns Tavern
Beats Kolibas
In Playoff 6-2
CARTERET—Browns Tavern
defeated the Kolibas A.A. in
the softball playoffs. 8 to 2,
and thus earned the right to
meet Koke's Tavern for the
playoff trophy. Last year the
same two clubs battled for the
final playoffs and the Koke's
won after a hectic three-game
series.

Rahway Kinch was the win-
ner and he gave up two runs
In the final inning after hurl-
ing a beautiful game.

Browns started early and
rolled up a big four-run lead
in the opening frame. The
winners added single runs in
the fourth and fifth rounds.

Joe Medwick (no relation
to Ducky i hit a triple and
single for the Browns.

The two teams will play on

Shop won the play-ofTs from

Sabos, Local
Winners Beat
Hopelawn,8-5

White grid slate, besides, Tuesday. Thursday, and if a
Ewing. will be a home eame' third Ri\me Is necessary, theEwing. will be a home
with Metuehen on October
11th, another home tussle
with Middleton Township on

final on Sunday.

Kokes f i n 1st
Came in Final
Playoffs, 9-5

CAETERET — Koke'8 TlV»
em won Its iiftt game over
Brown's Tavern in the bert
two out of three game playoff
series for the playoff trophy,
9 to 5.

Koke's rolled up a bis 8-1
lead in the second Inning
after scoring a single marker
in the first and five more
runs In the second, and con-
tinued to coast along until
the final out. The five runs
were scored on two hits and
three errors.

Brown's big rally came In
the sixth frame when they
scored four rims on four hits,
an error and a base on balls.

Sosnowskl was the winning
h u r l e r , although he was
nicked for emht hits, the same
number allowed by Kinrh and
Shuleski, who combined their
efforts for the Brownmen.

Score by Innings:
C.A.A. approves Lockheed's

November 15th, »nd a road i p r o p k i E l r e t r a -
n ine with Mana.squan on
October 4, 1958,

All the regulars will be
met, including Rahway. Suv-

CARTERET — Sabo's Sport \ reville. South River, Wood-

Koke's
Brown's

1 503000—9
10 00 04 0—5

Shop, winners in the
the Carteret Burners by win-
ulns! 2-otit-of-3 tame series
IOMII!! C lo 0, but coming back
tc win 21 to 5 and 23 to 1. j

Little I.emuiers: Minor Dl- '

Ruth Recreation Baseball
Leas'lie. played a post-seaso
game with the Babe Ruth win-
ners in the Hopelawn League
at the Park field this week,

vision: Brown's Hardware, The locals won out in the in-
fli-st-half champs, beat Park- | ter-eity battle by an 8 to 5
view Democratic Yankees in ! score.
a 12-ovit-of-3 scries to win the • Goctz hit a homer with one
Minor League <;h;>mpionhip. ' man on base to feature a four-

Winners in the Rec leagues: run attack in the sixth inning,
Liiiht senior hardball won by I Bobby Beam was hit freely but
tin* Collei'im-i, who won the | struck out ten batters and was
second hnlf and took the title particularly strong in the
by beating tlie first-hilf win- pinches.

TESTS
The Atomic Em-rny Comm-

ission recently .umminccd U.ai
it has completed it.s nucl :i<:
weapons rests at J<>hnM'*n
Island In tin* mid-Pacific and
tlie area ls belnn opened to
•lilp and plane traffic.

Seo the Oovy 'Jof/X Sunday n'-iht on NBC TV and ihe we l l y Chevy Shovwoom on ABC TV.

Air LQnciiionny Ion,:. ' ' 1 ' n.

Babe bridge and the annual Turkey
Day clash with Pwth Amboy.
to be played this year at, Perth
Amboy.

The junior varsity will also
play r no gnmes. while the
Frosh will engage in a seven-
game schedule.

Varsity Schedule

Sent. 27—Rahway. away.
Oct. 4—Manasquan, away,
Oct. 11—Metuchen, home.
Oct. 18—Sayreville, away
Oct. 25—Ewing, home. j
Nov. 1—South River, away |
Nov. 8—Woodbridfie, home
Nov. 15—Middletown, home
Nov. 27—Perth Amboy, away
Junior Varsity Schedule

Sept. 29— Rahway, home.
Oct. 6—Edison, home.
Oct. 13—Metuchen, away.
Oct. 20—Sayrevllle, home.
Oct. 27—Ewing, home.
Nov. 3—South River, home.
Nov. 10—Woodbridse, away
Nov. 17—Highl'd Pic.; home.
Dec. 1—Perth Amboy, home

Frosh Schedule
Sept. 2B—Perth Amboy,—

away.
Oct. 6—Edison, away.
Oct. 13—Metuchen, away.
Oct.' 20—Sayreville, away.
Oct. 27—ErwinK, home.
Nov. 3—South River, away.
Nov. 10—Woodbridge, home

The Bisco/nf 2-Doo/ SeJan-nolliiiuj so ntw or nice near lh« price

Youll (jet the best buy on Americas best seller!
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before (

. . . and fur bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-tfoodness new car in its field. New ,
throughout Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced "of the leading low-priced three.* '

T
T

f
f
f
f

9 Five lo choose from
V . - i nc lu i l i nn t he
£ lowest priced 9-pas-
f seiiRoi model you
J can buy!'

CHEVROLET IS

HIE NO.1

BUY IN
STATION
WAGONS

THE BIGGEST

1$ CHEVROLET
There's a choice of five,
liigh-c it nip run tit> n
Chevy V8's!

more people are buying Chevrolet

CONVERTIBLES I ^ y S S S :
the Iinpala Convert-

than any other kind! £ & £ £

$

Only Kind
"Should I ma My a «Irl who

can take a joke?"
"That's the only kind you'll

get.

The Carteret team scored
four runs to break a 2-2 dead-
lock and win the same in the
top half of the sixth inning.

Hopelawn made a belated
effort to catch up in the la.st
frame but S"iled after scoring
three runs.

NEW JEKSEY'Sj 0NLY I'ARl
MUTUEL TltfJTTING

TRACt
JUr ^onditloned

Chevy's ̂ O D sells like nobody else's!
'people likt the wily thin Blue-Flam 6 gett Iht, monl out of u

<ij (/us— yetIsl/jin with a perkinmn that dues them pruu4.

See*your local quthorizfd Chevrolet deafer

\
t ONLY CAR IN ITS FIELD

VUFAMim

\ ^ Y PUIt GLASS AR ARÔ  S

H. S. Grid Slate Released
CARTERET -Frank McCarthy, director of athletics at

Carteret High School, announced the official schedub for the
high school varsity, jayvees and freshmen football teams.

The vnrsity will open with Railway at Rnhway on Sntur»
day, September 27. Manasquan, Metuchen, Sayreville and
South River will follow on successive Saturdays. Then cornel
an open date on October 25,

Games with South River, Woodbvidge and Middle.town
Township will follow in order named, with the season final
at Perth Amboy on Thanksgiving Day.

The junior varsity will also play eight games, while the
frosh will engage in a short six-game schedule.

The official schedule as released by McCarthy follows:
Director, P. C. McCarthy; head coach, Douglas KtaR1,

assistant coaches, R. Miglecz, W. Gaslor; freshmen coach,
Wesley Spewak,

VARSITY SCHEDULE

Dale Time Opponent Place
September 27 2:00 Rahway Rahway
October 4 2:00 Manasquan Manasquan
October 11 2:00 Metuchen Carteret
October 18 2:00 Sayrevllle Sayreville
October 25 Open
November I 2:00 South River South River
November 8 2:00 Woodbridffe Carteret
November 15 2:00 Middletown Township Carteret
November 27 2:00 Perth Amboy Perth Ambof

2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

JUNIOR'VARSITY SCHEDULE
T)ate Time Opponent
Feptember 29 3:30 Rahway
October 6 3:30 Edison
October 13 3:30 'Metuchen
October 20 3:30 Sayreville
October 27 Open
November 3 3:30 South River
November 10 3:30 Woodbridge
November 17 3:3Oi Highland Park
December 1 3:30 Perth Amboy

FRESHMEN SCHEDULE

Time OpponentDate
September 20
October 6
October 13
October 20
October 27
November 3
November 10

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30

Pertlf Amboy
Edison
Metuchen
Sayreville
Open
South River
Woodbridge

Place
Carteret
Carteret
Metuchen
Carteret

Carteret
Woodbridgo
Carteret
Carteret

. Place
Perth Ambby
Edison
Metuchen
Sayrevllle

South River
Carteret

*aaKd an lilt

IN PERTH AMBOY IN FORDSIN CIRTKUET

Economy Chevrolet, lac Jefferson Motors, Inc. Jwe Chevrolet, Inc.
I t KiHMKftlt Ave. 1M New BIUIIWHU* Ave.

VA-6-00I5

New BrunHwlr.li & Hornnby
VA-C-3304

IN 8OH111 AMbOV

Briggs Chevrolet,
Main Street

PA-l-UW

DAIIY
DOUBLE
CLOSES
1:45 P. M.

RACING DAILY

AUG. 7 thru OCT. 13
ivtty Thtmfry it Ladiat' Day

Admission $1.20

Reserved Box Seats . 1.20
(fax IIK.J No <Jiiidr>n vndir 16

Traffic Circla, Junction of RautM M J

FKCEHOLD, N. j .

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES BEFORE
YOU BUY!

GARAGES
NOT PREFAB
NOT PRE-CUT ... but

DP TO 5 YEARS TO V\Y
5% FHA LOANS

Your Assurance of
Quality Construction

$680
l-CAR GARAGE

. . . Custom Built
10-VKAR GUARANTEE

• PORCHES
• DORMERS
• ADDITIONS
• SHELL HOMES
• HOME IMPROVE-

MENTS

VWt oar/

MODEL
SEE

WHAT YOU BUY!
Open Uilly » ». M. - 1 P. M.
tad U A. M.-8 P. M.

UNIQUE BUILDERS
Route 9, Sayreville, N. J.

(V, U11* North or Itayre Wuudi fUiupi>m« Center)
%4-UOUB

Phone PArkway 1-7020 »

ft,
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PICNIC SCENE- Hrrr's part <if Ilir l.ic crmvil Ihat iiUriidrd il.r picnir luM In I l i f U i t « <l ' f t I). n< r <li b it Miipai s Onvo Idrat wrathrr
•ttTMtrd a crowd thai was fslimati-d hy Councilman Thomas Milik and Mis Ann UrVito as ir.nie than 3,500. There v m c refreshments for all;

i l»o K.inips .mil dMirUi™.

RKIAKFAST SUNDAY

CARTFRKT — The Holy
N:inv S'"'!ctv of St. Elias'
C'tnri'ii will Imlri ii fathrr and
dai:-;:i ri cninmnnion break-
I.ist .Sunday (dllmvinR the
7:30 A M. Mass in the parish
hall. A suiest speaker will be

OBITUARIES
ROKTHIKAVETfc FUNERAL

CARTKHCT — Funeral ser-
vlrrs (or Pftor Kastiukavctz
(Knstoni, Rr., ot 42 Chrome
Avenue, lonk place from the
IHzuh Fmirrnl Home. 54
Wiit'e'.rr Avnnue. Monday,
September 15. at. 9 A M :
thence Io the St. Spindon
II. O. Church, Perth Amhov,
at 9:<tS A. M., with Rt. ReV.
Adam Bokow, pastor, as cole-
hrant

Interment was in St. Splrl-
don Cemetery. Hopelawn.

Pnll bearers were Jacko
Wasiowlcz. Vasil Dumatwky,
Michael Hrycuna, Sr . "John
Kurnyluk. Nicholas Shyman-
ski and James Tutin

Members of the Woodmen
nf the World, Roosevelt Camp
01, paid their respects Sun-
day at 9 P. M.

ParnMas services were held
Saturday and Sunday at B
P. M., with Rt. Rev. Adam
Bokow officiating.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON
CARTERET—Georse Wash-

ington Johnson. S3. 45 Meiwr
Street, died Sunday mornme
at his home. He had been a
patient at the Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

Greece to boycott British
plan for Cyprus.

De Gaulle firm asainst al-
tering new Constitution.

-.•a
MINOR I.KAGI'E CHAMPIONS: Brown's Hardware nf Chrome. Front row, li-it to riuht, U:iii>h Knsnowski. Jimmy
Shymnnski, Richard Barany, mascot. Bobby Thomas, Steve krrrnrhiak, Teddy .lur/ruk. ( niir row, Dennis Ralphel.
<icne Kolokowski, Joe Wutkowski, Tommy Maieiniak, Kdward Owens, Charlie DfGracc, Joe Kisii, I.eo I i/;itte, Richard
Fulczo, Mickey Toth, Zachary Klein. Back row, Max I-. Brown, sponsor: Joe Barany. manager; coaches. Messrs, Kolo-
kawskl, DcGrace and Llzotte. Missing from picture, Paul Kalita, assistant manacer; Paul Kalil.i, Jr., Henry Kondos,

Bruce Kalas and John Gavor.

Spec'al For I s Month On!)!
OUR W i t t : f » c LOWER THAN LAST YEAR!

Nl'T COAL
STOV1". ( ()AL
PEA
Take
Our ;

COAL
Advantage
Prices, , . .

1957 Price
$23.75 Ton
S2S.75 Ton
$21.00 Ton

of These Low Prices! We H
But There Is No Chinee

Price Now
S20.9ii To"
S20.!):i Ton
S18.95 Ton
ave lowered
in Quality!

Call Now Fl). 8-1000
CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
BLUE COAL - FIF.L OIL - HOPPER'S COKE

3 6 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWftY

RON - LEN DECORATORS Inc

Its Our Birthday B u t . . . You Get the Present! It's Our
Way of Letting You Know We Appreciate your Business, j

l^*f£rf£lm
Reg. $135 First Quality - Custom Made and Guaranteed

98
OCR FAMOl'S

Ml|
PROGRAM

I. W l i T Vlll l l l . l l>1 "•''
l i T t n l \i\\n IM.II»• rI.I[
I h r C I I M T - . irr | " n -
M11 i>il MM \ . n i r h i r m .
d i r t - a t hd t l l r .

'!. I ' . I I I I T M S .iri' i ' " " •
l u l l ) .Hid | i . i m - l . i k -
t n ^ l ; m. i ( i lit'ii.

1. 1 ;M " r r i l 111 n u r n » n
i I, . I ,i ni u t i r K - l n x i
H i l l i i noi il lli.il f MM

t Ilillt iiMll-l.irill-lll
lir.iw - (till) / [(.p.-

i -il

S. \ 1 1 K I' .1 ™ V (I

S. I iiiislif'rt riivcrs .t

slallril on >«>nr fu
inTitrp, at no »'ii
charge.

3 PC. SET
SOFA, 2 CHAIRS AND CUSHIONS

Your Choice of Newest
1959 Patterns!!

E

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
DECORATOR SERVICE

IN YOUR HOME

u

fki

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, Inc.

93 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-6410
BUDGET TERMS »nd
HANDI-CHARCK I'MS«

1923 Th6 1958
CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY

Mark$

35 Years of Uninterrupted Service
to the People of Carteret and Vicinity

YEAR

1923

1928,

1933

1938

( |1943

1948

1953

CAPITAL FVSDS TOTAL

ANU RESERVES DEPOSITS

j $1^5,000 $102,051

169,656 if94,898

165,993 597,140

177,937 1,729,850

267,957 3,055,329

426,258 5,895,000

572,203 6,726,192

TOTAL
ASSETS

$527,051
1
i

1,064,551

763, lii.'i)

1,907,787

3,323,286

6,321,258

7;373,807

1958 (Sept. 15) 913,846 9,319,730 10,233,576

Founded
September 15, 1923

We are proud of the record our bank has established in
its 35 years of uninterrupted service to the people of |'ar-
teret and vicinity. We look forward to greater gains in the
years to come. The success our bank has enjoyed is in
direct ratio to the service'we have rendered to our u>-
positors and to all who have done business with our
institution. ^

| TO OUR MANY PATRON^
AND FRIENDS. . .

We fully, realise that a large measure of credit for our
very gratifying growth and succm is due to you—our
patrons —. and we take thia opportunity to acknowledge
our sincere appreciation.

*
ANDREW CHRISTENSEN,

President

O F F I C E R S

ANDREW CHRISTENSEN
Pruldmt

THOMAS (.. KENYON
Elcfullvc Vlcr-l'rfskdfiu »nd Trutl (H&Mf

ALEXANDER LK BOW

EM1L 8TREMLAU
Vkn-Prctldcnt and CounHi
SYLVESTER OUNKEL

Treaiurtr and Am. MrreUry
' ANDREW J. HILA

McraUrr u d A»t. Treat. »nd Aut. rnwl OAMT

RICHARD E. Ml'NDRANt
Aut. TrtuuiH

DIRECTORS

WILIJAM BABU R
| rraprleiar, B»bu» t'urnllurt

I ELMER E. BROWN
| Cvunwllot at Law
| SutTO(att, MlddUtcx

GEORGE CHAMRA
Trwiuitr, United AooMitlt gavlhn *

- ANDREW CHKISTENSEN
PndAcat, Caruret Bullden luppl},

HAROLD CHRISTENSEN
FmMfnt, Andrsw ChiltUnm * i

THOMAS O. KENYON
KMCUUT* Vlce-Friddent and « T M |

ALEXANDER LK BOW
rrnidint, UBow'i Supw

CLMEB 8TREMLAS
CnuaUtr it U«

Member Federal Reserve Syttem and federal D«p<wfc Inturanoe Corporation


